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CitOWN P>RINCE OF I)ENMARK.

"Saxon and Normnan and Dane
:are we." So sang Tennyson iii
wvelcoing to Engfland our future
Q neen Consort, the Princess of
'Wales. Many a thorpe and town
froni the Tyne to- the Thames
commnemiorates the invasion and
seulement by tlue sea kinigs of the
north. This virile race extended
its conquests to the Orknevs, Ice-
land, Greenlanuilkad, and
VT inland. Thieir pirate galleys
penetrated every river in Europe
from the Elbe to thie Guadalquiver.
'They sacked alike LUtrecht, Ant-
wvcrp, Cologne, Bonn, Treves,

Voi,. NLII o. 5.

Metz, Bordeaux, Lisbon, and
Seville. They overrani Tuscany,
Naples, and1 Sicily, and besieged
both Constantinople and Paris.
Fromi Novgorod to Morocco their
fierce and fiery energy wvas feit.
They stabled their hiorses ini the
Cathiedral Church of Charlemagne
at Aix-la-Chapelle, and defeated
the ML\oorishi conquerors of Spain
at Cordova. "Promi the fury of
the Northmien deliver ils, O Lord,"
came to be a part of the Catholic
litany. The intrepid spirit of our
Norse and Danishi ancestc-s
throbs in the exploits of Howard
an(1 Drake, o! Frobisher and Hud-
sc>n, of Collinwod and Nelson,
of Dewey and Schiley.

The early home of tiiese world
conqucrors is that narrow tongrue
o! ]and thruist out between the
BIaltic and 'North Sea, with its ad-
iacent islands. The surface of
Delnark is almost an unbroken
plain, in most cases but a feiv
feet above the ocean, and in others
blow' its level. Great fiords or
ais of the sea penetrate far in-
]and, so that no part o! Denmiark is
more than fortv miles fromn ticle-
water. Over much of its surface
tenipests and sand-storrns swveep
with destructive fury. Great for-
csts. largely' of beech, once covered
its soil.

Surromnded and penetrated by
the sea, commianding the entrance
to the Baltic, and abouiiding in
,good harbours, its hardy sons led
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COI>E N H AGEN.

an amphibious life-as rnuch at
home upon the rolling main as on
the ploughied fields. The austerîty
of their rnotheriand sent them,
forth on ail the seas to seek newv
homes on ail tlie shores.

The Danes are truc sons of
Balder the Beautiful, the Northern
Apollo-with stahvart frames, yel-
low hair, and blue eyes. The
~frst rnonarch of Denmnark, it is
claimed, wvas the son of 0din, the
war god, himself. It wvas under
Canute, our Anglo-Danish king,
that Deiînîatk became Christian.
In the fourteenith century, Mar-
garet, the northern Semiramis,
united the kigdonîs of Denmark,
Norway and Sweden by the Coin-
pact of Calmar, 1397. On the
Reformation they becanie Luther-
an ili religion.

Their wvarlike occupation gone,.
like Othello's, the Daiîes have set-
tled downi as peaceful tillers of the-
soul, keepers of cattie, and sailors
on ail the seas. They are among,Ï
the best educated people iii
Europe. Every child between the
ages. of seven and fourteen is ob-
liged by law .to attend some
school. It is rare to meet a Dan-
ish peasant, however poor, wvho-
cannot read or write. Evcry vil-
lage lias at ieast one school, aifd
there are colleges in ail the large
towiis, and at Copenhiagen a uni-
versity, founded before the dis-
covery of America. It lias forty
professors, upwards of twelve hi-
dreci students, and a library of'
:200,000 volumes. The royal hi-
brary ranks amîoiicg the largest iii
Europe, haviiig more thian hialf a-

888
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Denmiark anz

million volumes and 2o,ooo MSS.
Periodical literature abounds.
The genius of Hans Christian
Andersen, whose tales have been
translated into all European
tongues, the songs of Oehlen-
schilager, the greatest Danish poet
in this century, and the books of
many other writers, lend lustre to
the literature of this ancient king-
dom. Even in the subarctic
Danish possession of Iceland edu-
cation is universal. Its sagas and
eddas are among the most ancient
books of Northern Europe. Saxo
Grammaticus, one of the loremost
scholars of his time, Tycho Brahe,
the great astronomer, and Thomas
Bartholine, the first anatomist in
his day, were typical Danes.
Christian Rask was one of the
greatest philologists of Europe,
and Hans Oersted lias a world-
wide reputation as the discoverer
of electro-magnetism. His works
have been translated into all
European languages. Thorwald-
sen, the Danish sculptor, bas
rivalled a Canova, Michael Angelo,
or Praxiteles, and with a pro-
founder religious spirit than they.

By its last census, 1890, Den-
mark reported a population of
2,185,335. Ninety-eight and a half
per cent. belong to the National
or Lutheran Church. There are
4,ooo Jews, a few more Baptists,
a few less Roman Catholics, 2,600
Irvingites, and 2,300 Methodists.
The largest toleration is given to
all forms of religion.

Denmark's principal industry is
agriculture, nearly half the popu-
lation being employed therein.
The land is divided into small
farms, which are cultivated chiefly
by implements requiring little out-
lay. Massey mowers and reapers
will find small demand in the Jut-
land peninsula. The principal
crops are wheat, coarse grains,
lentils, and roots. A great por-
tion of the land is devoted to
pasturage, and rearing of horses

cd the Danes. 389

and cattle forms a considerable
source of national wealth. Cattle
are chiefly valued in connection
with the dairy, fron which .is
drawn the principal revenue of the
farm. When we were touring in
Palestine Danish butter and Swiss
condensed milk contributed to our
daily repast. About two million
sheep are kept, largely for their
milk, from which a sort of butter
is made for domestic use.

The manufactures of Denmark
are making progress. They com-
prise silk, woollen, and cotton
goods, leather, lace, sail cloth,
paper, soap, glass, earthenware,
and spirits. The peasantry make
most of their own vearing ap-
parel and domestic utensils with
their own hands. The principal
exports are grain, butter, cheese,
smoked and salted meat, cattle,
horses, hides, fish, eiderdown, and
woollens. The chief imports are
salt, drugs, cotton fabrics, timber,
coal, and foreign food products.

For a small country Denmark
bas a large marine of 3,648 vessels.
in 1892 the entrances to her ports
of all descriptions were 59,637,
and clearances 60,770. The value
of lier exports to Great Britain
alone that year was over $4o,-
000,ooo. Of this more than half
vas the famous Danish butter.

The value of Danish imports from
Great Britain in that year was
over fifteen million, those of coal
and iron being nearly one-third of
that amount.

The area of Denmark, including
the islands in the Baltic and the
Faroes, is only 15,289 miles, about
three-fourths the size of Nova
Scotia. The largest city in Den-
mark is the capital, Copenhagen,
on the island of Zealand. It
dates from the eleventh century,
but seven centuries ago had be-
corne a busy trading town. It
abounds in picturesque old streets
and structures, and has many
noble parks and squares. It was
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several times partly destroyed by
fire. In 1711 22,000 persans died
from the plague. In the bom-
bardmnent by the British in i807
aver two thousand buildings were
destroyed or rendered uninhabita-
able, and two thousand persans

killed. It hias a population, not
including its suburbs, Of 313,000.
It is a stately City, abounding in
squares, churches, hospitals and
publie institutions.

The castie or palace of Rosen-
borg, begun in 1604, is an im-

rnense and picturesque building.
It lias long ceased to be a royal
residence, and is dcvoted ta the
chronological collections of the
Danish kings, one or mare rooms
being devoted ta the reign af each.
The aid palace of Cliristiansborg,

destrayed by fire iu 1794, was one
of flic handsomest in Europe.
The Parlianient Building, situated
on an island in the harbour, is tlue
Most Canspicuaus structure in the
City. It is adorned by colossal
bronze statues by Thorwvaldsen.

Mclthodist Magazine and Rcview.390
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Dcnrniark and the Dctnes.

symbolizing Strength, Wisdom,
justice and I'{ealth. The mistake
of the word " Sundhied,"l health, for
&Sandlied," truth, in bis commis-

sion, led to the substitution of a
statue of the former for tlhat of the
latter.

ticjuities wvas the first in which a
systematie effort xvas made to
illustrate the stone, bronze and
iron ages of civilization. It is, in
this respect, by far the best
in Europe. The Etlinographic
Museumi also is one of the largest

l-

TUE LATE QUEEN Or DEN31ARIL.

(PhOto: Ilallçee & Jeller, Coicnhagen.)

0f special- interest is the Thor-
waldsen Museuni, one of the
noblest galleries in Europe. It
contains the collection of bis
works, bequeathed to the nation,
and set-, es a so as bis mausoleuni.
The Museum of Northern An-

and best arrangcd museunis in the
world.

Elsinore is one of the strongest
fortifications of Denmark. It is
bult on the narrowest part of the
Sound, onlv three and a hiaif miles
wvide. Here the Sound dues,
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abolislied in 1857, wrere fornierly
paid by ail foreign vessels, except
those of Swveden. Denmark ac-
cepted about twventy million dol-
lars from the maritime powers as
commutation for their abolition.
Great Britain and Russia eachi
paid about ouie-thiird, and the
United States one-firtieth of
this amount. Near the town is
shown the traditional tomb of
Hamiet, of xvh ose story, as told by
Shakespeare, Bisinore is the scene.

Up tili 1815 the Danisbi kingdom
%viel(led also the sovereignty of
Norwvay. On the reorganization
of Europe, after the Napoleonie
wars, it wvas obliged to cede that
country to Sweden. In 1864 it
lost one-third of its most fertile
territory, the Schleswig-Holstein
provinces, wvhich were annexeci to
Prussia. The country wvas dread-
fully exhausted by the wvar wvithi
Prussia, but lias since been gradu-
ally recovering from its prostrate
condition.

Tue Danish royal family, one of
the most inconspicuous in Europe,
lias given sovereigns, actual or
presumptive, to several of the
greatest powers. Christian IX.,
the ileigning monarcb, wvas the
fourth son of the late Duke \Vil-
hielm of Schleswig-Holstein-Son-
derburg-Gucksbur, and of Prin-
cess Louise of bHesse-Cassel.

Their eldest son, Prince Frederic,
married in 1869 the daughter of
Kinmg Karl XV. of Sweden and
Norway, thus reviving the idea of
a reunion of the three Scandin-
avian kingdoms. Princess Alex-
andra became in 1863 Princess of
Wales, and prospective Queen
Consort of England. Prince Wil-
helm becamý King Georgios I. of
Greece, and married the Grand
Duchess of Russia. Princess
Dagmar in 1866 married Alex-
ander III., Emperor of Russia.
The Princess Thiyra married in
1878 Prince Ernest Duke of
Cumberland. Prince Waldemar,

iii 1885, married Marie D'Orleans,-
daughiter of the Duc de Clhartres.

Prince Oscar Bernadotte, second
son of the Xing of Sweden, says
The Outlook, lias been conducting
a series of evangelistic services iii
the city of, Copenhiagen. The
Prince startled bis country and
surprised the xvorld a fexv years
ago by marrying a maid-of-hionour
at the court. He first met lier iii
a hospital ward wvbere slie wvas
visiting- the sick. His father, the
king, made no objection to the
marriage, but stipulated thiat, iii
accordance Nvith the law, the
Prince should renouince ail riglit
to succession to the throne and re-
sign his titie of Royal Highness.
Simîce 1888 lie and bis wife have
been recog-nized as among the
noblest Christian workers in the
country, and during the last twvo
years lie lias devoted himself
largely to evangelistic work. He
lias a marvellous acquaintance
w~ith the Scriptures, and reads
them wvith extraordinary dramatic
power. With perfect modesty and
intense amid unquestioned earnest-
ness, the Prince and his xvife seern
to be reaching multitudes in tlieir
own counîtry who before bave
been untoucbied by the Gospel
message.

More recent intelligeo;nce cornes
tlîat Prince Oscar and Princess
Bbba contemplate leaving Frid-
hem, tlîeir beautiful home on
Gotlîland Island in the Baltic, and
sailing to Africa as missionaries,
in response ta the appeal from
jungle amîd slave-pen in that un-
happy land wvhere men, wvoren
amid little children are hunted as
beasts, and, like beasts, sold for
l)urden-bearimg and to be slaucrh-
tered for food.

The followingc account of the
doniestie life of the royal faniily,
liv Mary Spencer Warren, who
hiad the entree to, their palace
home, %vill be read with interest.

Copenhiagen lias been the capital

~zinc andl Review.



Denmrairk and the Dunes.

of Denmark since the year 1443,
so that parts of the city present a
very ancient appearance; and yet
at the same tirne it can show
modern buildings as liandsome
and costly as those of most Euro-
pean cities. Its royal palaces cer-

The Suinday service is, of course,
strictly in conforniity witli the
Lutheran IReformed Churcli. The
King and Qtieen-generally ac-
companied by some of their
iumerous grandcliildren - drive
froni the palace in pair-horse car-

>1

, 1~

ENG LISII C11uitCl, cOPENlIAGE'N.

tainly belong to the past, and pre-
sent a very modest and rather de-
cayed-Iooking front. But the
Danish royal family have been
very unfortunate in their resi-
dences, having been burned out
of their best abodes on three
separate occasions

niages, which look as nearly like
those of the English royal family
as it is possible for them to look,
even the scarlet coats of the me-
tainers being identical.

1 -watched their Majesties alight
at the church doors on the first
Sunday morning I spent in Copen-

-M
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mj hagen, and noticed iowv the King
stood Nvaiting for his consort, and
hov they wvalkec1 into and across
the church side by side; lie, a tali,
spare figure of soldierly bearing,
cleîir-cut features, and keen ex-
pression, and she, a fair-haired
and elderly lady, with a serene,
smiling face and kindly expres-
sion, not looking, anything like the
seventy-five years she owns to.
The seats wvere duly taken in the~.oe
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a picture gallery, and other roonîs
rernarkzable for grace and elegance,
are ail well wvortli noting. On
every hand you nmay sec numbers.
of tributes presented to their Ma-
jesties on their Golden Wedding.
These came ,fronî the crowned
hieads of Europe, from the chiil-
dren and grandchildren of the
King andi Queen, from ' ignitaries
and provinces of the kingdom, and
even from the poor. of the coun-

try. Their simplicity of if e and
the freedom with which they have
mingled withi the people have also
doubtless done much to secure to
the royal couple a permanent
place in the people's affections.

The private apartments of the
King and Queen are, of course,
on a smaller and less pretentious
scale; in fact, they are essentially
cosy and homelike, but some of
the rooms look like veritable
rnuseums, for they are full of

royal pew, and the service com-
menced.

Dy about twelve o'clock the
congregation dispersed, and the
King and his family drove back
to the palace'iii tinie for luncheon.
Having the privilege of entrance,
I may say a little about the in-
terior. The interior is on a much
more sumptuons scale than one
would expect to find after an out-
side observation. Beautiful suites
of reception-rooms, a throne-room,

I

.4 t

BEIRNSTO1FF CASTLE.
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DcniarkI and the Danes.

curios and knick-kinacks, as well
as legions of photographs froni
ail the numerous, iembers of their
family. . Russia, England, Greece,
and Sweden have contributed to
tlîis collection, and one is forcibly
reminded of the happy autunîn
gatherings which takze place every
year, when every m-ember of the
atxgust family that can possibly
gcet to Denmark joins the circle.
But apart fromi this, their Majesties
neyer have a lonely existence, for
they have no less than thirteen
grrandchildren living, and some of
these are always witii theni. Their
liking for child-lifc is a marked,
trait in the character of the King
and Queen, and so, whether at
home or out, they nearly always
have sonie of their grandchildrcn
with them.

Not very far froni the palace is
a beautiful promenade by the har-
bour and sea known as the
Langelinie. Froni here one gets
a fine view of the large amount
of shipping which is always to be
seen in the Sound. The Copen-
hagen elite promenade hiere fronî
about two to four o'clockç in the
afternoon, and members of the
royal family are frequently to be
seen amongst them, always un-
attended, and with nothing at ail
to distinguishi them from the
ordinary pedestrians. The Qucen
is flot so frequent a visitor as
fornierlv, but you niay often see
the King, as well as the Crown
Prince and his sons; or perhaps
you may see the King and Que-en
round the beautiful elevated drives
in a modest two-horse carnage.

The Church of St. Alban's is
renîarkable as being the first Eng-
lisli church erected in Denmark.
It owes its origin principally to
the exertions of her Royal High-
ness the Princess of Wales; she
had long feit that a need existed
for it, and mnade the most strenu-
ous efforts on its behaîf. It is
a very pretty, graceful-looking

building, and stands on a site
wvhich wvas a free gift of the Danishi
Government. A beautiful staineci-
glass window commnemorates the
late Duke of Clarence and Avon-
dale. There is quite a gcood-sized
congregation in regular attend-
ance. Whenever the Princess is
in Copenhagen, she makes a
point of being present, generally
accompanied by some members of
the Danishi royal family, as wvell
as one or two of lier own daugli-
ters.

Bernstorff is the favourite re-
sidence. This is about eight
miles froni the city, and ivas a
present froni the nation to thie
now reigrning king. Here, in
1896, there zivas a big family
gathering, the Czar and Czarina
journeying thither for the first
tume since their marriage, ail of
theni enjoying, country rides and
drives, cycling and tennis playing.
The chateau is small; and so,
whien there are many of the family
staying- there, they are somexvhat
crowded out, the lEmperor and
Empress of a powerful countrv
finding theniselves the occupants
of but two roonis of very modest
size. Before closing, I must cali
vour attention to the photograph
of the music-room-one of the
principal apartments. The Queen
is a talented niusician, and her
chuldren take after her, so that this
is a favounite rendezvous. Here
you wvill notice quite a famuly
group, the principal figures being-
the Ringr and Queen, Ring George
of Greece, the Princess of Wales,
and the Duchess of Cumberland.

DEATII 0F TIIE QUEEN 0F DEN.)ARK.

Since the above was in type the Queen
of Deniiiark lias l)assed aNvay at the yen-
erable age of eighity-one, surrounded by
"love, obedience, troo)s of frieiids." fier
end wvas peace; the weary whieels of life
stood stili. At lier bedside were the King
of Deniiark, the Dowager Einpress of
issia, the King aind Queen of Greece, the

Princess of Wales, the Duke and Duchiess,

-M
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of Oumlberlanld, tie Crownl Princeu ald
Crowii Princess of Dennîiark, axîd ail the
otiier iînhcbrs of the royal faînily.

W'e quote froas. the Monitre.il îStar the
foliowing brief siiîîary of ]lir life:

"lWTith the possible exception of Quiecu
Victoria, nio femiale personlage of royalty lias
exercise(i for the last thirty years stucli a
%vciglîty influience on1 Euiropeanl poulies as
lias Louise, Queen of Dennîark, whiose clcath
is just mnnoinnced ; and to lier, even more
than to (4 reat Britain's sovercign, is the titie
aplplicatble-" tlue noticr-ini-law of E-'urope."
M'lin thc comparative poverty andi humble
station thit mnarked the early inarried life
of Christian IX. and liis spouse Louise are
considered, the resuits appear more remnark-
able.

IlPrince Christian, the fourth son of the
Dulie of Schleswig-Holstein, wvas, iii 1850,
a goo(i Young îuîanl of 110 expectations. B'iglit
years before lie hiad married for love, Louisa,
Priness of Hesse-Cassel. H-e hiad a smnal
salarv and slie liad a sinaîl dot. Together
the youing ollicer and bis wife inanagcd tu
mnake things mepet for ten years. in 1852,
however, a change, iii appearauce, if flot in
inateriai, camie over their pxrospects. 13y the
Pr'îtocol of Lunlmi, Prince Christian) %tas
fornially r-ecogniiz-.1 as hieir to blis itife*s
eimnsin, King Freilcrit k VIl- tifIXn îk
'l'ie couple recei% cil the titie tif RosNal Iigli-
liesses, aiîdl Chiristiani seIuret1 a position, as
lipoinie blis nelw diîyis Ctiînîînaîîdler ini
chief nf Daii,lî Ca' -al-3 , m buseprsui
existed chîcliy on paper.

At lcngtlî, in lPIi3, Fr-ciler-i.k dicci, and
the poor Prince becaine Chiristian IX., King-
of ])eninark. Tlhe late sovereigmi liad beenl
idoiized by blis subjeets, and the Prince
wvas îiot regardcd ivith favour. The Danes
hiai nothi ng against hMi, bowever, except
that tliey dc not consicler bis wifc gooci.

and weilie wiis proelaimied fromn the bai-
cony of the Christianborg, tliev liootcd and
yellecl iii derision. l'le King, seeîningly iiii-
disturbed, ordcred biis carniage, and tiking
lus wifc %vith Iiîn, proceieci to thie Anialiaii.

vine and Review.

horg, wvhere lie was resiing. Sýtonies wci'e
thrown at the carniage, anid one struck the
Qiieen on tuc chck. Tlhe King, lighlly in-.
censeil, wvas for caliing the mnilitlatry andt
hiaving the inob dispersed by force of arnus,
but lier Majesty quietly asserted liersoîf, as
shie lias often doue sixîce, and witli consuim-
mate dhplomnacy said : 1 e are ail gooîl
people wlio lov'ed thue dead Kiiig,%verý iinuehi.
Let lis n'ait whiic thley comie to thecir meises;
thoen tlucy wili be curions to scowliat wc are
like.'

"Sluc wvas riglit, for after a little brawling
about thîe streets of Copenliagen, quiet was
restored. But the populace of thîe capital
city were not the only persois tliat gave
Ringy Christian and Qiicen Louise trouible.
They wcî*e kindiy toierable, and soon the
Dailisl nobility bctau to take advîintagc of
wbat tbey asstinieà to be weakness. Oue
crisis foiiowcd anotlucr in the Cabinet ; but
somchlowv or otiier the royal pair inanaged
to retaui tieir counposure. T le Rinig iwl
trouble witb one Panliamient aftcr anothuer;
caci was offenîsive, even abusive, to the
ot lier -elînrtiauteristies w hicli cadi bave re-
tained util thîis day. Suieli wmas the be-
giîiig of the noie of a King anid Qimeexi
wlho iii at lUaList one respect liale c iati a iiiost
reiarkable neig' lio lîleagre, it is said,
Nvas the ixiunie of thc roý ai fnîiiY dit
thx iîmese nure tauiglut by ticir m ie
inoutmit rtu ixake and triiii tlîcîr onj n bats
and bjoneitsi.

-Dtîrnîig t la-st tm cîîty years the Qixeen
stea'lilv set lierseif to iîaixîtéi lier niateinai
irifluiice over lier auiguist connections, andi
ini thîe case of thie Prince of Wales axai theu
late czar of Riissia slhe succeedcd to a %von-
derfu ni ïugree. In short, ail Europe shiouli
owc lier a debt of gratitude as a peace-
maker. Slic relicd more on the bonds of
truie ailction tlian 011 diplomaey, aitbiouii,
thc latter ciexuent lias been calied iuito play
'whien ail cisc failcdl. Botlî Castie Fredensý-
borg, and the lainbler palace of Boerustorif
sic inade inito regular fainily lonies-hioli-
dxiv meeting places for Emiperor andi Enm-
press, Ring andi Qîteen, Princes and Prince-
cesses,ý ancd their offspl.ingl."

THINGS TMAT CANNOT FA--IL.

W~licii thec anliors thuat faith lias cast
Arc dragging iii the gaie,

I amn quietly holdinig fast
To tic tliings tliat cannot fail.

I knio% thiat riglit is riglit;
Tlîat it is flot good to lie;

Tlîat love is botter thanl spite,
Anid a neighl>bouîr tlian a spy.

I kiiow tlbat passioni needs
The leaslî of sober îîîind;

1 know tlhat generoos dceds
-Someî surc reward ivill flnd

'fliat the ritlers nîust obey;
Tliat the givers shial iniercase;

Tliat dîîty liglîts tîe way
For thîe beautiftiii feet of Peace.

Iii the darkest niglit of the year,
XVheîî the stars have all gone out,

Tlîat couirage is botter thian fear,
Tînut faithu is truer thani doîxbt.

And fierce thigh thîe fxends iay figlit,
Anti long tiiougu the angelIs hile,

I kniow tlîat Truîtlî anti Riglit
Have thîe Uiîiverse onl tlxeir side.

.î
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VICTO>RIA, [N-O;

The first, and in soine wvays the
most important, outpost of the C.d-
vancing forces of civilization ini
China is the Eîîglishi colony of
Hong-Koiig. Th e traveller ap-
proaclîing Chîina froin the souith,
or, inideed, from alinost any poinit
but japan, Nvil1 get lus first inîtro-
duction to the charactcristic scenies
and people of the Far East at Brit-
tain's grreat island stroiicgliold in flic
Chinla Seas, aîîd ini some respects
lie could not possibly wvishi for a
better introduction. I-Iongc-KoîîgrI
is a sinall and very hîilly islaiid
lyinig just off the nîlouth o! flic
Cýantoni or Pearl river. It pos-
sesses the iiîestiniable advanitac
of a vcry fine and easily defenisible
niatural hiarbour, aîîd fronu its posi-
tion it enables a maritime couintrv

like Eiiglaiid absolutely to coin-
inanid the gYreat waterwvays of
Sotherni China.

Sucbi advanitages as these could
niot escape the keen eyes of the
class of Englishmnen wvhichi duriiîîg
the last cenitury and a haif bas
been cnlgaged iui building up tlic
vast fabric of Britain's Empire in
thc East, and, as wvas to have been
cxpectcd, the vcry first oppor-
tiinity was seized to secure and to
fortify, ni the interests of ]3ritisli
tra(lc and supreinacy, this gateway
of the Flowerv Land. Iii addi-
tion to the nmore inaterial acivan-
tagres possessed by Hongy-Kong,
tie place is sinigularly attractive,
anid. for thc locality, siixîgutlarly
licaItbi'. It forins the onily Euro-
pean coloîîy on the Clîjuiese coast,
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and is in xnany respzcts an admir-
able object-lesson in the many ad-
vantages that flow from an ad-
vanced modern civilization, wvhichi
can hardly be altogether tlirown
awvay upon the myriads of Chinese
wvho frequent its hambour and town
for purposes of commerce.

The appmoachi of the harbour of
Hong-Kong is exceedingly pic-
turesque, and is something in the
nature of a surprise. The en-
trance is narroxv, and the ribbon-
like strip of deep, calm water that
w'inds betxveen the higli his and
abrupt headlands covemed with the
luxuriance of a tropical vegetation
discloses glimpse after glinipse of
beautiful natumal sceniemv, but, ex-
cept in the busy crowd of vessels
that ply on the wvater, gives no
hint of the crowded centre of comn-
miercial activity within.

\Vhen at last, on turning the iii-
nemmost bend of the sounci-for
such it really is-the visitor comes
suddenly in sighit of the towvn and
harbour of Victoria, it is liard to
say wlîethem surprise or admiration
is more Iikely to be the predomin-
ant feeling. The town is rea1ly
unique, combining as it does some
of the most m-arked chamacteristics
of the East and West. Like
AlIgiers and soine other of the
northemni African tow'ns, Victoria,
or, as it is generally called in spite
of officiai efforts to, the contmary,
Hong-Klong, rises tier above tier
froni the wvaters of the harbour,
but, unlike them, the effect is
wholly beautiful. The hot glare
wvhichi takes so much fmom the
peculiar cliarin of the amphi-
tlîeatre towvns of Africa is entirely
absent froini Hong-Kong, and its
villas,- rising' rank above rank,
glisten softly throughi veils of
green, and gleam out from beneath
the luxuriant shade of palmns and
a hundred others of the trees and
shrubs wvith whichi nature adorns
the tropical world.

Thle island of Hong-Kong was

398 M6tocZi8t Magazine and Review.

simply twenty-nine square miles of
bare rock wvhen it wvas ceded to us
about fifty years ago, and it has a
good deal of the bare rock about
it stili. he capital, Victoria,
spmeads its dull, gray skirts, edged
with capacious wamehiouses, along
the harbour side of the island;
and at the first glance the visitor
could imagine that these big,
"godowns" h ad beéin shipped

bodily from the banks of the
Thames to, welcome, wvith their
grim faces and love of free trade,
sliips and junks of evemy fiag, and
rigr and cargo under the sun.
Around these gaunt, commercial
rocks, a great ground-swvell of
Chinese people ever sways and
surges-the whirling of blue and
yellow and the bobbing and rush-
ingy of round black heads niakinîg
one eye-giddy.

Amoîîgst tlîem a Sikh policenman
ir, conspicuous by lus twvisted mcd
turban as lie makes his wvay w'ith
dark disgust througli tlîe -Mon-
golian crowd; and again a private
of a crack British regiment just
armived from Calcutta rolîs along
in a ickslaw, thin and thoughtful
under luis Indian luelmet; and
again a truly gorgeous pmivate of
tlîe Hong-Kong Indian regiîîîeiît
stalks on in lus brilliant unifomm.
w\%ith a proud absent-mindedness.
One marks Japanese, Portuguese,
and muddy mien of every nation
fronu tlîe sea in tlucir blue se.mge
suits, and lucars snatclîes of inanv,
languages, though littie En-glisli,
in tlîis village faim of the nation-
alities, in which the Bmitishu seemn
to, be playing a nîost modest part.

You ascend to the Ilighler levels
up steep streets, by -%vhich the
grcen verandalued houses corne
zig-zagyging down, and you ob-
serve, as tlue pavements growv less
crowded, luow here briglut Oriental
tinsel is spread out, and there a
gmoup of Cliniese flower-nuen stand
amid banks of cut roses, lueliotrope
and camiellias. As wve clinub

398
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lîigher the noise and bustie of the
Chinese die off, and we meet prin-
cipally _Parsees, lEurasians, and
sonie Fortuguese. Under thieir
dark skins thiese have an air of
thougrlit, wvhichi scemis entirely ab-
sent"_ from the vellow-skinned
,crowvd lower dowvn. 1-lere these
dark ones have thieir littie shops,
where wve rnay buy remnants of
anything-or of nothingr at ail, just
2is luck wvill hiave it !Thiese
Sascinating miedîcys of dry goods,

1 ndian shaw~ls,- Chiinese silk, and
1)argrains, is a favourite hunting-
ground for Nvomen of every
capacity of purse. Higher still,
and a touchi of niountain coolness
inipinges on the tropic languor.
Glancing up we sec the palatial
balustrade -work of hiandsoine
hiouses set off by large-leafed
,greenery. Here the pure, proud
Britishi resident is to be met.
Over ail, the <«'Peak " riscs cool
and massive above this brilliant,
ever-changing hiuman kcalcido-
scope, wvhichi lias gathered itself
togethier under the rnagic flag.

* f Emiri7e. 399

Hong-Kong was a bare and
gloomy rock fifty years ago, and
tlioughi now a brilliantly cm-
broidered Oriental cloak hias been
thrown over its iron 'shou1ders,
and on its green, junk-dotted
waters the latest kzeels from the
worl's dockyards ride at anchor,
x'et win tlhe first fascination is
over we feel thie bare rock stili.
But people live at the "Peak,"
and our eyes go up to the uneven
line of niouintain lieighits fromn
whichi the mist hias lifted. How
(10 you get there ? You can go
by tram; and your eye is directed
to a littie oblong insect creeping,
steadily up an alinost perpendicu-
lar Iine of rails. Thiat is the tram,

and it will bear you steadily to-
ivards thie clouds, w~hile, as you
lookc down'ii thie villas below seemi
to be ail asiant, and ready to topple
over. But you are goingf up to
dlic roof of thiis iron Crown 1colony,
w'li after ail is wvoi 'ly of a pro-
inient place in our iimperial re-

galiai.
The highiest point here is about

two thiousand feet above sea-level.
Thie residences of people fortunate
enoughi to live up hiere are pcrched
daringly hiere and there on siant
and level. In and out, along
level and round hieighit, this bare,
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brown region is be-ribboned xvithi
asphaited paths. Here and there
a scarlet pillar-box adds a bit of
colour. Mount Kellet towers
skyward, and there the land fails
terribly down to the lone shores
of an empty sea.

You sit down by the fireside,
feeling ail the sweetness of home
iningled witli a sovereign sense of
command. ]3ritannia, you refleet,
rules flot only the wavering xvaves
of ocean, but the so1id waves of

day region. You constantly pass
gangs of coolies, thin and lime-
splashied, at sonie bit of public
xvorks; and youi meet long pro-
cessions of coolies, shod in strawv
sandals to keep them from slipping
as they miount the steep asphait
paths. The patient toil of the
Chiinese, officered by the daring
enterprise of the Britishi, lias made
H-ong-Kong human.

At Hong,-Kong, a stranger in
the East sees for the first tinie

BJUNG~AL.OW AT OG}«.

his. Britishi domiesticity is liere
enthroned: whiere w~ill the I3ritishier
flot take lis ship! and xvhere xviii
lie flot make hiis home!

Asunny miorning iii January up
in this broxvn region is very ex-
hiilaratinr,l Mihen the heiglîts are
clear agrainst a cloudless sky, and
the valleys are revealed to thieir
humblest bush. The greologricàl
scenery seenis to be a sad and
suitabie scttiing for thcse barren
Mongrolians. Hard toil of body
seenis to 1Že thecir part in this hiol-

the feature xvhichi is after ail the
lea(ling, characteristic of cvery port
and city in China-the, super-
abundance of luman beings. lIn
the boats thiat throng, the harbour,
on the bund that fr-ont, the %vatcr-,
on every street where the European
inerchants do their business,, as
xveli as on those given Up to thc
occupancy of the sw\%armiîîg« native
population, the picture is alive
witli throngs of nioving, bustiing.
eager humanity.

There are certainly two hundred
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Clîinanîen to every European iii
the place, and tlîe nîilitary force on
the island is not a large one, yet
the streets of Hong-Kong inay
iveli forni an object-lesson to tlie
Cantoîiese %v'ho swvarni about in
an orderly fashiion wvlicli is a curi-
ous coîîtrast to tlieir turbulent be-
hiaviour in their owvn citY.

Quite a considerable percexîtage
of the average population of the
city lias its permianent residence
on board the fleet of snîall trading-
boats wvlicli is always to be found
iii or about the harbour. XVlîohe
faniies spend tlîeir hives on board
thiese nondescript little craft, liter-
ally froni tîxe cradle to the grave,
sharing thîe strictly linîited ac-
coinniodation with the dogrs, fowvls,
goats, and occasionally pigs, that
forrn the live-stock of tlîe famihy.
Tlîese people are seldoin seen on
shore, but lead a strang e amphîibi-
ous existence, being at least as
familiar witli the -mater as fihe dry
land, of wvlicli tlîey hiave little ex-
perience, exccpt it nîay be for aîî
hiour at sunirise, wlien nîany of
theni accompany their live-stock
on shxore for exercise.

Humian labour is, at I-ong-
Kong, as everywliere cisc iii
Cina, so phentifuil that it forîxîs
a serious rival even to sucli ad-
nîirably dcsigîîcd and conducted
institutions as the cable raîlway,
which scahes the stecp niountain-
sie aîîd gcives access to thie
nuiierous resicîcîces dotted over
the slopes evexi to tlîe sunîmit-
level. It is lîcre tlîat the rickz-
shaw nman lias in lus turîî to yiel(l
fixe pahîii to the chiair-carriers, wlîo
wihi trot up tliese stcep inclines,
carryinig the lîeaviest passenîger
betiween twvo of tlieni, apparexîtly
as littie affected by tlîe heat as by
die steepiiess. ilie ruen theixi-
selves are fine atlîletic feliows of
pow'erful physique, a race in al
respects superior to the races of
INortlîern China, w'hose comîpara-
tively puîîv buihd is well niated

of Emp irle. 401

withi a sluggishi and unenterprising
spirit.

.Not content with thus occupy-
ing the ga-,tew.ay of the south in
the isla«nd of I-ong-Kong,' the
IEnglishi colonists have extended
their 0I)erations to the niainland
opposite tlie isiancl, îvhere already
thiere is growing up a settiemient
wvhichi promises sooîî to becorne a
large centre of activit. Ship-
building is the leading industry of
the new settiemient, and thiere are
alreadv three largre do0cks in use
in whichi ocean steamers can be
docked for repairs. Thius at flic
very gates of tie miost valuable
andI progressive part of the celes-
tial empire there is being estab-
lishied a g'reat central depot of sea-
borne coninierce, onr: awaitiîg
the inevitable hour îvhen the in-
terior of Cinia shahl be thrown
open to WTestern enterprise to sup-
plv frc conlnuii ication wvxth the
rest of the Old World and the
American coutii --nt.

The attention being given to flic
niovenients of Gerniany and Rus-
sia iii the Chinxa Seas, lends ad-
(litional interest to the recent
statemient of Sir Thionias Suthier-
lanid, M~.P., the chiairnian of the
Peninsular and Oriental Stearnship
Comlpany-that -1-Ionc g-Kong lias
beconie the largest shipping port
iii the wvorld, and thiat its trade ex-
ceeds that of cither Liverpool,.
NeN York, or Glasgowv, consider-

it .is fiftv.-tliree cears ago silice>.
by the T.1reaty of Nankiing, the
island of I-longc-I;,ongc Nas ceded

to be possesse(I iii perpetuity by
licr lBritanniic M~ajestv, lier lîcirs
a111d Successors." At the tinie a
controvcrsy 'Was wag1ce( anmong
texperts " as to whiether tlîis wvas

tlie niost suitable strategic point
for Blritaiîi to hold iii view of
future contingencies, for ini those
days the isl-and wvas only notorious
for fever and barreiess. To-

day tue Iltll of tixe grarrison.
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compares favourably with that of
any other foreign station in a hot
cliniate. The island lias a popu-
lation of io,ooo Buropeans-one-
third of whom are iBritishi troops-
the Chinese population lias in-
creased to :230,000, and the hiar-
bour, to Wvllich in 1844 "no0
European or native craft had been
attracted for mercantile gain,"~
slieltered in 1896 over 12,000,000
tons of shipping,-indeed, to quote
the London Times, " Hong-Kong
hias become the entrepot of trade
for the south of China, the Philip-
pines and Frencli Indo-China, be-
sides a great daily traffic with
Canton on the rnainland."1

It seems probable that, after
weig-ching ail the possibilîties likely
to arise froin the completion of the
great railway from St. Petersburg
to Vladivostock in a couple of
years' time, the Britishi Cabinet lias
concluded that its best policy is to
niake an eastern Gibraltar of
Hong-Kong. A reference to the
map xviii show xvhat an admirable
geographical position the island
occupies with reference to the
trade routes fromn America as well
as from Europe.

0f this Eastern Key of Empire
a recent traveller, D)r. Tiffany,
wnites as follows;

About the island of Hong-Kong,
whether it xvas fiat or perpendicu-
lar, prosaic or picturesque, I knew
absolutely nothiirig-c. Suddenly,
however, on stepi;ing, out on deck,
what should be the revelation but
a magnificent archipelago of
isiancîs like 111t. Deserts, though
on a hundredfold grander scale!
Tien carne the sail throughi the
strait, a mile to two miles in width,
and shut in on eithier hand by
mountains. Tlîey fairly palpitated
in the glow of the semli-tropical
sun. Tliis vivid glow character-
izes the aspect of the mountains
ail day long. Look over the bar-
hour, even at noon, and you would
thinik the ranges, completely en-

vironing it, were steeped in warmn
sunset liglit.

Once througli the strait and into
the hiarbour, the city itself is an-
other delighitful surprise. With
only a narrowv selvage of level
grouind along the water, its houses,
mnany of thiei spacious and noble
mansions, with beautiful gardens,
rise, terrace on terrace, Up the
flank of an abrupt mountain,
cigliteen hiundred feet higli, its
topmost summit crowned with
villas and hotels in xvhich Euro-
peans seek refuge froin thie over-
powering heat of the summer.
One would think hlimself in
Genoa, s0 strikingly similar is the
archiitectural effect.
. Only forty years ago this beau-
tiful island xvas a nest of Chinese
pirates. Even at a far later date,
a European took his life in his
hand if lie ventured alone a mile
out of the settlenîent, or embarked
at nighit in a sampan for lus slip.
To-day, in charming contrast, the
most blind-drunk sailor, withi just
consciousness enou,,i Ieft to k-now
lie wants to bc rowed out and put
aboard at midnight, lias the aegis
of lis country lovingly extended
over hlm in the shape of a a'ilt-
buttoned officiai takzing the num-
ber of the sampan, givingc it just
fifteen minutes to get back, and,
ini event of an instant's overstay,
firing a signal that fortlîwith sets
the luarbour swarmingZ with armned
launclies. Thus by' one electric
flash of the hiflher civilization is
murder discourag'çed in tlîe China-
nian, and thc mind of the Euro-
pean seafariig, n-ian relieved froni
the corrosion of anx.ý,ietv as to just
hion nîuclî it nîav be wisest to
drink ashore. Why the superior-
ity of sudh a system is not im-
rnediately apparent to the celestial
mid is a standing niarvel. And
yet the sampan-scullers stili insist
tluat the older way xvas the better.

\Tery curious does it seem, in-
deed quite international, to find

.Mlethtodist .Magazine aqid .Review.402



MORE SAILOR YARNS
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Every large seaport towvn lias in
these days a more or lcss perfcctly
organized and adapted "'Mission
to Scamen," or " Sailors' Home,"1
or " Scaman's Rcst,"l under the
auspices of* which the long ncg-
lccted mariner may have the nccds
of soul and body met after bis
long, toilsome, and dangerous
voyages. Conspicuous among tbe
efforts at present nmade for the
spiritual -%velfa-.re of our brcthrcn
of the sea is the " Mission to Sca-
mien," wvhose hcadquartcrs are at
Deal, and the work of which is
donc afloat on thc Downs and
among flue difficulties and dangers
of flic widcly-known and treachier-
ous Goodwin Sands.

The Downs are a dcep-water
anchorage lying off thle port of
Deal, and in the imnuediate
vicinage of the Goodwins. Here
homewvard and outxvard bound
sailing slîips of ail nationalities find

a bie retig place aftcr long
buffetings by the waves, or before
trtisting themsclvcs to the merdies
of tlîe occan. As already wvrittcn,
the work of tlîis mission is donc
afloat, on the decks or in the
cabins and forecastles of the roll-
ing slîips. Frequently the work
of boarding these anchored ves-

I

sels is not accomplishcd uitlout
risk to limb or even life.

One such adventure may well
be told. Thec cliaplain with luis
crew of two Deal boatmen have
been figluting for lîours with
stormy uvind and sea, and are
ncaringl the ship wluicb is their ob-
jective point. - The rain is soak-
ing-ncn, sails, ropes-every-
tliiig drips wvith water from thie
clouds and water fronu the wavcs.
Evcrything is slippcry with thie
wxet. \Vith frce slîcet, on tlîe boat
rushes; foami clîurned from lier
shîapely bows-foani liurled in
frothiing curves froni left and right
of lier cutwatcr.

"On dcck thiere PI is shouted-
"eSeiîd ils a line, picase VI

The boat rounds to. A fricnd-
lv hand flings a rope, which is
deftly caugylut. The boat rides
safely alongside. Tiiere is dan-
ger in an attempt to reacli the sea
ladcler, as slîip and boat plunge
ancl roll in the seas. But 'the
cliaplain liiinself shahl tell lus own
storv of oxie such boarding.

"It occurred tlîus on one Sun-
day morning, May 16, a stormy
day with rain and rough sea, we
beat by short tacks to the south-
ward to reacli a lighît outward-

i
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that the policemen in Hong-Kong
are big red-turbaned Sikhs from
India. It gives one a freshi con-
ception of the resources England
lias to drawv on. Equally curjous
is it to inspeet flic immense
Chinese quarter of the city, witlî
ncarly a quarter of a million of
inhabitants, and to sec how much
in the wvay of Nvider streets, sweeter
sanitation, and the subjection of
small-pox to the quili is possible.
Not that it will do to makze too
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hasty an induction thiat thîîs is one
proof niore that the " quili, is
nuiglîtier than the swvord,"l for lîcre
the two divide the lionours. The
quili lias a hlIt and a strong armi
bcluind it to drive it in. " Hinc
illac laclurynae" Iluen the Britishi
doctors go round; along with
some savage figluts for " the wis-
dom of our ancestors." But
H-ong-Konc belongcs to England,
and hiere the " foreigiu dcvii" lias
luis own " outside barbarian" wvil.
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bouinc barque anchored far out,
and opposite Walrner Castle. The
Diana towered above ils quite
twventy-five feet as we macle fast to
lier chiain plates. Over the sicie
hutng a rope dripping and slippery.
Heavily dressed as I wvas, to get
up tlîis, bianci over biand, w~as lim-
possible; and for the first tirne andi
the iast time I found myseif lieip-
iess. Hailiuig the slîip, I iooked
and saw a frienci, tue coxswain of
tue XVaimer lifeboat, on board.
''lil send down a rope for youl,'
lie said, ' and liaul you Up.'

." The bands nowv turnbled out
to see wlbat wvas going on, and
mustered in the fore-rxgg.ing,-
swinging to uls a coul of rope, and
lîelping to the best of their ability.
MVeaniwlile I liac fasteined a boxv-
line knot round rny wvaist, and
grasping the other rope whlîi hung
over the side to bielp tbe nuen wlîo
were straining with my wveigbit, I
swung clear of the boat iinto m-id-
air, keeping nîyseif off tiie sides
of the vessel with rny feet, and at
iast by our united efforts I reaclîed
the deck as slîeets of rain swept
by andl the wind roareci in the
rigging."

Once on boardi, thie first tlîing
to be do-ne is to secure the cap-
tain's consent to visit tlue mnen in
their quarters. The captain of a
nuercluant slîip is almost a complete
autocrat iii lus exceedingiy liinited
government, and it wouild be
neither courteous nor wvise to iii-
vade luis kingclonu and hold conu-
munication witu uis subjeets wvith-
ouý bis consent and approval.

lIn one suclu instance the captain
is at dinner, but gives permission
to visit the'nuen. Forward goes
the chapiain, and wvit1u a " Good-
morning to ail bands P' enters tbat
mysterious country called the

fiorecastie," usuaiiv sliortened in-
to " fo'csle.1 Tf le great roomy
space is in thie bows:of the ship,
andi s0 narrower at one end tijan
at tue otiier, and is Iiiiîed on botlî

si(les withi bunks for the crew.
Tiiere is no table, and underneatx
the buniks are the seamen's chests,
curious structures, broader at bot-
tomu than at top, andi ornanieuted
ail round wvitla a fringe of plaited
rope yarns. Inside tiiese chests
are Jack's clothes, books and
pluotograplus, accordion, writing-
materials, and very often, thank
God, bis Bible-bis motluer's part-
ing gift. Iii the middle stands a
stove, on eitiier side of wluich run
tue great cluain cables, out to the
ancbors, througlb the haw'se-pipes,
in wluich the cables jerk and strain
as the siuip rides. The nuen take
tlueir nueals seatedi on their cluests
andc are just finisluing tlueir dinner
of sait junk and duif as the chiap-
laixu enters. *

A proposai for service being
made, tue harmonium is iuoisted
on board frouu tbe boat anîd put
togetiier. Sailors liave their tfav-
ourite luymins. The swing and
nielocly of the songs of Moody,
and Sankey always pronuinent, but
superior to these in the seanuen's
opinion stand the great classical
bivmnis of our langutage. Thie
sailors turn, witu unswerving par-
tialitv, to Topiadv's ",Rock of
Agres," \Vesley's "Jesus, lover of
miv Soull," and Watts' " Wluen I
survev the wonclrous cross." After
liynin cornes a short fornu of ser-
vice and a sermon, wvlicii is ai-
nuost invariabhv followed by tue iii-
troduction of the tenuperance ques-
tionu.

The sailor bias no muore bitter
eneniv tlian strong drink. Witlu-
out any question, more property
is clestroyed, nuore lives are iost,
ancl more souls put ini peril upon
the sea by intoxicants tiîan by ail

*TIue forecstie onCanadian and Ainiericani
ships is isitaflly onie sido of a dcck-house.
The other side is dev'oted to ship's galley
and stores of various kinds. The saineis
also now truc of the later biiiit English ana
foreign ships. Sucli quarters are more
checery and conifortable than the gloomy
fo'es'le of formier days.

zi'ne a'nd Revzeu;.
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the hurricanes of ocean comibined.
Somietimies the captain leacis the
wvay and. signs the pledgc-1)aok.
Sliouid.lie do so, lie is certain to
be followed bv niany af bis cren'.

The sailor's 111e is full af dangers.
There is often less than a step be-
twveen hini andi dca-,thl, and wvhen
deathi conies to inii it cornes not
i.ifrequently with a\\ 1i suddciincss.

Service hiad been licld anc day
in the forecastie of an outward
bounci silil), andi the J.iaplaiii had
left wvith kindiy " Gc d1 Iless you,
sir," frorn the crcv grathered on
the bulwvarks. A shortý week aiter-
wvarcls the pilot w'ho took the ship
dowvn chiannel met the niiissionary
and said,-

The captain sent bis bcst re-
spects ta you."

I How did you leave thieni all?
I saici.

"Rather nielawncholv P' lie re-
plied; " wc biad a sad accident an
board groing, down channel."l

" Vhat wvas it ?"1 I asked.
"One of vour nîeiî," lic said,

fell frain alit."'
\\Tliere fromi ?"

" Fore-topgcallanit," lie said.
" Killed; ofj course?'
I(ilced," lie said, " sniasbied in-

ta matchiwaod."
The chaplain tells another sad

story af a sinîiar kind:
Viewing an another accasion the

scene af a siniiiar accident, the
blood marks and the tlwvarts of
the boat crushcd inta fragments by
the flu af flhc poor victim, I asked
the mate, " Where wvas the home
af the poor fellaw ?'"

" Na anc knew anything about
him-a poor siîell-back af bis sart!
We didn't, I believe, have lis real
nanme," -%vas the reply.

" And wiiere," I said, " may I
asic, is yaur home? "

" Home P" lie said, " I hiave no
hionie !"1

" I lbape yau wvil1 have a home
in glary," I said. " Da yau kniov
the hymn, 'Tiiere is a fountain' ?"
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Yes, weli ail about the dying
tlîief, isn'it it ?

"Yes, tliat's the way," I said,
thaugli, indeed, it wvas liard ta
speak, sa tauching wvas the scene.
"That's nîy own hope. Tiiere îîîay

I, as vile as lie, wvasli ail nîy sins
away-aîîd the gate af Iliaveri is
Openî for you to-dlay."1

By' thir, side af the srnashecl and
red-st,-iiied boat, neitiier of us
coulci speak niuicl, and withi a
iutuial lîand-grasp wve parted.

Sncb inicidents serve ta show at
lcast a portian of the wTorkz, and
its value as Gospel trutli is
braughit into toucli with the nien
Of the forecastie and quarter-deck.

Not tie lcast imîportant portion
of the wvork dlone in tlîis mîissian
to scanien is tlîat inchuded in the
reguhar visitation of sonie af the
nearer liglitsliips, w'licli mark thic
Goodwin Sands andi otiier points
aif danger far the miariner. Tie
Varne liglîtsliip is ten nmiles fromn
the nearest lanîd anîd double that
distance frani Deal, thc mîission
centre. It is no mîean task ta
acconîîplisli thîis distance ini an
open boat, running ail risks of
cliange of weathcr as wvelh as the
danîcrs af thc treacheraus tides
and sands.

Tiiese solitary slîips are sohitary
indeed, swiflgfi as thîey do dlay
by d'ay and week bv xveek at the
Mercy of wiÎnd and wave. Thieir
crews are conîposed ai sane
twehve nien far ecdi slîip. Tliese
are s0 arrangred in watchies as to
give a portion of the tîmec ashiore
to ecdi af the men in turn. \Vere
it nat far tuie occasional changes
miade possible by such a systemn
the awful monotany af lifIe would
be uttcrhy unsupportable. The
ligylîtsiîip mien affirmi tlîat no cat
can live long on board, but wvill
go mad sooner or later. Dogs
are forbidden, but canaries are
allow'ed and flaurislî and sing gaiiy
between decks. The little sang-
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sters make almost the only break
in the duli monatony.

What a blcssing to men weary
of the utter samcncss of their sur-
rouindings arc the visits, of the
gaod chaplain and his crew. It
miay be that wvceks have passed,
andi althoughi vithin sighit of their
haines, the men have hiad no word,
have seen no face, of stranger or
of friend. The regular means of
communication withi the shiore are
afforded by the monthly visits of
thic Trinity House tender, which
furnisiies the liglitships withi sup-
plies and provisions, and brings
back the men from their shore
leave, andi carnies away the men
Wvho have serveci their txvo mionths'
terni. One of the men of the
Galloper lightship, in the North
Sea, hiolds the following., ideas. He
writs,-

We are out, liere to (Io a gyreat duty
for our country. 1 hiardly thiiuk there is
one ivhich could tLeachi us a better lessoli.
WhVlen our lights are aloft in the dark
nlighits of iwinter, niany a brave seainan is
wvatcliing for aglimpse of our friendly
light to gYuide thiu clear of the rockIl and
shoals of our dangerous coast. Wliat a
dreadful t.hing it would be for themn if our
lighlts round the coast were let gro out for
only onîe shiort hiour. How nmiany i>oor
seanien v'ould thien be cast into destruc-
tion !O iay ive îîever negleet to lct our
lighit bo burniincr for ivetoar en
wvatchied every Iiour of oui' lives. 1 pray'
that îny liglit niay shine before all iiy
shipinates, thiat thiey mai«y sec it is good to
serve the Lord. and that ivalking iii the
light, the 1,lood of Jesus Christ Ris 'Son
cleaiisethi us froin all sin."

WTords like these make it evi-
dent that some of the lonely
watchers on the sea are followers
of Christ, and can and do appre-
ciate their-obligations ta, their fel-
loxvmen and ta their Maker.

Onp of the striking features of
lighitship life is found in the mul-
titudes of migratory birds which
visit them. On one ship twelve
dozen larkzs werc captured in
anc night-wvith the resuit that
the crew liad lark pie the

next clay for their clinner. 'The
Gallaper Iighitship, thirty-one
miles distant from the nearest
landi, is a sort of halfway house
for the migratory squadrons.
Round its laiýtern, higli aloft, reel-

,g against the stars, thick as
snowflakcs, rushi the fliglits af
birds, and ane can hiear flic rustling-
wings while the birds are invisible
iii the darkzness. Occasianally
the passage of a flack< is emn-
phasized by the crashi of a wvild
cluck, flying at the speed af sixtv
miles an hour, against the lantcrn.
0f course the bird is instantly
killed by the shock, and yet the
strangc plate-glass is not even
cracked.

The chief danger of tiiese men
is the Iiability of collision witli
other vessels. Swingcing at anclior
as thcv arc, they have no powver
ta avert the danger. The E ast
Gaodwin liglîtship hias aften been
struck by atiier vessels, awing ta
the furiaus tide wlîiclî runs past
lier. The Tangue. lighitship wvas
sanie years since run into aîîd sunk
at nîidnight.

On lus visits; ta these l.oncly men
the missionary is the bearer af
creatuire as well as gliostly cam-
forts. Fruit, vegetables and flaw-
crs farni no inconsiderable part af
the lading of tlîe heavy Deal lug-
ger wvhicli oftcn on sucli visits
takzes the place of the liglîter, but
less raonîv aîîd safe mission boat.
Tliese hgcrs are twenty or
twentv-:fivcý tan open boats witlî a
"farepeak" I forward or a ca

boose"I amidslîips, for sleeping
purposes. Tlîcy draw five or six
feet of water, carry two lug sails
and a jib if requisite. Each boat
is usually the property of five or
six mcei, wlîo venture their aIl in
tlîeir purchase and outfit. The
owners forin tlîe crew, and are
called North Sca pilots. Iii pur-
suit of their calling tiiese meii
brave aIl dangers. Tlîcy make
dash aftcr daslî at the flying slîips
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to put the menibers of the crewv on
board until perhaps onily oue is left
to take- his lugger back to Deal,
one hundrcd miles or so. Good
sea boats, hiandled by nien of skill,
experience andi darirxg, they are
supposcd to bt able to live through
everything.

But here as elsewherc the unex-
pected often happens, andi the
staunchi boat and hier brave cew
neyer return home. Sonie years
agoi a ie gger, the Petrel, ivas
seen struggling liard in a heavy
gale at sea. The captain of a
schooner saw lier, and said,

" Look at the splendid weathier
that lugger is miaking of it !I'd
rather be in bier than aboarcl this
'ere craft of mine !"l

Whlen hie looked again the Iug-
ger wvas gone. She w~as Iost wvith
ail bier crew. Tiiese Deal boat-
men are often fellow-w'orkers with,
as they are part of the charge of,
the Mission to Seamen's chaplain.

J ust one other yarn of the sea.
It is supposcd by niany that so
far as sailors are concerned there
are nîo cases of such transforma-
lion as changed Saul flhe perseci-
tor into Pauil the saint. Let this
narrative speak for itself.

Two brothers wvcre sailors be-
fore the mast in flue same collier
brig. Oiîe, Jack, w~as a truc be-
liever, the other, Bill, .was a care-
less fellow. jack continu ally
pleaded with bis brother, to be
met by the constant reply, "Shut
up, Jack, I'nî sick of your re-
ligion."

Jack did flot overdo his appeals,
but with natural tact chose only
favourable opportunities. But bis

RESIGNATION.
To-xniorro-%' ! the mysterious, unluiown guest,

Who crics to ine: "Renieniber Ilarmécidec,
Axid tremble to be happy wvitm thc rest."

And 1 mnake answer: '! I arn satisfied;
1 (lare not ask ; I k-now not whiat is bcst~;

God hath alrendy said what, shall betidc."'

407Resignation.
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life xvas cloquen't, and ail his coni-
rades " took knowledge of hirn."
On one trip a fierce gale came
up iii the night and drove them
slowly but surely toward flhe land.
Eachi "w'atch"l the end scemed
dloser, for thev could hear the roar
of the angry breakers and sec in
the grey liohit of dawvn the sun
flying fronu the rocks. To make
miatters worse the lower fore-top-
sail blew into rags, and the long
ribbon-like strands thrashed and
whipped, shaking the spars and
rendering thc task of cutting away
thue sail perilous in the extremie.
But it lîad to be donc, and every
one of the crew bravcly sprang to
obev the captain's caîl.

"AwaV aloft, nmen P
jack lcd the way aloft, bis

brother closcly followving- him.
Just as jack reaclied the "futtock
sbrouds," Bill called from beneatb,
tgjack, wvhat about your religion
now ?"

"Tack leancd down for an in-
statut." B 11 said afterxvards, " and
I could soniehow hear his voice
above the stornu, and lie called to
mie, and lie says, ' B3ill, thc peace
of God which passeth unclerstand-
ingr '-and when I heard that,
dcath staringý ts in the face ail the
tinue, I thoughit to myseif, If ever
I reach the land alive, Jack's
Saviour shall be my Saviour, and
Jack's Goci shall be my God."

WTho can doubt but that " conu-
mon sailors"I are capable of glori-
fyingy GocI in this world, and that
rnany of theni shahl enjoy Him
forever ?

Bed:'ord, N.S.
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Ail conversions are peculiar and
each lias its owvn individuality.
But the conversion I amn about to
relate wvas unique. The subject
of it wvas the son of a M',ethiodist
preacher, oîîe of the old Oregonian
preachers-mien who coulci face
the devil as they would face a
grizzly bear by drawing a Gospel
bead on inii and sliootingç himi
straighit l)etween the eyes. Suchi
meni were in blissful ignorance of
the ilîier criticisin, but tliey
could bring the wvildest sinner to
luis kîiees and fill thie lovely XVil-
lainette Vallev wîtlî converted nicn
and wvomen.

Thie boy's life uvas spent on the
frontier amnonîg Ifndians, tral)lers
aîîd nîiners, aîîd lie graduiated in
sport but degenerated iii clîarac-
ter. Carcl-playiîîg wvas lus es-
pecial forte, and hie developed into
a professional ganibler. Ne pur-
clîascd a complete gaîîîbier's " lay-
o:ut," aîîd travelled froîii caîîîp to
camp to gamnble, as luis fatiier
travellecl fromi canmp to camîp to,
preacli the Gospel. He wvas
found at every liorse race and
ganibling saturnalia witlîin a
radius of hundreds of miles.

Ne was five hutndred miles fromn
home Miîen I first niade lus ac-
quaintance, andc wvas "running a
table" at one of the worst gain-
bling- helîs iii ail Britislî Columibia.
Tlîe otiier ganîblers introduced
lirn to nie as "The Metlîodist
preaclîer's boy," a fact lie neyer
disowvned, ànd woe be to thie man
who threw it in lus face as a slur,
for hie wvas as ready wvitl i s pistol
as hie was witlu luis purse. The
one iîîade Ilim respected, the other
macle linu beloveci.

It wvas on a Saturday afterîîoon
1 first met myv friend, " the preach-

er' s boy." After a liard anud longr
clay's ride I came into, a mnountain
hîotel (?) kept by tlîree as kiîud-
lîearted fellowvs as ever the sun
slîone on. Twvo of tlueim were
sons of gooci olci iVetliodist par-
ents, tue oilher was a Romnan
Cathlîoic. Thîey ail ganibled-iu
fact, everybocly ini the canmp tlîat
hiad nîoney ganîbled, down to, thue
negro cook. I n'as the soiitary
exception.

For about forty-eigit liours I
liacl to eat, drink, sieep, pray, and
prea-clu iii a lîotbed of excitenient
wliicli iîigylît enînuinate any nîo-
ment iii tue crack of pistol siiots
and the cleatli of meni.

My frieîîd, " tlie preaclîer's boy,"1
iad Upl to tlîis Saturdav been the
b)oss gamibier of the " sit," and
hiac " rakeci ini " nio.st of the dol-
lars tluat were placed on the <rame.

Thiere luad travelled witli nie on
tlue afterîîoon of Saturday two
nmen. One of tlîeiî -%vas a free
aiîd easy sort of feilow, the othier
wvas reserved and sulent almost to
iiioodiniess. He luad a sharp
couintenance, and a glance as
quick as a flash of liglitniing, aîîd
lie seeîîued to be looking evcry-
wlîere at one tinie. Ne carrieci a
pistol wvith an ivory liandle, and I
îîoticeci it was s0 placed tlîat it
couid be used in a nuomnît if its
owner 50, desired.

Tlîe nuan witu the ivory-lîanclled
pistol 1 soon founci was the
cleverest ganîbler and the surest
shiot we-st of the Rockcies, and the
otiier fellon' was a sort of keeper
to lîim, to prevent if possible luis
gettinug into mischief.

Tlîis strange partner's life only
existed ,vithuin the region of Brit-
ishi Colunîbia; outside of tluat tue
keeper was a nonentity, for the
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ganibler could shoot or be siiot
ivithout any one ta say niay.

WC three racle inta camp tagethcr
that Saturciay afternaon, 1 as inno-
cent af the character of my coi-
panians as a " suckiing clave,"1 and
if they guessed miine thcy kept
their surmnises ta theiselves.

We wvcre greeteci in the usual
Western style, but withi the greet-
ings 1 noticecl an unutsuial reserve.
After I liac tethered niy biorse, I
naturally incîuirecl what it ail
nîeant. I suspecteci they biac ani
aversion ta mie, ancd tbat thcy hiad
no use for a miîîisier of the Gospel.
I was tolcl it ivas nat that. I ivas
lieartily ivelcorne, l)ut that anc of
the meni vho carne in îviti mie wvas
thec wiýckedest gamibler of the
Coast, ancd without a word biad
often " siiot lus nman."

That evening the twva gamnblers,
mny friend froni Oregoii and the
silent man witli the ivory-bandlecl
pistai, sat clowvn ta play a gami-
bling duel, ta eni only ini the
llnancial ruin of anc of thein, w'ith
thc not imîprobable climax of the
deathi of the winner or laser, and
perliaps of bath.

Ail tbrough that Saturclay igh-t
the gaine xvent on. I saw thieni
sitting at the table as I rolieci nv-
self ini ny blankets for nîy nifflt's
sleep ();ancd thraugb the hours
of darkiness I coulc lhear the
icaîl " of the plavers ancd thec

cbink of the twveity-daliar gold
pieces passing fromi hand ta lianci.
By m-y sicle lay a wvarm-lîearted
Irislinian, and lie expressecl lis
wvoncler and luis pity at a ininistcr
sleeping inu sucli a place ancd witlu
sucli compaxîy.

I replied tbat I was in God's
keeping, ancd vas as safe next cloor
ta hieu as if I wvas next doar ta
heaven.

He crossed lîiniself. and I
thougbit in the morning looked on
me xvitlî a kind of religiaus awe.

The morning of the Sabbatlî
dawned, and stili flic t\va gamblers

sat at the table ancd shuffled tlîeir
carcis. It was a wvcird and awful
sight. Two wvorn-out, luaggard
mnîc, faces white, eyes bloodslîot,
moîre like wild beasts thau liuinuan
being-rs, sat silent andi still except
a is tlie gaine canupelleci thenli ta
speak. Tlhe keeper of the man
Nvîth the ivory-luandled pistai w~as
keeii auud alert. Gold oui the
table, carcîs coveringc the floor.

I went outsicle; it N%'as lîcaveui;
the uîîauntains loaked peaccfully
clown anid the valicys sinilecl back
at thein, until ail nature seenied ta
be siigig a cloxalogry; but iniside
wvas biell, a clark, forbicldiiug ieul,
whiclî seenîcc ta shock 1113 soul
as if a devil liacl struck nie.

I kiiew nîy frienci fromn Oregon
wvas losingr, ancl stranige as it mîaý
seiini 1pray-ec tbat lie mniglît lose
aIl, an(] like tbc old-tinue procligal
finci inuiscîf aniong the liogs anîd
the hiusks anid the hungcer, witli no
nman ta satisfy bis soul.

Out of respect ta nie the gaine
ivas (lraJped long eniougbi for a
l)rcacbingy service. The manxi vth
the ivorN-b ianchlecl cit l icl îot
attend, mîy frieîîd fromn Oregon
clid.

Thie wbale service, roonu, coni-
gregation, text and sermion are as
freslî ta nie as yesterclay. In
tlîat camîp wvcrc miany gamblers,
ancd wben anc of tli prapased
tbat eacli of tlieni put a five-dallar
l)iece ini the liat, ancd taak up the
collectionu hiuuself, the response
wvas wonderfully unanimaus.

But after the preacluing- came
the gambling, anîd on ita and
tbroughl the long Sabbatlu niglît
the cliink of the xnoncy andi the
flippiiîg of the cards xiigled witli
the miurnîurecl oaths of thue gam-
l)lers aiid the wbispered com-
mrenits of the lookers-on.

Tie nuorning, of Mvonday came
at last, and an uneartlîly silence
followec the excitenuent of the
hiours preceding it. I fouîîd the
mian witlî the ivory-liandled pistai

u~ - -
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more mnoody and more morose
than ever. He was too silent to
be safe, but his ke eper watched
every look of lis eye and every
miove of his hand.

\f'y friend froni Oregon sat a
very picture of the prodigal in the
moment of his dumib despair.
Evervtling, xvas Iost, even to his
blankets and pistol, the last thingrs
a gambler lets go.

To mv overtures of pity lie had
nothing to offer but vexation andi
sham-e. Ne wvas five hundred
miles from his father and his home.
It ivas a liard and longy road to
travel, but hie thoughit lie hiad bet-
ter foot it tlîan stay and be the
scorn of eve*ry gamiester, to end at
last in somne miserable mnountain
saloon, with a solitary grave in flie
wilderness, in whvlichi "the preachi-
er's boy" would lie until the re-
surrection r'îorn.

" Go home,"1 said I, " to your
Father in heaven and then to your
fathcr iii Oregon."

There and then the battie wvas
foughit and the victory wvon. Ne
put his trembling feet on the low-
est rung of heaven's golden ladder
and lie began to, clirnb and lie kept
clinîbingy until lie reaclied the alti-

i
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A V.OICiE FROIM JIBAVEN.

14Y J. E. RANXIN, D. D.

H1ark, hazrk,, mv soul! a voice fromi leav'n desceiidin,
Au angel v.oice that speaks eartlh's glad release;

Life's sceptre o'er the sleeping dead exteudig,
And xnakiing death itself a reahan of peace.

Bleessed tlie deaid ini Jesus' naîne reposig;
l3lesscd the dead, their earthly labours dlonc,

On His dear brewst thecir trustful cyelids closing,
XVaiting the iiorniing.burst of Eastcr's sun.

.Neath ivied tower and hietv'niwardl pointing steeple,
In chiseled vauît, in hurnbler grass.grown grave,

They -%vait His advent, ail lus hlood.h-ougit people,
WlTio died on Calvary their souls to) save.

.Angels of peace, that saw the Saviour sleepig.
Thiat kept vour vigils by that new-inade touxb,

]3eyond thecse realnis of death, these nighits of wveeping,
Guide us wliere Christ prepares Ris ransonicd roonm.

-clhri,çtiait A4drocale.

tude of a perfect man in Christ
Jesus.

Need I say the home of the old
Oregon preaclier was full of
thanksg-iving, and that the father
ali( family niade merry over the
prodigal "wlho, was dead, and is
alive again, wvas lost and is
folund."1

The nian with the ivory-handled
pistol ultimately found a man who
could shoot quieker than himself.
Ne died withi "lis boots on," and
lies in an unconsecrated grave.
I-is companion and keeper wvas
huncg for horse-stealing on the
Californian border, whîch, accord-
ing- to the code of those days, wvas
a muchi meaner deathi than tlie
other.

To nie the twvo meni are still
alive. I often ride over again
with themn that journey into the
camp on that Saturday a!ternoon.
And often again I see tlîe prodigal
"cpreaclîer's boy" arising and com-
in- to his father, and the father
falling, on his neck and kissing
him. And as I look the gambler's
heli is illumined with- the light of
hi eaven.

Toronto, September, 1898.
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CENTURY.*»

BY W. M. P>ASJERVILLE, 11.)
Profeémr of English Lit<'rqture at Vandcrloilt Cniversity «t Sahhrille, Treniie.ýsce.

WValter Scott, it is said, wvas the
first to show howv history should
be written. We have been look-
ing more into novels, and diaries,
and plays for the true if e and his-
tory of the people. Paradoxical
as it niay seen, fiction is often
more truthful than fact. The

"Memnoirs of a Cavalier" glcives a
more life-likce account of the Civil
War in England than Clarendons
"History of the Rebellion."1
It wvas a quaint old world,

strangely different froin the one
wve live iii. Loud swcaring, loose
talk and liard drixikinig were coin-
nion-; swords were drawn and
duels foughlt on the slighitest pro-
vocation. Intolerance ini political
and theologrical matters wvas
marked. Intercourse even be-
tween parents and children wvas
stiff and cerenioniou~s, and coarse-
ness reigned over ail. The very
books from xvhich I draw ex-
amples and illustrations cannot
now be indiscriiniately recoin-
mended for perusal. At that
time they were read alou(l in
mnixed company, and reverend
bishops and grave doctors reconi-
mended.thern from their pulpits.

Before examining iii detail the
different phases of Englishi life it
ivill be interesting, perhaps, to
take a bird's-eye view of the situa-
tion. About Pali MaIl and St.
Jamies Street the beaux are strut-
ting, attired in richly embroidered
velvet coats, sporting cocked hats
and lace cravats. The belles are
shopping on Ludgate Hill or in
St. Paul's Churchyard, or taking
the air in St. James' Park, wvitl'i

* A lecture dlelivcredi at the Cliautauqua
Asseitxbly, N.Y.

patches on their faces, wearing-
pyramidical headclrcs-es, and
carrying litinge decorated fans, at-
tircd ini imniîîese hooped petti-
coats, and accomipanîed by black
boys anid curly lap-dogs. "The
cîuality," as people of rank and
style wvere usually styled, are re-
pairing to the hiaunts of gaiety and
pleasure iii sedan chairs and gilded
chariots. Travellers possessed of
the stoutest lîearts quailed at the
prospect of continuing their jour-
niev after niglitfall. Every hîigyl-
wv %v'as stuclded with gîbbets,
an(l vet a recognized lîuntiîîc-
ground f'or arnîed and nîounted
desperadoes. Stage coaches, pack-
horses and ,vaagoiis afforded the
onlv ineaîîs of commiuni cation be-
tween places situated far apart.
Xow and tiiex it wvas found neces-
sary to lîitch a teami of strong
oxen to the cuîîîbersomne fanîily
coach in order to drag it t1irough
the slouigls alid narrow, nîiry
lanes. The ricli velus of coal
and iron hiad scarcely been
opened. The great manufactures
hazd barclv emiergeci into exist-
enice. Neither steani nor elec-
tricity iior pgas nor the post nor
the newspaper press nor a hun-
dred other kiîîdred agreucies fav-
ourable to the conmfort and hap-
piness of the people lîad begun to,
niake their ciiorious power
known and felt throughlout the
lcugtlî and breadtlî of tlue band.

Let us pay our first visit to the
highiest society. TUnder at least
thrce of thue four Georges, royalty
wvas ridliculous. George I., uvitlî
his elderlv Germnan favourites,
%vas bad enoughi; but George II.
wvas the emibodinieit of the
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coarseness and the vices of tlie
acre. Ili lus lowv, coarse faslîion
lhe loved lus Nvife, and wlîei lie
died, onîe side of lier coffin n'as
taken ont that bis dust nuiglit
nuingle wvith tlîat of tlîis faithful
creature.

Next to the Kinîg and Qucen
n'as Sir Robert Walpole, Nvlîo

%vas noted for ]lis orgies and luis
statesnuanship. If lie did iuot say,
"Every nuan lias lus price," lic

doubtless thoughit so.
The lig-luter literature of this

period affords abundaxit proof of
the correctniess of Lord Macaulav's
.elebrated sketch of the Anglican
clergx', and offers an ex-.celleiut
préparation for a study of tlic
causes and of the successes of tlîe
iMetliodist revival. The reaction
fronui Puritau ie broughlt the
Cliurcu iuîto a torpici coniditioxî.
" -'ationual piety " anud flic ' reai-

sonableiuess of religion" ])écaie
favourite expressions. and a dis-
like to *enitliisiasnui" n'as a spécial
miark of the tiie.

With rare exceptions the upper
clergy w'ere sclfislî, indlolenut, and
immîîoral, and the lower, poor,
ignorant anîd degyradcd iii social
position. One, Dr. Porteus, sings
George Il. inito heaven and hlmii-
self ixuto a bislîopric, and another
buvs flic sainîe office fronui niv
Lady Yariuiouitu for £5.ooo. Dr.
Youn, flic autlior of "Ngu

Thioughits," burst into tears, be-
cause w'lîile lie n'as preacing.,
"the defeuîder of the faith anid the

dispenser of bishoprics" uvas chat-
tinog aloud to lus attendants iii
Gernian.

The inferior or lower clergy
wcre liel(l iii alnîost universal con-
tcmpt. Tluev wcre rcgardcd as a
pIel)eian class and n'ere not at al
-%ealtluier and not nuuci muore re-
fii tiian sinall farîîîcrs and
upper servants. Tlîeir pay n'as
pitiably snîall. 'Not one living iii
fifty enableci the incunibent to
bring up a faîiiilv conufortably.

\Vhen the clergyman cxchanged
tlîis servitude for a cturacy, a
waitinig w~oiani being ge nçrallv
conlsidcred his niost suitable hielp-
mate, lie fared rather the worse.
"It wvas a white day (there) on

wvhicli lie ivag adnîitted inito the
kitcheii of a gyreat house and1 re-
gyaled by the -servants -witli cold
meat and aie. H-is children wvere
brouglit Up like the children of
the lieigh-lbouiring peasantry. H-is
boys followed the ploughl, and his
girls wnt out to service."~

Sinice this wvas the cond(itionl of
the clergy, we are flot surprise 1
to find thien figurîngý so largrely in
the novels of the centurv.

li 'No. 58 of his Chinese E ssays
Goldsmiith (lescribes a visitationi
(linnier ' whiichi ivas composed of
three courses and lasted as niany
lîours; till the îvhole company,
froru the low bishop of thýe
diocese (lown to Rex'. Dr. Mar-
rowvfat, were unable to swallow or
utter anvthinig inore."

li real life wvere Bishiop Berke-
ley. Bishop Butler, William LaNy,
author of a " Serions Cal]," and
Bishop W\ýilsoni. 0f the Iast,
Leslie Steplien in bis "l-Iistory of
Emynlishi Thlough-t iii tlceigt
eenili Cenitury," says " W Xilson
the Apostolic %vas a mnan of the
old sacerdlotal type, full of sini-
plicitv, tenderness, dév~otion, and
w'itlî a sincere 1)elief, inoffensive
because alloved hy no tincture of
1)ridc or amibition, in the sacred
privilegres of the Churcli. Ii s
example proves conclusivelv tliat
a genuine Chiristian theologrian, ilu
Illc most cliaracteristic sense of
flic terni, miit stili be founid
uxuler flic reigni of George Il. lu
the Isle of Mi\aî."

Next to riion conlies love,)l
the lînnan heart. A people or
an agre riscs or falis according to
its conîception and delinieation of
love. Whlo caxi point out in
Greck or Romnan literature a pas-
sage where love is describcd as a
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purifying passion of the soul ? In
no respect cloes the literature of
the eighteenth century differ more
fromn that of flhe agye of Shakes-
peare or of Tennyson than iii its
treatment of this su1)ject. A
Desdemona, or a Jeanie Deans
would liave been inconceivable l)y
flhe writers of this generation.
Libertinisni Nvas adnîired, and it
becamie a commnon practice to
boast of intrigues and gallantries
in the presence of ladies.

If w'e are to believe the litera-
turc of tlîis period, thiere wvere few
w'onîen qualificd cithier by eduica-
tion or by custom to case gYenuine
heart pains. MJc canme across I)crt
littie hioydens, oli<rth cmnen,
flirting tlieir fans, tlieir tlhoughrts
alwa s runningy on a husband tll
tlicv liad got imi, and then too
frcqucntlv on sonie one cisc.
H-orace WValpole, iii one of his let-
ters giviig an accounit of a visit
to V\auxhiail Gardens, tells of a
d Miss Spurse, whlo desireci noth-

ing- so much as the fun of sceing-
a duel-a thiîîg wliîch, though slic
is fifteen, shie lias neyer been s0
luckv as to sec." But hlow could
fliglitiîîess and silliîîcss be avoidcd
whlen, as Dr. Johinson observes,

i i the fenialc world aîîv ac-
qulaint.ance withi books wvas dis-
tingruislied onlv to be cenisured."
&lrls werc taughit littie, " the
needie, dancingar the French
toîiguyle, savs one, a littie miusic,
on the harpsichord or spinet. to
read, write and cast accounts iii a

But perliaps the question mlighit
be raised whiethier people whio gret
thiemselvcs up so ridiculousiy
could hiave refined anid noble
emiotions. The fashionable hicad-
dress at the bcginning of the last
centurv wvas the comimodec or
fontage, by wvhichi the liair %vas
piledi up on wvircs to a gtreat

1-annai 'More, clescribing sonie
younc, ladies whioi shie met in

lie Eigttcent& Ctentu'y. 413

Suiffolk in April, 1777, dcclared
that amiongst thiem they liad on
thieir hceads "an acre and a hiaif
of shirubbcry, besicles siopes, grass
plats, tulip buds, clunips of
peonies, kitclien ga rdens and
gren-houses." Anothier nmon-
strosity in the reigns of George I.
and George II. wvas the hioop
petticoats, whichi became 50 en-
ormiously large tliat they %vcre a
favourite subject for satire ai-d
ridicule. Thie mii wcre as gaudy
iii dress as the womien. Steele
.always %vent abroad in a laccd

coat an ;:~cbuckled peri\vîg."
The . rench Revolution iîîtro-

duced ncxv fashions in dress as
wcil as lîewv ideas into ail kinds of
life. 'llie full-bottomied wig van-
ishîed before -the fierce republican
liead of Brtus." \Walter Savage
Landor dared, on cntering Trinity
College, Caîîîbridge, in 1793, to
wvear lis hiair wvitliout powder.
"Takze care,' said ]lis tutor, " tlîey

wvill stoîîe you for a rcl)ublican."
About tlîis tinie the mîale attire
clianîged, aliîîost iisenîsibly', we'
are told. Sir Natlîaîiel, Wrax.-
aIl, writing of the dress worn mi
London about whiat lie caîls " thie
era of jacobinismi and of cquality
in 1793 and 1794," idv, It -%vas
then tlîat paîîtaloons, cropped liair,
and shoestrings, as weil as the
total abolition of bucklcs aîîd
ruffles, togetlier with the clisuise of
liair pow-der, characterizeci thie
nien; whlile the ladies, hiaviîîg cut
off tiiose tresses whii lîad done
s0 uîiuchi execution, exluibited
lieads roulidled a la victime et a la
guillotine, as if ready for the
stroke of the axe."ý

Fromi the (lawi of history to the
present, tinie graniling lias been a
besetting sin of the 17-îug<lishi race;
but over no countrv lias this fatal
passion ever lIeld more conîplete

svvthian over Eigfland in the
eighlteenitlî ceîîturv. Tie riobility,
lawyers, physicians, statesnieîi,
actors, soldiers, seanien, thue clergY
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-ail classes garnbled prodigriously
and systematically. In the " Life
of Charles James Fox," Trevelyan
says :"Society was one vast
casino. On whatever pretext
and under whiatever circum-
stances h laif a dozen people
of fashion found themselves
togethier, wvhethier for music, or
dancing, or politics, or for drink-
in- the waters or eachi other's
wine-the box wvas sure to be rat-
tling, and the cards were being
cut and shuffied."

Charles James Fox, the one
g(reat Engylishman whio did not
lose his head during the French
Revolution, wvas hopelessly ruined
by his propensity for gamnbling.
Before lie ivas twenty-four years
old lie hiad lost a hnundred thou-
sand pounds. The meniorable
debate in the Honse of Comimons
on the relief of the clerc, f rom
subscription to the Thirty-nine
Articles, in wbich Fox shone s0
conspîcuously, was preceded, Gib-
bon tells us, " by a twventy-two
hours' recreation at bazard, at
a trifling cost of £5o0 per
hour, Li î,ooo in ail?' After
Fox hiad lost his last shil-
ling, Tophani ]eauclerk called on
him one morning and found birn
reading Herodotus in the original
Greek. Williami Wilberforce ' in
goingf to London, took, part lu
play, -,von bis twenty-five guineas
from the Diuke of Norfolk, and
wvas found at the table witb Georg,,e
Sebvyn. " Johin Damer and hiis
two brothers."1 wrote \VTalpole to
Sir- Horace Maine in 17176, "bhave
contracted a debt, one can scarcely
expect to be believed ont of Eiig-
land, Of £70,000?" Nll-ot only nmen
and %wýomen, 'but also bovs and
girls partook of this infatuation.

Associated witb grambling are
twvo vires wbhicbi have well-nigh
ceased to exist in good society
now,-drinking and swearing. AKt
that tinie the habit of swearing
-%vas so comnion that it excited

littie attention. The novels and
plays are full of oathis-in M-.iss
E dgeworth's "iBelinda"I ninie miav
be connted on a single page.
Thackeray tells how a German
officer wvho served withi the Eng-
lish under Wetlington greeted himi
with a copions supply of oaths,
thinking that the old customi xas
still iii vog ue, and to this day on
the Continent a commion oatti is
an equivalent for an Englishman.

Iri regard to drunkenness thiere
lias been a stili more inarked
change in good society-such en-
tries as Lady Cowper nsed to
inake are scarcely possible nowv.
Unider date 1716 she says, "At
the draNving-roomn George Mays
turned ont for being, drnnk: and
rowdy. He fell ont withi Sir
James Baker, and in the fray liad
pulled hlm by the nose."1

Addison was not free from liard
drinking. Dick Steele imbibed
aIl lie could hold; Oxford not iu-
freqnently came drnnk into the
presence of the Que 'en; B3oling-
broke sat up -%vlole nighits drink-
ing, and "having, bonnd a w~et
napkin round bis forellead and
eyes, to drive awvay the effects of
bis intemiperance, hastened Nvith-
ont sleep to his officiai business."

But drunkenness did not be-
come a national vice tili tbe early
Hanoverian period. The itro-
duction of gin-dIrinlkiigcr the
mnaster curse o! Englishi life, to
w\hichi Most of the crime and an
immense proportion of the miisery
of the nation may be ascribed,"
says Lecky, "wvas then fastcned
upon the lEnglishi people." It
infected the masses o! the popu-
lation and spread wvith the rapidity
and the violence of an epideiiiic.
Sinali as is the place whichi this
fact occupies in Bngi,,Iili bistory,
it -%va-,s probably, if wve consider ail
the consequences that bave flowved
fromn it, the Most inonîentous in
that part of the eig-bteentlb cen-
turv.

Wý
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" The home distilleries w'ere en-
couragcd and the importation of
foreign spirits wvas prohiibited, and
finis the Governiuient hielped to
plant irrevocably this fat.al passion
in the nation." Retailers of gin
were accustomced to hiang out
painted boards announcing that
their customers could be" nade
drunk for a penny, and dead
drunk for twopence, and should
have straw for nothing.

Anotiier custom, called by M\,rs.
Dclaney " that reigning- curse,"
xvas duelling. Inflamed by drink
and excited by gambling- mcen
easily quarrelled, and cvery gen-
tleman who xvas chiallenged hiad
to fighit or forfeit hîs reputation.
Scarcely a man of any note wvas
to be found who liad îîot been
"calleci out."l To avert the stigy-

nia of the world and to prevent
himiself fromi being driven out of
socicty, even Dr. johinson said,
49while suchi notions prevail no
doubt a muan may lawfully figlht a
duel.,,

But the saddest picture iii the
history of the eighiteenth century
is that presented by the prisons.
The basest instincts and the nîost
brutal passions of humiianity
seemied to hlave swaycd those wlio
hiad to do with prisoners. The
description of the dungeon iii the
Fleet, found in I-ow'elI's " State
Trials," is too loathsomie to repeat.
Froni such ccsspools xvas geî,erat-
cd a graol fever îvhich w'as lhelpcd
in its work of destruction 1w'
squalor, overcrow'ding, in sufficient
nourishiment and tortures. A
brave soldier, accused of thcft, but
acquitted, -%vas inîprisoned for dcbt
l)ecausc lie wvas unable to pay lus
fees; and cases wcrc provcd of
debtors who. on accounit of this
inability, werc locked up with
prison crs su ffering fromn sni alîpox
and thlus rapidlv dcstroycd.

In the Idiler, 175(), DEr. joliilson
coniputed that ther- -%vere 20,000
debtors in En:iglishi prisons, and

he Eightecnith Ceiit lLy. 415

that about one-fourth of tîxis nunu-
ber died annually in consequexîce
of " the corruption of confineci air,
the want of exercise, and somie-
tiniies of fcod, the contagion of
(liscases and the scverity of
tvrants, thougli in reprinting
afterwards lie nîodified this state-
nient.

The thrilling stories of Fielding
and Smuollett, tlue Elles of Thomu-
soli, and the pencil of Hogarth
have conmcmoratecl the nuiseries
of imiprisoned debtors, and pre-
pared us to appreciate ftic labours
of Johin Howard. The real cause
for this state of thigs is to be
found in the gyross materiaisuu
which doinînated society and con-
trollcd nmen's thoughits and ac-
tions. "Mi\on cy," wrote 'Montes-
quien, "is here esteenied above
ev'erythiing, h onour and virtue not
xnucl., An Englishmnan îuuust have

aD good (linnier, a wonîan, and
moniey. As lie does not go nituch
into society , and limîts himiself to
this, so. as soon as his fortune is
,cone and li a olonger have
these thingys, lie conunits suicide
or turns robber."

This condition of societv wvas
cqualiv hurtful to literature. 1-lor-
ace Walpole, wvho, as Lecky
lias justlv remiarked, reflect-
cd vcr. faithfulhr the fashiion-
able spirit of his tinie, always
speaks of litcrarv pursuits as
soinething liardly beconiing iii a
grentlemanil and of such mcen as
Johinson and Smuollett as if thev
were utteriy conteniptible.

In the prececlincg reign, Newton,
Locke, Addisonl. Swvift, Steele,
Prior. Gav, Row'c, Congyreve,
1Irickcll, Parniell. and Phillips, as
everv readler of Thackeray knlows,
hiad ohtained assistance fromi the
Goveriinuîcnt. Bu t neither George
1. nlor Sir Robert WTalpole
shiowed any appreciation of letters.
The nobîlity, takzin g thecir tone
froni the Court. no longer patron-
ized mcei of literary grenius and

*1
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learningol. Steele xvas allowed to
close a brilliant and useful career
in poverty and neglect. Savagre
and T..,hniisoni were I)crnitte(I to
wander about the streets witliout
shielter and foodi-" cold, litmgry,
and coniifortless." Goldsnmith wvas
left to dlie an untiniely dcath
buirdleniec with care and debt. As
Lecky hias well observed, " the
change iii the position of writers
wvas at lcast as injurious to society
as to literature. It gave it a
frivolous, uiniiteilectuial, and ma-
terial tone it lias neyer w'holly
lost."1

But as Taine in his truly philo-
sophical History of Eniglish
Literature" lias acutcly observed:
"Thiese were but the externals;

and close observers, like Vý,oltaire,
did flot ilsinterpret thein. De-
twixt the slimie at the bottoni and
the scumi on flhc surface, rolled
the great national river, whichi,
purified by its own motion, al-
readv at intervals gave signs of
itS truc colour, sooni to dlisplay
the pow'erful regularity of its
course and the wholesonîe linîpid-
itv of its waters." Again and
againi have the waters of IEngilishi
national life becomne xnuddy' and
foui, but ever and anon tliey are
cleansed and purified as if bv the
toucli of thc troubling angel, and
thiev lecomie once more wa ters for
the healing, of the nations.

So we have seen it in the (lays
of Kinig Alfred, at the timie of
\vycliffe, during the Rcforiiiation
anci after the Ml Aethodist revival.
Thîis revival broke the letlîargy,- of
the clergv, and inade the fox-
lîunting parson and al)sentcc rcc-
tor an îiipossibilitv. It diffused
brotherly lôve z>nid Clîristian
clîaritv amiong tlie various (le-
nomiinati on s of Cli ristians.

Not till the Wesleyan impulse
lîad been griven could --\r. Raikes,
of Gloucèster, cstablishi Sunday-
schools-tlîe b)eginingi of l)opuIar
education. Not tilI the \Veslevan

leaven liacl begun to Icaven the
wviole lump could Hannali More
by lier writings and lier owvn per-
soiîal example (lraw the syxiipathiy
of England to the poverty and
crime of the agyricultural labourer.
J olîn H-oward, thie prison-re-
formier; E dnîund Burke, the friend
of the opprcssed 1-lindi; Williami
\Vilberforcc, the foc of slavery and
of tlre slave trade, were ail stirre(I
by this sanie miighity impulse. It
wvent further, and enitering into the
hearts of our poets, and finding
expression iii their un(lying- lines,
becamie the property of the human
race. This religions thoughit and
feelingý budded in Cowper, flowered
forthi iii Wordsw'orth and becýame
the theine of the greatest poemi
of the ineteenth century.-" In
Memiiorianii."1

But iii spite of the nîany and
sweeping changes whiichi have
given strength and vitality as weil
as swveep and scope to iEnglishi
national life, it lias always been
iniperihliec by the sanie cause.
Matcrialism, especially iii the formi
of l)lace-seekingz an(l moncy-get-
ting, seenîs to be the bcsetting-
sin of the Anglo-Saxon race. A
Igreater heritage lias not been de-
viscd to, anv people tlîan tlîat

ist fron the Puritan-faith ii nman-
lîood, allegiaiice to conscience an(l
belief iii God." But, as President
Patson lias s0 wveli expressed it,
wlicîî w-e lose siglît of the gyreat
hîcritage, we hiave false stanidards
of value, false estiîîîates of life,
andl " we are nw"lie a(l(s, ' iii
the b)cgîiiîîgir of an cra tliat
imakes nien idolize wealth. Tlue

ouitconîe of it is, tlîat wliat nîiglît
be the lighîit of thec world is dark-
niess."' The peculiar darkness of
the eighitcenth century is niot
Iikely to be ours, but by studying
its period closcly w'e can learn
both the ilîs of niaterialisii and tlie
cure for thieni.

416
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No more sturdy figure appears
in the beadroil af writers af the
Englishi tongue than Sir WValter
Scott. Tlie noblest feature in his
character is not bis brilliant im-
agrination, bis vein of genius, bis
splendid achievemnents in letters-
ilot these, but hiis sterling integrity.
At the -age of fifty-five lie fouind

iniiseif, throughI 11a fauit af bis
own, but by the failure ai the
great publishingr firnis af Con-
stable and Ballantyne, a debtor ta
the enormous amount af $750,000.
lHe refused the composition w'hich
blis creditors off ered and set
about the Archiniedian task of lift-
ing this debt with tbe lever af bis
pen.

\Vithi growing infirinities and
failingy powers lie laboured on for

II

six ycars tili the band ai deathi
arrestec i s toil. By this tinie lie
hiad paid Off $500,000 af hlis in-
debtediness, and throtugh the pro-
fits ai his copyrighit the entire bal-
ance ivas soaiî disclîarged. Na
nal)ler character iii his w'liole
galaxv o aiheroes lias Scott de-
scribed, tia Bra-isclefer or- Front-de-
boeuf ai tlueiî ail w~as more
chivalrie than the plain Tweed-
sbire shierjif, wlia verified anew
the phirase, " An lionest uîîan's the
nablest work af G;od." How
iiîielucb raiider a cluaracter is tlîis
than the refiiied selfisbiness af a
goreater, geîîius tlîan Scott, the colci-
liearted Goethe. I-iowv much
nobler luis miemnorial iii this regard
than that ai E:-iiîgaiid's greatest
phIilosopher, Baconî-" the wisest,

<~417
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greatest, rneanest of maiik-ind."
These consiclerations lend a deeper
than mere litcrary interest to a
visit to the homnes and hiaunts of
the Wizard of the North.

It is a delightful excursion froni
Edinburgh to Meirose and Ab-
botsford, through lovely scenery,
over wvhich is thrown the name-
less spell,

d~4

ie~

kW
,The lighit that never was on sea or shore,
The consecration and t he 1)oet's drcani.

The ixeather and the broom
mingled with the gorse and
go1wans on the green siopes of the
Tweed side, and the naines of
Eskdale and Gala Water, Cockc-
peu and Ejidon His, recail many
an ancient ballad or legend.

The old Abbey, dating from.
1136, is one of the finest relies of
Gothie architecture extant. The

looked dow~n reproachfully frorn
their ivied niches, and the effigies
of the knights seerned to Ikeep
wvatch over the tornbs, where,
through the long ages their bodies
tawait the resurrection."1 I

noticed the touching inscriptioni,
"Cvm venit Jesvs cessabit vrnbra"l

-" Whien Jesus cornes the dark-
ness shall fiee away."1 Here is
the tomb of the arch-wizard
Michael Scott, whose awful ap-

HAST W'INDOW, MEI IwE~BEY.

image-breaking zeal of the Re-
formers, and the cannon of Croni-
%ve11 have left only a picturesque
ruin. It was quite pathetic to see
the roofiess aisies, the brokcen wvin-
dlows, the crumbling colurns
and the grass-grown chancel
where once the cowled brother-
hood chianted thieir matins and
cvcn-song. The battered saints



Iii illany a frcakisl kniot lîad tiz3Cld
<Ihen fraineid a speli whcni the %vork wvas

d<l>r
And changcd the wvilIowv wrcaths to stonle.'"

Scott thus accurately describes
the details of the architecture

]3y a ste-clcIU1l p>i>teril Cdoor,
They Cliter'd inow the chanicel tali ;

The dlarken'd roof rose highi aloof
Ou1 pillars Iofty and Iighit ai sîill

The key-stone that, lock'd echd ribbè<laisie
XVas a fleur-de.lis, or quatre-feuille

illclrýos' ai

Lav of the X;%st Minstrel"I gives
the following weird description

%VIîefl OlIe heUl tolled olle, an3d the 1110011

Andiî<l lig JuS C13311311)Cr allozug the dcead
wVhere the IIoi>r of the Cliauicel ivaS st3ti1l4d

red,
'ihat his patron's cross might over lîlîui

wave
And scare the fiends frin the wizirdI's

grave."'

$OUTI[ TRANSEPT, )IFlRioSP A~IM 1EV.

parition is recorded in the Lay of
the Last Minstrel, and here xvas
buried - at last the fiery heart of
Bruce. 1 sat in Sir Walter's
favourite seat and gazed whcre
"the darkened roof rose highi
aloof," and on the Iovely eastern
oriel with its siender shafts of
foliaged tracery,

Th l'on wouldst I iav*e th(ugliIt, so331 fairy's

'Twixt i)oplarus straizght the osier val

A bbotsford. 419

he corluels were carv'cd ,iotesqtle andi
'3>331

Aud the }îiii>ts, with chîister'd shiafts so
trinul,

\Viti intse ami withi capital flourislîd
Z0,o11uid,

~eemil bnJls of lance, wviich garlands
litil b1u0l3U3dC

In the chancel of St. Mary's is
the tomb of the fainous wizard,
Michael Scott, wvhose magie books
wvere burned with him, and of
wvhose funeral the monk in " The

-I.
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Near to tliis tonib is that of
Sir Ralphi Evers, " the Lord
Ewrie,"1 who, according to the
ballad, rode roughi-shod throughi
Scotland-

Burîx'd the Merse aud Teviotdale
And knoaekcd fuîll lozd at Ei-,îîibtiigli gate."

Within the Abbey lie the re-
mains of mnany a gallant wvarrior
and venerable pricst. It is said

ÂIBOT:sFOlt), Fi

that Alexander II., King of Scot-
]and, lies buried at the ighri altar.
Here also the heart of Kin<-
Robert the Bruce ivas deposited'-,
after the iinsuccessful atternpt
made by Lard Douglas ta carry
it ta the I-oIv Land. I

WTe pass into the cloisters by
the saine door tlirough ivliicl the
nionk lu "The Lay' of the Last
Minstrel" led Williami af Delor-
aine ta the gravre of M.\,ichiael Scott.

As ive iwandered around tliis.
noble old ruin, gazing at it fromi
different points, and discovcringy
ne%\, beauties froni whatever point
w'e lookcd, ernotions akin to those-
of the poet stirrçd aur thoughits.

1' Io love thesc aueicut ruins
W<e Ileve tread tipon1 thein hut we set
Our foot upon sane revercud history:
Andqcuestioniess, hiere ini theseopen courts,
WVhich now lie nakzed to the injuries
Of storniv wveatharn, soute ii lie interred

t)M TIIE (;AIMPEN.

WVho loved the Churci Sol well, and gave
so larg'ely ta 't

'lhev tliaîîidxt "it slîould( have canopied
their boules

TitIl doaîn1sclav but ail things have au end.
Churches ani cities thaitt have diseases

like ta mn
MIust have Iikt, <leath that wvc have."

\Vas ever ruin sa sad and fair ?
1 lingerecl for haurs in tlhe leged
haunted spot, an(1 then xvalked
alang the green Twveed ta Abbats-
fard whcere stili wviel(1s his spell a

illethodist .llfcgczi?îe cvnd Rlviezv.420
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nîighitier wvizard than even -Michiael
:Scott. It is a large and raînbling
biouse . with faiitastie yet pictur-
esque, group)s af chinineys, gables
and turrets. Over tic (bar 15
the pions legrencl,

By tilght, Dy day 1Remember aye,
ye 000anus of ve Lord,

-ila t1bank b~is îiawe whost gl0ols
fame 1$ spread througbout ye
world.

ilbolsford. 421

Tien 1 stood wvith liushied spirit in
tie room n l whichi lie died, and
throughi the open windlow hieard
thie murnur of the distant Tweed,
w'hichi iu life lie loveci so weIl.

Mr. Caunlif H-aighit thus de-
scribes the details of the structure:

Thie principal entrance is from
tie east si(Ie of thli otse, through
a porch copieci froni one in Lin-
lithigow Palace. It is adorned
wvith petrified stags' hiorns. The

11~A~~EIIALL, ABBHOTSFOItI.

The house is full of old armour
-targes and( clayînores, hieluiiets
and hiaubcrks; antique furniture
andi rclics-thie keys af the Toi-
booth, Qucen i\fary's cross and
purse, historic portraits and the
like. 0f special initerest wvas the
stately library, andl the sniall writ-
ingy rooni, wvitl the (lCsk and
books just as the niaster left thieni,
and the cfficgy ai faithful Maida.

w~alls of the hall are panelled witb
riclilv carved oak frorn Dunferm-
huie Palace, anid tdie arcbied roof
is af thec saine niaterial. Round
tiie w~hole cormice there are the
armiorial bearings of the Doug-
lases, tue Scotts, IKers, Arm-
strangcs, and other stout border
clanis, wvho, as an inscription tells
lis, "Keepit the Miarchy3s af Scot-
lafl(l iii the aid tynie for the

nom
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a spear, standing in a Gothic niche
with a canopy above. The fire-
place is a beautiful specimen of
carving, desi'gned fromn a niche in
Meirose Abbey. Opposite this is
a kind of side-table constructed
from the boards of the pulpit of
the old church of Dunfermline, in
which Ralph Erskine, one of the
founders of the Secession Church,
had preached. Here are clothes

zine aiicd Review.422 Mc1thodist M1aga

Kynge."1 On one side of the hall
there are stained glass windowvs,
and the spaces between the xvin-
dowvs are decorated withi pieces of
armour, crossed swords and stags'
horns.

On eacli side of the door at the
bottomn of the hall there is a figure
in complete armour, one with a
twvo-handed sword, the other withi

broadswords, whingers, daggers,
old muskets, bugle hornis and other
instruments of wvar-stags' horns
again occupying conspicuous posi-
tions in the decorations.

The drawing-roomn is a lofty and
spacious apartment, richly finished.
The carved ebony furniture, cab-
inets, chairs, piano, etc., xvere the
gift of George IV. to the poct.
There are fine portraits of Scott,

wvorn by Sir Walter. The floor
is laid with blackc and wvhite
marble from the Hebrides.

We pass out of the hall into the
armoury, a long, narrow room,
extending across the house, with
openings right' and left into the
(lining-roomn and drawing-roomi.
The walls are thickly covered with
Highland targets, Lochaber axes>

DIS J NG-R()OM, A 1i11Q1'SFOItI>.
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Cromwvell and H-ogarth, the latter
painted by the artist hirnself.

The library is a spacious roorn,
withi çarved oak ceiling, designed
from modeis ini Roslin Chiapel.
The book-cases contain nearly
twventy tiiousanci volumes, niany
of them extrernciy rare and valu-
able. In a niche is a marbie bust
of Sir Walter by Chantrey, and
over the fireplace a !ull-length

A b )o tqfo?,cl. 423

thiere is a lighit gallery, which
opens to a private staircase, by
xvhich lie coulci descend from his
bedroom unobserved.

Elihul ]urritt, in speaking of
Abbotsford,, says :

"It s the p>hotografflh of Sir Waldter
Scott. IL is briiftil of liini and his hlis-
tories. N9o author's pen ever gave such
un individuality to a huinan homle. It is
ail the coinagre of thiolughts; that have

THEi S'IUIY, A IIH<TSFORD.

portrait of his son, Colonel Scott.
*Flie rost iinteresting,, of" <ii the
roomis is the private study, wvherc
the great Wizard of the îNorth
toiled to firce himself from the
difficulties broughit upon him by
the failure of his publishers. The
smiall writing-table and ai-m-chair,
covered xvith black leather, standl
%Yler-e lie Ieft them. There ai-e
books of reference close at hand,
and round tIi-ce sies of the room

Ilooded the ieiispheres. II>gs~fliving
literature raised 11p ail1 these lofty wva1Is,
but thue arhe, aixlled these cei]ings
andl hlled the wliule edifice i-iitl thlese
wviiuentos of the nmen and ;xges gone.
Every onle of thlese hlewnl stonles cost a.
paragraph ; that carvcd and grilded crest,
ac()uionls lengoth of thiliking donc on1

palier. It nitust bu truc inat pure, un-
aide(l literary labour neyer but before a
uxansllionl of this magnitude and filled it
with such treasunes of art and hlistory.
TUhis w~ill forever inake it and the pietures
of it a monument of jxecular intcrest.

.- -
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1' iav silVQ çi th-at it is hyîif %l o)f the
author. Ik is equally full o>f ail hoi wrote
about ; foul of interesting topographis of
Scotland's history back to the hwilighit
ages ; f -Il inisido and out, and ini the very

gadnand stable walls. TheIi studlio of
ani artist ivas nover fuller of models of
huminan or animal hoeads, or of counterfeit
douplicultes of niat.ure's haniw<tm-rk, thita
Sir \V:dter's inansion is of things his pen
paînited on ini the life of its inspiration.
Thelî v'ry îîorclhwy tbat le:uls inito the

iILOII[AItIEY, FR()M TUEIII.~ OIY

hiouse is hung %ith petritieti stags, horns,
doubtless (lu., up in Scottishl bogs, anid
illustrating a page of the natural Iiistory
of the counitry. Ill soie preltistorie ceix-
tury.

" The hialls are p;uiolled wvith Scotland
-wvit1i carvings ini oak, front thie old palace
of Dunfermline. ('oats of amis of the
celcbratud B3order Chiief taiisare ;ialC
in llxe arouind the walls. 'l'iîe irnmoury
is a miniature arsenal o>f all arns ever
wieldedl since the tines of the )rufils,
:01(1 ai Iistory attaches (o nearly cvery onc

viewv we did not get, but satisfied
ourselves wvit11 a straîl tllrotugI the
groulds, wvhich descenid to the
river, a1(l aloncy the river's bank.
Tien w~e returned ta aur carniage.

Mlie raad ta Drvburgh, i e
seven or more miles distant gives
saine very pretty viewvs af the sur-
rauiuding scenery ani the wind-
ings of thec Tweed. On the brow

o'a lîlîl, near Drvl'burghl, we note

of the \~veapons. H7istory iangs its, net-
W'o1k ovory'where. It is but ighr and
lowv ilnto thoc face of the outsido Iwalls.
Quainit 01(1 carved Stones frolin abhoy and
castie ruins, ains, (lev1ces and inscrip-
tions are ail hiero presonted to the oye
hkoz the priniteci page of anl openl volumle.*"

The best viewv ta Ibe liad of
Abbotsford is sai(l ta be froi the
opposite side of t'ae Týveed. Tlhis
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a colossal statue of Sir Williami
Wallace and a Temple of the
Muses, *erected by the E-ari of
l3uchan. A lodgc-kzeper openls
the gate ta us, and wve follow a
wcil-beaten path runingiI thirotlghl
a narrov beit of trecs. In a few
minutes we corne ulpon the Abbev
rwins. The wails are overgrown
with ivv, and even trees are gyraw-
ing- above sanie of the arches.

AtI(sf>d.425

cestors, the 1-aliburtons of New~-
mains, at anc tinie 1)roprietors 0f
the Abbcy. ()i citiier sîde are
the tonlibs of bis wvife and eldest
soni. His son-ini-iaw, Lackhart,
'vas also bliric<I in the sanie place,
mn 18.54. The inscrilption on the
tonib of the poet reads:

SIR S.LTR )'TTI BAR )KET,

To.)ll OF. SIRL WAI:ER SCOTT, IIRVIIUR;l'-Il MI;JEY.

The luxuriant foliage, like thce
cloak of cliarity, seeins wish fui ta
caver with kindiy protection the
seamis and scars tirne anîd spolia-
tion ]lave miade upon the venci-
able structure.

St. Marv's AisIe, the îîost becau-
tiful and interesting part of the
muin, contains the buriai,1-pla-,ce of
Sir WValter Scott, -who wvas in-
terred there Septeniber 26thi, 18,32,
in the tonil of Ilis imaternial anl-

Of the nionastery mothiigr is Cil-
tire b)ut the Chap11ter-hlouse. St.
Mýodanls Chapel and the adjoinimîg
p)assages. Tlue hall is adorned
ivith a row of initcrsectedl arches.
A double circie on the floor marks
the spot %vhere the foumîder of the
Abbey is buried.

Almnong the places shownl ta visi-
tors is a ccli or <ungeon appro-
priated ho î,uipos of punishmiexît
or torture. A haole is cut into

-ý -- --- - @ -- m e
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the stone xvali, into wvhichi the hand
of the victim wvas thrust an-d
xvedg-ed in withi wood. The hole
is so placed that the prisoner wvas
obligsed to remain on 'ils knees; he
neither cou id stanid up nor lie d>w'n.

Opposite the entrance of the
Abbey grounds there is an old
yew tree, said to have been planted
when the original structure wvas
founded. From it wve cut a twig,
to bring away as a memento.

The abbey wvas founded by
Hugh de Morville, Constable of
Scotianci, about II50. It was too
near the border to escape the at-
tentions of Scotland's " auld
enernies of England." E-ýdward

IL., retreating frorn his unsuccess-
fui invasion of Scotland, 13:22, en-
cainped in the grounds of Dry-
burgh, and burnt the monastery to
the ground. The ruins are situ-
ated upon a richly wooded haugh,
round wvhich-the Tweed makes a
circuitous sweep. The site is sup-
posed to have been originally a
place of Druidical worship.

Those oid monks had keen eyes
to favourable sites. They knew
weli how to spy out the fat of the
land. Wherever you mneet with
a monastery or an abbey, it is sure
to nestie in a fruîtful valley, and
beside a well-stocked strearn,
wvhere fish and crame abounded.

BY 'MAU(GA1ET O. CURRiU.

Isaw a lofty, st-gypcuelwindowv,
The oud of life is paler thli UtS dyCS,

It slhcwcvd Rceeceis soli zit ]3ethcl sleeping
'Ncath starliglit of the inystic eastern skies.

Therce glcaîncd the dreain lic dreaîned as God anointeci
His fast-sealed eyes the true and real to sec-

The way that joins dlark earth to glowing hieaven -
The zingels iii thecir ceSeiess niniistry.

They caine, zis xîow t.hey coule, froni deathly peril
To save the scoffer yet to turui and l)VaL,

To welcon'ie the new-horn, to soothie the dlying».
To carry sotils of saints the liea-vcnwardl way.

To iinister to those, on soine fair xnorrow
To wvake salv'ation's lieirs, thoou"'h <loonxed to roain

Long amnid secines of sin and desoation,
Far fromn the glory of their Fathier's home.

To influence kinUly couinsels unistspeetedl
Save by opposzn;g fiends of malice dire;

To shiape tlie icsue of nmonientous battle,
To stay the plaguie, to queli devouring fire.

Doubtless, becaulse thiey die not, fade not, laul iot,
Those self-saie angels gliard the earthi to-dlay-

Ay, inan is of a, truth a, i ittie, iower,
A littie weaker and less wvisc thian tliey.

0 wondrous window 'îîcatlî a spire of niarbie
0f a far city Il% the sait, bline sea,

HowV oit fhave eves, tircd of eirthi's limitations,
And faint withi heavcnward longings, lookced to thee

1 sec not iiow that fane's sculpture and fretwork
Nor the strong pieture of 1RebeceW.s soni,

]3îit look with evec of faith on Christ, the Laddcr,
'l'ie Way whiereby the gaVes of God are %von.

Soine hiappy day, hiaving o'crcoinc in ail tliingq,
My soul 'scaped satless froni these rcalns of strife,

.3hail know whiat ills, drcadcd or uiign'
Stromg angel arirs hiurleà froin iuy path li.

Fredericton, N.B3.
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JOHN CARTER AND HIS WONDERFUL ETCHINGS.

BY CON RAD WILLIAMS.

Fiat on bis back, wiîat can a
nian do? John Carter and lus
extraordinary wvork are an answer
and examipie.

Fiat on lis back, literally; for so
hie fecl,) in the accident; so lie was
obiiged to live, ail the succeeding
years of bis mortal life; so lie did
bis etchings; and so hie looked up-
ward to heaven, from wliicli bis
gaze lîad been averted up to the
lîour when Providence finished
Part First of his iîistory, and
commenced Part Second, flic story
of a cripple's life on eartiî.

John Carter, paraiyzed fromn bis
siîoulders to the tips of bis toes,
painted and etchied things flot only
niarveilous as the productions of a
crippie, but because of tlîeir rare
artistic merit.

lie was born JUly 31, 1815, in
Essex County, Engiand. lie was
twenty years old wlien the acci-
dent took place. One niglit in
May, 1836, bie and his roystening,
companions raided the rookery at
Holfield Grange. Hie climbed one
of the tail trees for birds. "Whien
lie reaclîed a height of about forty
feet from the ground, the limb of
anotiier tree, to whvlîi lie -%vas

crossing, yielded more than xvas
calculated upon; lie missed bis
hold, and fell to the earth upon his
back. Hie xvas taken up sense-
less, and from tiîat hiour neyer
mioved lîand or foot. Serious
injury to the spine biad dle-
prived him of ail power of
voluntary motion below the neck.
I-e lived, but the paralysis was
perpetual. The muscular power
of the neck wvas retained; no per-
manent mischief wvas sustained by
the organs of the head. This, wvith
a very sliight power of motion in
the chest and the left shoulder, wvas
ail the muscular power which wvas
left to John Carter.

Life, after the accident, nMust
have biad a dreary look to him.
But, flat on lis back, hegZe> p
wvard, and the heavens were opened
to him. A knowiedge of God
came, that gave liim more than
resignation, even peace and cour-
age. Then came a providential
incident which lie described in a
letter; an incident wvbich suggested
to him occupation and fame.

" The manner in which I came
to draw after I hiad lost the use
of my limbs, -%vas as fo1iowvs :be-
ing fond of reading, I used to bor-
row books fromn my neighbours
and otiers. MUy wife one day
brouglît home for me a tract whicli
gave gan account of a young wvo-
nman in some asylum at Liverpool,
%vho lîad lost the use of lier limbs,
and used to amuse herseif by draw-
ing witbi lier mouth. The tboughlt
at jonce came into mny mind that I
iniglit certainly do flie samne,
and I could not rest satisfied tili I
made tue attempt. My first piece
wvas a butterfiy, in water colours.
After drawing in tlîis way for some
time, I at Ieng,çth adopted the style
in whîich I stili continue to drawv,
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which is to shade them after the
manner of a line engraving."1-

" The posture inL which lie drew
was lying a littie on the right side,
wvith the head a littie raised by
pillows. A small, liglit desk,
made under bis own directions, wvas
adjusted for him; on this desk bis
drawing-paper was fastened with
large, brass-headed pins, such, as
artists and architeets use for the
saine purpose. He neyer drew
but in bed. He first sketched -in
the subject with a lead pencil,

JOHN CÂRTElt SKETOHING IN BED.

sometimes as littie as four inches
in iength, which lie hieid be-
tween bis teeth as firniiy as
if in a vice. This done, a
littie saucer of India ink was pre-
pared, and the brush was moist-
ened by bis attendant, and piaced
in bis moutb, when, by a curious
muscular a'ction of bis lips and
tongue, lie wouid twirl the brush
round with greêat veiocity, until lie
had thrown off ail superfiuous ink
and brouglit it to a very fine point.
H1e then heid it fast between bis
teetb, and by the motion of the
head produced the most accurate

and delicate strokes. He was ac-
customed to work with very fine
hair-pencils (some aimost as fine as
needie points), about six inches
long, whicli, by bringing the work
50 near biis eye, Would manifestiy
mucli enhance the difficuity of the
operation.

Fourteen years he iay upon bis
back and etched. "During the
winter months John Carter was a
close prisoner at home, amusing
and improving himself by reading;
for the liglit in winter time was

seldom strong enough to
enable hîm to fol1owv lis
drawing wvith satisfac-
tion, or for any length of
time.>'

Two traits showed con-
spicuouslv in him-a

,,"love of truth, and "«a
singular patience and

persistence in accom-Ikplishing bis purposes."
In biis works lie ever

airned at doing his very
best ; that is to say, lie
earnestly, patientiy and

Aconscientiously laboured
S-.to develop, through the

~ expression which his
Spencil gave, the truc

character of whatever
subject hie wvas engaged
on, as lie realized, it in
bis own mnd ; and

bis wvas a mind that seemed fitted
and formed in a high degree for
the reception of truthful impres-
sions.'

Queen Victoria was the recipient
of one of Carter's drawings, a
small picture of " Our Saviour on
the Cross," aiso of the head,.
imitated from Rembrandt.

On, Sunday, June 2, i850, his
lips which had done sucli wonder-
fui work, were motioniess in deatb.
But bis works are a perpetuai
wonder and lesson. I

" An inspiring sermon," said the
New York Tribune, " teachingr
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a lion in every path, and are tripped
by every straw.

" It is, besides, a revelation of the
power of the human mind to rise
above the afflictions and wounds of
the flesh; to turn calamity itself in-
to a blessing; and with a body
hanging on the very verge of the
grave, to conceive an impossible
task and pursue it unwearied,
uncomplaining and undaunted,
throughi fourteen ycars of death in
life."-Success.

GRACE AND) GLORY.

BY AMlY PARINSON.

WVho leau. upon. Thine arm, Lord, cannot fali,
Strcnathless altlioughi thecy be;

WVho choose tily paths to tread, yet all unknowvn,
Are blessed continually.

Thouglh skies inay lowcr and winds tempestuous wail,
WVhile life grows sad and drear;

Not direst woe the souls can ovcrwlielin
Who feel Thy presence ncar.

Bright gleams in dccpest gloom, and gladniess c'en
Whierc griefs do niost abound;

Peace, thougli by wildcst storni encoiznpassèd,
There, Nvill Nvith Thce be fotund-

For Thou hast poiver and wvisdoin, joy and liglit,
And quietude most sweet;

Sufficient for ail juls art Thou, in whom
Ail compensations ineet.

Then closely, closcly let nie dling to Thce,
In this, niy fecbleness;

Be all my choosing only as Thine own,
Who clioosest but to bless.

Open mine cyes, that, in the darkness, 1
Tliy cheering beamns may sec;

A.nd miake iny heart, with sorrowvs though. weighied down,
Yet to bo giad in The.

Grant me repose while stili earth's storms surround,
Bencath Thy shitering wVing,

Assurcd that T'hou, ere long, to rcst N'ithi Thee,
In heaven's own calm wvilt bring,

Whiero, strengthened ivith Thy nîiglit for evermore,
Knowing as 1 ain knowvn,

The all-wvise love that timie's dark course ordained
1 shall, rejoicing, own-

And, thîrough eternity's unshadowcd. years
While I with Vice abide,

With praise-fiiledl soul 1 shall the grace extol
That did to glory guide.

Toronto.

lessons of faithi and hope and con-
stancy, of sweetness and humility,
joined to an invincible courage and
seif-reliance which to read, ouglit
to put streligth into the weakest
heart that shirinks, frighitened and
disheartened, from its appointed lot
in life. Nor oughit it less to shame
those to whom strength and op-
portunity are giver, but wvho, in
the possession of ail thneir faculties
of body and mind, with sound
limbs and perfect senses;, stili find

Grace aitd Glory.
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SIR JAMES SIMPSON.

A PRINCE OF DOCTORS AND À PRINCELYfMAN.

SIR JAMES SIMPSON.

We frankly own to having been
<:harmed by reading Miss Simp-
son's life of lier father, Sir James
Simpson, the celebrated Edinburgh
physician. The formal, or official
biography, by Dr. Duns, was in
-every way a respectable perform-
ance, though it can hardly be said
to have survived during the
twenty-four years since it was pub-
lished, so that there was not only
a distinct place for his life in the
Famous Scots Series, there was a
distinct want for a new biography
of so distinguished, not to say,
so great a man, for, although
there is no likelihood of his name
dying out while chloroform con-
tinues to mitigate pain and save
life, yet the. facts of his compara-
tively brief but brilliant history are
unknown to the younger genera-
tion, and to the story of his re-
markable career there could be no
better handbook than this of his
daughter, Eve Blantyre.

To several young people %ve
have said : "If you want a book

as interesting as a novel, and of
vastly greater -value, invest eight-
een pence in this well-told story of
a wonderful life." We have only
one caveat to enter. We could
have wished that the gifted author-
ess had not been so super-sensitive
on the evangelical element in lier
father's life. Possibly some un-
wise people made too much of the
part lie took in the "revival" in
the early sixties, and no doubt his
enemies and the enemies of his
Lord, sneered at his preaching and
praying, while a few in their hate
not only "hinted dislike," but they
spoke of questionable motives.
Yet why these too obvious pro-
tests ? The knowledge of the
man and the bare statement of
facts was a sufficient vindication.

The little town of Bathgate, on
the lowest slopes of the Linlith-
gowshire hills, about midway be-
tween Edinburgh and Glasgow,
was his birthplace, and the time
was when the century was eleven
years old. His father, the village
baker, was a fine specimen of the
Scots commonalty; his mother, on
the other hand, brought a new
strain of blood into the family.
Her name was Mary Jervays, in
direct line from the Huguenot
Gervaises, who sought and found
liberty by flight into Scotland.
This " dash of Southern blood "
was on lier mother's side, for on
her father's there was a descent
from the national hero, Wallace,
whose spirit this son of Mary Jer-
vays had, if his deeds were differ-
ent. An eminent American once
exclaimed, as lie gazed at Sir
James : " I guess your Sir William
Wallace had a countenance like
Simpson's."

His life was one never-ceasing
figit with disease and pain, so that
our most influential medical jour-
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nal said, when hie fell, " No braver
or more brilliant soldier in the
army of medicine lias ini these days
been carried to the rear."1 Fe was
the youngest child in the baker's
household, and brought the pro-
verbial luck of the seventh son.
H-e was littie more than "a tod-
dling wee thing"I when hie began
lus scliooling with a wooden-
legged dominie, one Henderson,
wbose sobriquet wvas the expres-
sive one of " Timmerleg."l The
boy was l<nown as "«a broad-niade,
towsie-headed lad," greedy of
learning, with a memnory that
neyer forgot, and a nimble in-
tellect; of a merry heart, a sunny
face, and a ringing laugli; this wvas
not only bis make-up, it madê him
wvhat lie wvas to the end. Hie got
to be called the " vise wean," be-
cause lie loved to stand by the
"wabsters'"l (weavers') looms and
listen eagerly to their talk and
their discussions on theology,
botany, natural history, or some
geological lind. But ail bis les-
sons, wbethier fromn Timmerleg,
wveaver, or parish sehoolmaster,
-%vere shaped and driven home by
a godly, well-informed motlier,
whose fervent spirit quickened the
soul of lier boy. But hie suffered
an irreparable loss by ber deathi
wlien but a child, thougi luis eider
sister became "a. second motiier,"
-and filled the place not unwortuily.

His boyhood showed the man,
as the dawning shows the day; bis
Path became a shining light.
They went to college early in those
iays, and this Batlîgate callant, a

true " lad o' pairts,1" entered Edin-
burgh University when hie was
fourteen. Some of bis people
lîoped to see him, some day,
4wag his pow in a pu'pit;"I lue bim-

self bad some idea of the law, but
bis destiny came in medicine; "the
demon of physic"l fairly possessed
liim. The college course was
made possible by the generosity
*of his eider brother, " Sandy," and

muade practicable by lus own
"(plain living and luig tliinking."
His' prizes and ultimate success
were not won by playing the stu-
denut, nor by flashes of intuition,
but by slicer liard work and taking
infinite pains. Not only did hie
lay siegre to the citadel of medicine,
and take it, lie studied botany,
zoolo0gy, geologv, and chiefly
archaelogy, and tlîey -%vere studies,
not " smatteiincrs ;" not a littie of
everything and ZDnot mucli of any-
tluin.g; it ivas not only search, it
wvas research. Professor Masson,
wluo neyer speaks lîeedlessly, says:
"Fie ýý,as a man of encyclopaediani
knowledg e."I

Hie becanie a full-fledged medico
just ývluen lie xvas out of his teens,
l)ut before " settling down"I a
friend and hie nmade a three months'
tour-first to London for a montb,
wvhere lue " did"I the liospitals in
lus characteristically tliorouglu
fashion; then tlîey visited France
and the Low Countries, speaking
with admiration of Quentin Dur-
ward's country. H-e soon started
practice in Heriot Row, Edin-
burgli, and plunged into wvork as
only bie, or sucli as lie, could do,
working ail day and writing- nuost
of the night, rarely getting more
than tliree liours' sleep. Before
long 1'e made tlîe bold resolve to
take a larger bîouse and then take
a wife. Fie xvas driven to, borrow
£500, from tluat " second fatlier"' of
bis, his brother Sandy. Tluus lie
was lîeavily encumbered for a time,
but lie says that lie lîad " put a
stout lîeart to a stey brae."l

If bie wvas " bold" before, wvhat
must bc said of lis "going in"I for
a vacant Chair in the University
of «Edinburgh ? Hie was 50 young
(only tluirty) and so inexperienced
tluat it seemed the sheerest auda-
city, but lue not only went in for it,
hie ý,"on it, after one of the hardest
figluts ever known, and neyer was
an appointment better justified by
resuits tban tluis, for lie mrade it
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the best chair, not only in Edin-
burgh, but one of the best in
Europe. He was ever gathering
and hoarding up for use stores of
information, " getting books which
no one but himself seenied to
know of." He had been in prac-
tice but five years when he bought
a large house in Queen Street,
afterwards so well known to thou-
sands of patients and visitors,
"where lie kept an open door and
a table for ail."

His increasing fame brought
him hosts upon hosts of patients
from different parts of Europe and
America; duchesses, countesses,
ladies of all degrees and titles
thronged his anterooms, yet lie
would leave them and tell them
they must wait if lie was urgently
needed by a poor woman up lialf-
a-dozen stairs in the High Street,
where lie not only gut nothing,
but left something good behind
him. His fame reached the
Court, and the Queen sent a
special message appointing hini
one of her physicians in Scotland.

But the sad world of suffercrs
blessed him, and blesses him yet
for the discovery of chloroform.
Others had been on the anxious
quest for some reliable anaesthetic;
indeed, from very early times wise
and compassionate men had been
searching for, and experimenting
upon, narcotic drugs and methods
of many sorts and kinds. Later
on they trièd mesmerism, or
hypnotism, Sir Humphrey Davy's
oxide gas, and multitudes of other
things, but without the desired re-
sult. An American used sul-
phuric ether successfully, and it is
used yet. The most fruitful sug-
gestion, hoviever, came from Mr.
Waldie, a countryman of Simp-
son's, that he should try perchloride
of formyle. Here was the very
thing wanted, and its name too-
chloroform. The one anxiety of
Simpson's life lad been to find
some workable, reliable substance

to " cast one asleep, then cut the
diseased part " (a prophetic line of
Middleton's in 1620), and here it
was. " See this," lie said, hold-
ing up a little phial, "it will turn
the world upside down."

One night he and his assistants
tried it upon themselves, and in a
trice they were all under the table,
and, had the results not been so
momentous to mankind, it would
have been exceedingly laughable
to have seen a professor and two
doctors "lying sprawling and kick-
ing" on the floor. It almost sur-
passes belief that so beneficent a
discovery should have been met
with such bitter resistance. Chris-
tians and ministers opposed it
from Scripture and creed; doctors
laughed and sneered and scouted
it as a whim of quackery. So
raged the furious storm of invec-
tive, bigotry, and hate, but when
the Queen used it, and Sir James
Clark, lier Majesty's physician,
publicly thanked Simpson for it,
the storm abated, though it needed
no royal imprimatur, it won its
own victory, for in a very few
years two million doses of chloro-
form were manufactured annualiy
in Edinburgh alone.

The charm of his personality
fascinated every one; timid, ner-
vous, fearful people were assured
and filled with courage or inspired
withli hope as lie grasped the hand
and spoke witli silvery voice his
well-chosen words of encourage-
ment and good cheer, and looked
at them, or into them, witli his
penetrating, yet sympathetic eyes.
He was not a big man, though
from his broad shoulders and
finely-developed head, covered
with an abundance of hair, le
looked big; indeed, some one in
this book speaks of him as " a big
little man." Money flowed in up-
on him in shoals, though le cared
not for it nor about it, thrusting
gold, cheques, bank-notes care-
lessly into his pockets, and, had
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not bis servant or personal facto-
tum cleared lis pockets, lianding
their contents to Mrs. Simpson,
no one knowvs whiere or liowv tliey
might have gone. On an emer-
gent occasion lie wanted to stop
a rattling wvindoxv, and, as noth-
ing could be found, lie took a ten-
pound note from bis pocket and
tlirust it in.

We should like to give a pro-
gramme of bis daily wvork, only it
would consume too mudli space.
Prom eight in the morning on to
one, two, or three next morning
wvere lis wvorking liours. The
Cismall hours"I were devoted to
xvriting, to experiments, or to
special cases, for his " niglit-bel"
wvas frequently in use. Yet some-
liow lie found time for a game
with lis chiîdren, and entertained
in princely spirit and style ahl sorts
of people-noblemner, foreigners,
scientists, doctors, anybody, almost
everybody-and lie lad the true
host's liappy knack of putting
everybody at ease witli everybody
else.

Fie dearly loved a good story,
and could tell one himself, the
droller the better.; lie sternly op-
posed practical ,joking, but an
lionest joke or piece of fun wvas
greeted witli the lieartiest laugliter.
But lie saw the other side of life
too, the sorrowvful, often tlie tragic
side.

CiWliat can I do ?" asked a
mother, as she saw, from the doc-
tor's face, that lier dhild wvas fated
to go-"i wvhat can I do ?II

" You must give lier back to, the
Lord," and tlie tears ran down his
face. "My littie Maggie ivas lier
age wvhen Fie took lier; I know
how liard it is."1

The dark shadow of deatli fell
several times upon lis home, but

Sir James

Our dearest hiopes in pangs are born,
The kingliest kitigs are crowvned wvith thiorii._eal
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the blow of ai blowvs wvas wlien
his eldest son, a briglit young
gifted doctor, withi not a littie of
bis father's spirit and manner
about himi, xvas taken. If an as-
sistant was sent the patients mur-
mured, but they hiad got to lil<e
and believe in - Dr. Davidi." This
wvound wvas long iii healing. Fis
uinfailing resource was prayer. On
occasions when ail bis efforts
failed, lie would say, " Let us kneel
and pray." One of his chief con-
temporaries said, " As a Christian
lie wvas a humble follower of his
Lord," and wvhen one asked himn
wliat wvas bis greatest discovery, lie
answ'ered at once, " That I have a
Saviour."1

Fie wvas a man of peace, and
wvas ever busy in bringing es-
tranged people together, and yet,
whien the question at stake de-
manded it, lie could and did figlit
as few could. Fie wvas ever in
controversy, thougli lie neyer for-
got that hie wvas a gentleman and
a Christian. His baronetcy came
as a special mark of the Queen's
favour, conveyed in a flattering
letter fromn Bari Russell; not that
hie cared for it himself, lie ac-
cepted it for lus friends' sake, and
it gratifled the good brother
Sandy and made him proud to see
bis brother calied Sir James
Young Simpson, Bart. 1-{e would
have accounted the Principalship
of lis University a greater lionour,
and lie sliould have had it, but it
wvent to another. In lis life lie
did the wvork of several ordinary
lives, whiclh, coupled wvith a weak
strain in lis constitution, broke
down lis health, and then
quendhied in death lis bright>
noble, Chiristian life wvhen lie w'as
flfty-eight.-Primitive Methodist
Magazine.
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" As weeds before
A vessel under sal, so meni obeyed
And fell below bis stein."

-Coriolamiw.

"The ages have exultcd in the
manners of a youtb," says Waldo
E-merson, "wbo owed nothing to
fortune, and w~ho wvas hanged at
the Tyburn of bis nation, w'ho, by
the pure quality of his nature, sbed
an epic spiendour around the facts
of lus death, wliich lias transflgured
every particular into an univérsal
symnbol for the eyes of niankinci.
This great defeat is hitherto our
highiest fact." . . . " There are
rnany eyes thiat can detect and
hionour the prudent and househiold
virtues; there are miany that can
discern genius on bis starry track,
though the mnob is incapable; but
xvhcn that love, which is ail-suifer-
ing, aIl-abstaining, ail]-aspiming,
which lias vowcd to itself that it
xviii be a wretch and also a fool in

this world, ýoonier than soul its
wvhite hands by any compliaiices,
cornes into our streets anci houses,
only the pure anci aspiring can
know its face, and the only corn-
plinient they can pay it is to own

The man owns thiat wvhich is bis
ow'n. Like flics to like. To the
pure l)elong ail things pure.
Affinities mile life. Jesus Christ
imiiself put the deep, eternal tmuth

inito littest phrase w1ien H-e said,
"-My sheep hiear rny voice. They
'ho are of the liglit corne to tie

lighlt, that their deecîs niay be
nianifested."1 The mnagne findls
steel and steel finds nuagnet.
Electricity flnds its wvire and miakes
w'ay uipon it, and the wvire finds the
fluid-somehow, by affinity, by
inherent,' subtie, miysteriotis fitu ess.
So, the saint finds God, andi God
flnds the saint. The sea floivs in
to bay, cove, guif. If God flows
ill, it is because there is in-let, anl
opcning of the minci, hieart, soul.

The "opening of the minci to
Goci1' seerns, at tirnes, xiot so mucli
ain act of wvill, definitely pcrforrned,
as anl instinct, a natural aptitude-
and we say, " Hc is naturally re-
lig-ious."l There seerns no neeci
of reflning, nom of meforming.
Thoughts are pure and fearless, of
full, free expression. Acts are
noble, frank beyondl suspicion of
cvii. Womds hiave lofty tone of
truth anci pureness, anci exhale anl
atmosphiemc of fldelity to deepest
moral sense. In thouglit. word,
act, this wvell-born soul is fit for
place at table of Ký'ing Arthur-
un fearingr banishrnicnt for violation
of the fine lawv of perfect gentleness
and justice. His virtue is ilot anl
victory, but anl endownient, a gift,
a chamacteristic.
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." The reason .why this or that
nman is fortunate is not to be tolci,"
says Enierson in his lecture on
"Chiaracter." " It lies in the man;

that is ail anybody can tel! you
about it. Sec Iimii, and von xvili
know as easiiy xvhy hie succeeds, as,
if you sec Napoleon, you wonld
,coniprehend his fortune." So, thc
reason wvhy this or that mnan is
pions, is virtuous, is religions, is
not to be toid. It lies iii thc nman.
If lie have a camnai nind, lie wvill
live a camnai life. H1-e wvili grovel,
sink, and live in the alîcys and
slumis of the soul. If lie have a
spiritual iiniid, a religions tenipera-
nient, lie ivili obey God. His life
xviii be spiritual, lofty, excellent in
impulse, and swveet in the anienities
and beauties of conduct.

In ail tlîis, I ani not forgetfui of
the nee(i and possibiiity of the new
birtlî, the birtlî of God, the influx
of new life froni the upper worid
of tue Divine Spirit. I ain only
stating tlîat wlîici lies open to the
eye. For tiiere are inlierent dif-
ferences, inlîereiît inequalities
anîong nîcu. lucre are nien
wlîose eyes are set on the stars,
and tlîey sail surely toîvards tlîeir
port. There are otiiers wIîose
eyes are set on the sea-tîe shift-
ing, ciîaîging, restiess sea-aiîd
tiîey neyer find port. lucre arc
nien wvlio, quite from tlîe begciiî-
ning, understand the duty of life,
because tlîey understaiîd that its
ii destiny is to know Goçl and

enjoy fello.wvslip witlî Hini for ever-
more. Tiîeir birtlî xas normial.
Long lines of noble life centre,
focus, cuinîinate iii tuieni. Tlîcir
geneaiogy is clear. lcir advent
wvas welconîed into pure lhonies,
geniai xvith affection, and graceful
in tender justice of goodiîess. In
tiien faculties are normal aiîd bai-
anced. Ail tue signs of a fine soul
are written on 1)rain, brow, eye,
niose, nîouth, body, lîand, foot.

" Henry I)runînîond," says lus
friend, D. M.Ross, " vas singu-
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iarly fortunate in his hlome life,
w',ith its congrenial environment of
affection, culture and robust evan-
gelical religion." Affection, cul-
turc, robust evangelie ai religion-
tiiose wverc the three points throughi
which ran the circle of a perfect
life. Every life should begin
under a roof wvhere affection is-
affection I)etwveCn the tîvo îvho are
hieirs togIetiier of the grace of life-
affection for the child born of their
weddîng-affection of child for
parent, and for f eilow. There
should be culture, strong religion,
robust faith, inspiring hope.
Breezes fromn heaven should bloîv
in at ail windows. The thoughlt
of (G0d should be vital, real, omniii-
potent.

The author of " Natural Lawv in
the Spiritual World " was iveil born.
By chance-if there be chance-or
(lestiny, by highl favour of God lie
came to the noble heritage of a
l)erfect body, a finely textured
brain, a beautiful teniperanient, a
winning spirit, an honourable par-
enthood, a hioly home. He did
not choose this eircunmstance. In
Gournoni, west of Thebes, in Egypt,
homies are tomibs, tomnbs are
homies. " To set up thieir hiouse-
kýeepingc' the Gournonites get twvo or
three earthen pots, a stone to grind
mieal, a mat for a bcd." They pay
neither rent nor tax. " No ramn
can pass throughi tiie roof, ami
thiere is no door, for there is no
want of one, as there is nothing to
lose. If *the house do not please
theni, they walk out and enter an-
otiier." Suchi homes under African
skies do not wvelcome Druni-
mionds. For birth of such spirits
as his there must needs be a homne
in Scotland with an ancestry of vir-
tue, ivit, wealth, beauty, power,
sv.ccess, courtesy, chivalry, high
thinking, sobriety, conscience,
moral conviction, religion, culture,
personal force, purity. His an-
cestors did not anticipate hini, but
they kept truc to themseives and

i
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God, and at last the flower of their
lineage bloomed.

Henry Drummond wvas " born,"l
we say, in 1851; andi, after a happy
boyhiood, xvent to the University of
Edinburgh. H-e knew Robert
Louis Stevenson there, and johin
Watson, xvho afterwards wrote
" Beside the Bannie Brier Bush "'-

and a beautiful sketch of hlmi as
preface to addresses on " The Ideal
Life."1 Ross says of him, " His
breezy sunniness, the kindliness of
bis fun andi humour, the sparkle of
bhis quiet remarks, and bis neyer-
failing courtesy and evenness of
temper, made him. a favourite in
every company." He had strange
powers tlen-powers that hie neyer
lost, but afterwards regulated, cbn-
trolled, and even quite suppressed
-strange powers of înfluencing
others.

As wvceds before
A vessel tinder sail, so nieCf obeyed
Anid fell be1ov his steni."

"What means did you employ ?II
was the question asked of Concine's
mwife, in regard ta hier treatment of
Mary di Medici, and the ansiver
was, " Only that influence which
every strong minci lias over a weak
one." Drummond had a " strong"I
mind, wvas a man of large brain,
well balanced-a noble head, organ
of supreme and sensitive intelli-
gence.

In 1870 hie went into the Theo-
logical Hall of the Free Church of
Scotlarid, and in 1873 'crossed ta
Germany and studied at Tubingen.
Bven there, among German strang-
ers (althoughi he found Scottish
fellows too), hie fascinated and
chiarnied, as .he xvas want ta do.
But, whether in Edinburgh or in
Tubingen, hie xvas thinking stili of
science. Even then bis future xvas
drawing him by subtie influence ta
the study of the warld that God had
made, and bis double course of
thought aiid study xvas uncon-
sciously preparing him for the

authorship of " Natural Law in tlue
Spirituial World."1

H4e wvas twenty-two years aid be-
fore the religious life that had been
latent, negative, became active,
positive and magnetic. Mr. Moody
camie ta Scotlanc-came ta the cal-
lege whiere Drtimmond wvas a stu-
dent-and immcdiately a larger life
began. Drumm-ond left the cal-
lege, and for txvo years wvas asso-
cia-ted with the great American
evangelist. He delivered ad-
dresses-lie xvorked wvith inquirers
in the " inquiry-roomis." To the
cnd af his life lie xvas an evangelist
-a preacher of the haly Gospel-
but ta the end of bis life also hie
xvas anl ardent advocate of the
hieart-to-hieart methods of the in-
quiry-room. I-e believed far more
in conversatian than in sermon,
lecture or address. He believed
in Jesus Christ and in religion as
fundamentally a true relationship
with Jesus Christ. He passed by
many thin&-s in theology. H e
said little about the. " church.'7
For himi Christ was supreme, sole,
sufficient. For him religion wvas.
campanianship with Jesus Chris.t.
Twenty-three years ago that xvas
less cammon than it is now. Then.
it had freshiness cf aspect that
made it popular.

Drumnmond afterwards enlarged
bis range, but bis early creed xvas
sufficient far successful evangelisni
and bis career wvas happy, scin-
tillant wvith direct and dominant
eff ectiveness. In the autunun of
1876 hie xvent back ta Fdinburghi
ta finish his course of study in the
Theological Hall. Ross says,
" His was already ane of the best
known naines in the evangelistic
wvorld, but hie bore himself with a
modesty whîch was the constant
admiration of bis class-fellows...
He xvas sa self-forgetting, sa sym-
pathetic, sa brotherly, and there
w'as about Iiim suchi an atmosphiere
of the upper levels of life."l

1-e becarne lecturer on Natural
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Science in 1877. On Sundays hoe
delivered addresses on " Natural
Law in- the Spiritual World," in
Possil -Park, a mission cburcb at-
tended by hard-working, liard-
tbinking artisans. These ad-
dresscs were published in 1883, and
at once spread tbrougbi the tbink-
ing world like ligbit. Drummond
lhad studied tlîeology and hoe had
stuclied science. H-e xvas familiar
wvithi the terxninology and tho metb-
ocîs of both science and tlîeology.
Perbiaps hoe believed that tbeology
is the mother and queen of ail
sciences. 1 only know that hie
found mon burdenod xvith difficul-
tios, and lie thoughit hoe could re-
move thom. by proving that natural
laws and spiritual laws are the
samne-and that sciontific ternis
have thieir correlates in terms of re-
ligion-and tlîat religious termis
have dofinition in torms of science.
So lie publishod his " addressos."

One hundrod and two'nty tlîou-
sand copies of the book were sold.
Theologians attackod it. Scien-
tists attacked it. Drumnmond him-
self subsoquontly disavowod its
charactoristic doctrine, yot, in one
of his addrossos, published after
his death, xve find it re-stated :The
natural law and the spiritual law
are not two. There are not two
kingdoms. There is one law.
Tliere is one0 kingdomn-as tlîêre is
one God, one King, one0 law-giver.
Ross finoly says "He learned to
appreciato botter the deep affinities
botween the othical and tlîe spiri-
tual lifo, and ho also learned to
appreciato botter those elonionts of
human porsonality, such as self-
consciousnoss and volition, which

Ienry Di-

TRIALS.

Pray. pray, thou who also weepest,-
Andl the drops %vill slacken so;

Weep. weep-arid the watch thou keepe3t,
WVith a quicker count, will go.

Thiink-the shadow on the dial
For the nature :nost undone,

'Marks the passing of the trial,
Pi-oves thie presence of the etin.
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miake it imîpossible to interpret the
mioral andi spiritual life of mian by
the hielp of nothing more than the
categories of biological science."

Prof essor Drunimond wvas in
Africa whien iîews of bis splendid
success first reachied him. He
had left Scotland soon after the ap-
pearance of " Natural Law," on a
voyage of exploration, an¶d for five
miontl1s hie had not seen a news-
paper. He left Europe a com-
parativoly unknown mani. He re-
turned one of the Chiurch'ls Forty
limniiortals. Again hoe resumied his
workc as preacher. Every week
lie wvent over fromn Glasgow to
E dinbuirgh and spok-e on Sundays.
B3ooks and bookiets appeared-the
famous littie books on " The Great-
est Thing in the World," " The
City Without a Chiurch,"I " Fax
Vobiscum."l

Thon came " The Ascent of
Man," and antagonistic criticism.
" The Natural Law" Ilvas orthodox
enougli-but " The Ascent" I I
Cyclones of bitter judgment swept
furiously down upon its author.
But Drummond remained swoet,
gentle, unwavoring, unselfish. It
wvas well for hini. In 1895 strange
ailment of muscles and bones fll
upon him, and after two yoars'
agony, hoe died, March 11, 1897-
ci0one of the purest, brightest, most
lovablo spirits that havo ovor glad..
denod God's world."

To him lîfe xvas Christ. To die
was gain. For him- Christ was
not a problom to be solved, but a
prosenco to be roalized, a person to
bo known and adored, bore and
hereafter, now and for evormore.
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THE MOON'S STORY.

BM SIR ROBERT BALL,

Lowvndcan. 12'rofessn- of Astrononzy at Cambridpe, JliglEuz.

I do flot thiiik there is any
chapter in modern science more
remnarkable than that which I here
propose to describe. t lias, iii-
deed, a-1l thie elenients of a
romance. I an to sketch an event
of the verx' g-reatest moment in
the history of the universe, wliich
occurred at a period of the most
extrerne antiquity, and lias been
discovered in the miost remarkable
manner.

It nîighit be thoughit that; it
would be utterly impossible for
us to learn anythingy with regardl
to wliat took place at a time so
inimeasurably anterior to al
sources of tradition, and, indeed,
to ail the ordinary channels for
obtaiingi- knowledge by observa-
tion. It, howvever, fortunately
happens that the darkness of this
eariv period is illuinied l'y a
brighlt, and steady source of light
wvhichi xvii neyer deceive us, if
oniy we wviil foIiow~ it properly.
Our trustworthy guidec is to 1e
the pen of the mathieniatician, for
it is weli kîiown that, unless ,
are going to (dispute the funda-
mental proposition that two an(l
two make four, wve cannot im-
pugyn the trutlis wvhicli nathe-
miatics discloses. This science
knows no boundaries of space. It
recognizes no limits iii timie. It
is ever ready for discussing, opera-
tions w~hichi takze place, either in
the miillionth* part of a second,
or ii flie lapse of unaccounited
millions of centuries. The pro-
cesses of matheniatics are alike
available for tracing out thîe dcli-
cate miovements iii the initerior of
a molecule flot one-millionth part
of the size of a gyrain of sand, or
for investigcating the properties of

space 50 vast tlîat the wvhoie solar
systemi occupies only an mncon-
siderable point by conîparison.
Let us, therefore,' see what this
infailible guide lias to teachi us
w'ithi regar(l to that momientous
epocli iii the history of our sys-
teni when tlîe nîoon wvas boni.

Our argument proceeds fromn
an extremcèly simple and familiar
matter. Evýery one w~ho lias ever
been on the seasliore knows the
dailv ebb and flow of the waters
wliicli we cail the tides. Long
ere the true nature of the forces
bx' %vlich the moon acts upon the
sea ivas understood, tlîe fact tlîat
there *was a connection between
the tides and tue moon hiad be-
couîîe certainly know~n. Tndee(l,
the daily observation of a lishier-
mnî, or of any one îvhose busi-
ness wvas concerned withi tlue great
(deep, wvoul have tauglit liinî that
tlîe tinie of luigli wvater, and the
tinie of full nioon, stood at eachi
place iii a certain defiîiite relationi.
Iuîdeed, w~e are told of sonie sav-
age race wliich, recoguîizing, that
the nîioon and the ti(1es iust l)e
associatecl, ivas stili iii sounie coni-
suderable doubt as to whether it
wvas the nioon îvhich wvas the
cause of the tides, or thie tides
whicli wvere tlîe cause of the niooni.

Tfue cbbing and[ flowing of flic
tu.de openls lip) this chapter iii re-
niote historv, îvhichi we cari noîv
explore mainly 1w the liclp of the
rescarches of Prof. Georg e Dar-
wvin. For as thec tides course
backwvards, sweepmng to and fro
î'ast volumes of ivater, it is ob-
vi-ius that the ti(les mîust 1e (loiuig
work. rIn fact, iii sonie places
ti(les have been nmade to (10 uscful
work. If the watcr as it riscs bc
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impounded in a large reservoir, it the irnp
can be made to turil a N'ater- wvhcel1 ,
xvheel a5 it enters, wvilie another fiy-wie(
water-wheel can bc driven as the siciere1
reservoir enîpties itself a few the engi
hours later. Thius we produce a ated w
tidal niiil. piston,

lEvery practical man knows that miii (Ir
a certain quantity of w'ork can be store o
donc aniy by the expenditure of a If thet
certain quantity of energy. Hie wvhel nl
also kn-iovs tliat there is in nature for tlic
no suchi thing as the creation of miav sti
energy. It is just as impossible a few
to create out of nothing the energy throungl
xvhichi should lift an ounce wveighit of ener
throughi a single inch as it wvould niecesý;sa'
be to create a loaf of bread ont of hausted
nothing. If, therefore, the tides rest, un
are doingc wvork-and xve hiave plcnisli
seen that they, uncloubtedlv, are g ine.
doingr wark-it follows that there Thc
must be sorne source of energy a niigh
on whvli tue tides are enabled to a pro

- draw. A steami-engine is able to Tliat e
put forth pow'er because of the adcled
energy clevelopeci fron flic coal availabi
which. is continually supplied to was wl
the furnace. But xvliere is the then tih
ecînivalent to the coal iii the great spin ro
ticlal eîîgiîe ? \Ve niit at first tvnv
hiazaýýrdl the supposition that, as the howvv
nioon is the cause of the tides, sa get thir
we mitist look to the moon to pro- stract
vicie the cnergyv byv xhich the store v
tides do their xvork. This is, lio'- the rot
ever, flot exactlv thc case. The tinie vc
nmatch w'hicli lighlts thie fire under and do
a steami-boilcr is iii one sense no that tii
doubt the cause of the eniergx' <le- miass o
veloped. but ive do not, thlerefore, obtainc
assert that the powver of the cei- the slpi
aine is derived froni the match. deed. t
It cornes rathier froni the fuel, the imoat i
consumiiptian of wliiclî is started by thî
by the match. Iii like miniier, certain
thougl the mioon's attraction this cai
causes the ticles, y'et it is not fronii Thîis
the nmon tlîat the ticlal eniergy is the ca
drawîi. Thiere is only o ne pas- place
sible source for the encrgy neces- F roni
sarv to sustain the tides. centur-

Everv anc xvho is conversant energyv
w'ith niechanical niatters knows and dz

ortant duity wvlich the fly-
)Crfornis iii a nîjîl. The
1, i n fact, miay be con-
as a reservoir iîîto wvhichi
ne Pours the power gener-
'ith eachi stroke of the
i-'hi1e thie nîachinery in the
aws on thlis a,,ccumtîlated
f power iii the fly-wlîeel.
2flgCine is stolPped, the ily-
iay yet give a turn or two,

eegy whiichi it contains
Il be sulfficient to drive for

secondffs the machinery
1 tlie m1iii. But the store
gx- ini the flv-whecl \vould
riivy speedily becoiiie e-
anîd thie fly-\\vhee1 corne to

lcss it were continually re-
cl bý, thie action of the en-

earthi nav be regarded as
tv lvwlîelwhichi contains

ligi ous store of cncrgy.
niergv is, however, neyer
to, for thiere is no engine
le. If, honmever, no0 Clecry
ithidraw~n froni the earth,
e globc wvOull continue to
und on its axis once every
four lIours for ever. As,
'r, the tides ncced cncrgy to
oughi tiîeir wvork, they ab-
vhiat thcvy recinire froîîî the

Ihiclh tiev find at hiand in
ation of the e-artlî. N
)u sec tlie tides scouring up
wnî a river, vou mi-ax reflect
c powecr whIici imipeis thiat
f watcr to andi fro, lias been
d soiciv at the expens.L of
ninig of our globe. Ili-
lie littie chili xvlio digs a
ii the sand xvhichi is filled
erising tide, affects to a
extent the revolution of

rth about its axis.
witlidra\\-aýl of energv from

,rth is iincessanitly takingy
.ilong aliost cvcrv coast.
:lav ta (lay, froni century ta

fromi acon to acon,
is (lailv beinc xvithidraxvn

ilv waste<1. neyer -,aaii to
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be restored. As the earth lias no
otiier mieans of replenishing its
stores, the consequence is in-
evitable. *The quantity of energy
due to the rotation of the earth
mnust be gradually decliiiig.o
Stated in this way, perhal)s tlue
intimation is flot very alarniing;
but placed in other wvords, the re-
suits at which we have arrived as-
sunie the more practical expres-
sion that the tides miust be gradu-
allv checking the speed withi
whichi the earth turns round. The
tides must, in fact, be increasing
the length of the day. In con-
sequence of the tides wvhich ripple
to and fro on our shores,, and
wvhich flow in and flow out of our
estuaries and rivers, to-day is
longer than yesterday, and yester-
day is longer than the day before.

I mnay, hiowever, admýit at once
that the change thus produced is
flot very appreciable wvhen only
moderate periods of time are con-
sidered. Indeed, the alteration in
the length of the day from. this
cause amounts to no more than a
fraction of a second in a period of
a thousand years. Even in the
lapse of ordinary history, there is
no recognizable change in the
length of the day. But the im-
portance of our argument is bard-
ly affected by tuec circumstance
that the rate at wvhich tlue day is
lengthening, is a very slow one.
The really significant point is, that
this change is always taking place,
and lies always in the sanie direc-
tion. It is this latter circumn-
stance whichi gives to the present
doctrine its great importance as a
factor in the development of the
earth-moon system.

We are accustomed in astronomy
to reason about movements wvhich
advance for vast periods in one
direction, and then become re-
versed. Such movements as this
are, however, not the real archi-
tects of the universe, for that
which is donc during one cycle of

years is undone during the next.
But the tides are ever in opera-
tion, and their influence tends ever
in the samne direction. Conse-
quently the alteration in the length
of the day is continually in pro-
gress, and in tlue course of illimîit-
able ages, its effects accumnulate
to a startling magnitude.

The earth now revolves on its
axis once in twventy-four hours.
Thiere wvas a timie, nmillions of
years ago, very Eikely, when it- re-
voIve(1 once in twenty-thri-, lours.
Earlier stili it miust have spun on
its axis in twenty-twvo hours,
while this succeeded a tinue when
the day 'vas only twventy luours.
The very same arguments applied
in those times that apply at the
present, so that if wve strain our
-vision back into the excessively
remote past, wve find the earth
spinning ever more and more
rapidly, until at last we discern an
epoch whien the length of the day,
hiaving declined to eiglit hours,
and seven hours, had at Iast sunk
to something like five or six
Iuours. This is the time wien the
MOOn's story commences. At
this eventful period the earth ac-
complished about four revolutions
in the same timie that it now re-
quires for a single one. We do
not attempt to assign the antiquitv
of this critical moment. It must
certainly have been far earlier
than the time Mien this earth be-
came fitted for the reception of
organized hife. It must have been
at least many millions of years
ago.

But our story lias another side
to it. Among the profoundest
laws of nature is that -which as-
serts that action and reaction are
equal and opposite. We have
s2en that the moon is the cause
of the tides, and we have further
seen that the tides act as a brake
to check the speed with wvhich the
earth is rotating. Thuis is the
action of the moon upon the earth,

MI -
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:and now let us consider the re-
;action vithi which this action must
be inevitably acconipanied. Ini
our ordinary ex--perience we ob-
serve that a man wvho is annoyed
by another feels an unregencrate
impulse to push the annoying
agent awvay as far. as possible.
This is exactly the forni which the
reaction of the earthi assumes. It
is annoyed by the moon, and ac-
-cordingly it strives to pushi the
mnoon away. Just as the mioon,
by its action on the earth through
the rnedium of the tides, tends to
check the speed with wvhich the
earth is rotatilig on its axis, so the
earth reacts on the moon, and
compels the satellite to adopt a
continuous retreat. The moon is,
therefore, gradually receding. It
is farther fromn the earth to-day
than it wvas yesterday; it wvill be
farther to-morrow than it is to-
day. The process is neyer re-
versed, it neyer even ceases. The
consequence is a continuous
growth in the size of the track
which the mr-oon describes around
the earth. It is quite true that
this growth is a slow one; s0 too
the growth of the oak is imper-
ceptible from day to day, thougli
in the lapse of centuries the tree
attains a magnificent stature.
The enlargrernent of the rnoon's
orbit, though imperceptible fromn
monthi to month, or even from
century to century, has revolu-
tionized our system in the lapse
of miany millions of years.

'I411

Looking back throughi the mlists
of tinie, wve sec the mioon ever
drawimg nearer and nearer to the
carAi. Oý'ur.satelFite now revolves
at a distanice of 240,000 miles, but
tiiere wvas a timie whien that dis-
tance wvas nio more than :200,000

mniles. There xvas a time, millions
of years ag-o, no doubt, wvhen tlic
mioon was but ioo,ooo miles awvay;
aind as we look further and fur-
ther back, wc see the moon ever
draw'ig dloser and dloser to the
earth, until at last we discern the
critical period iii earth-moon his-
tory, Mien our globe wvas spin-
ningy round in a period of about
five. or six hours. The moon,
instead of revolving, wlhere w~e now
find it, wvas then actually close to,
the earth; carlier still it wvas in
fact touchingy our globe, and the
inoon and the earth were revolv-
iiig eachi around the other, like a
football and a tennis-bail actually
fastened together.

It is impossible to resist takingr
one step further. We know that
the earthi wras at that early pcriod
a soit molten mass of matter,
spinning round rapidly. The
speed seenis to hiave been so, great
tlîat a rupture took place, a por-
tion of the molten matter broke
away from tlic parent globe, and
the fragments coalesced into a
small globe. 'Ihiat flic moon wvas
thus born of our earth uncounted
millions of years ago, k~ tlc lesson
which niathematics declares it
learns from the murmur of the tides.
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GOD'S GIFTS.

BY Il. WALTER WRIGH1T, B.D.

1 ga7ed forth in the gathiering evening gloom,
'And saiv approacli mny dwelliing one who bore

.An urn, and pali, and frcsh*-cut flowers abloon-
I boltcd fast tho door.

He knocked-I waitc1. Would hie not depart?
"Thesa are thy Fathcr's gifts to thiee," lie cried.

And then, wvith trembling liand and breaking heart,

Delli, nt. The door I opencd wvide.
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IN M-IS STEPS.

BY CH-ARLES 'M. SHELDON.

A lthor af " Vie Crucifixion of Phillip Stlraig."

CHAPTER XII.
Yet lackest thou one ting,: seil all that

thon hast and distribute ta the poor, and
thon shal ittve treasure ini heaven ; and
coino, fohlow M.

\Vhen Henry 'Maxw'ell beg-an to
speak to thie souis crowvde d into
the Settienient Hall thiat nighit, it
is cloubtful if hie hiad ever before
faced suchi an audience in his life.
It is quite certain thiat the city of
Ravmond clid not contain sucli a
x'ariety of humanity. Not 'eveni
the Rectangle, at its worst, could
furn;sh so manv, men ancl wonien
m-'ho had fallen entirely out of the
reachi of the Chiurchi and ail re-
ligiïous and even Christian iii-
flu ences.

Whiat dic ihe talkz about ? He
hiad alreadv decided that point.
H-e told, iii the simiplest language
lie could cornnand, sorne of the
results of obedience to the pledge
as it hiad been taken in Ravniond.
Every man and wonian in that
audience knew soniething about
Jesus Christ. Thlev ail hiad some
idea of Ris character, and, how-
ever rnuch tliev hiad gyrowvn bitter
towarcls the fornms of Christian
ecciesiastics, or the social systern,
they preserveci sorne standard of
rioght and truth, and whiat little
soine of thern still retainied wvas
takzen froin the person of the
Peasant of Galilee.

So they were interested in what
Maxwell said. " Wlat would
Tesus <10 ? He began to apply
the question to the social problern
in general. after finishingr the story
of Ravmond. Mie audience wvas
respectfully attentive. It wvas
miore than thiat. It wvas genuinielv
interested. Henry 'Maxwell neyer
knew hiou rnucli it meant to hiold

the respectfui attention of that hiall
full of diseaseci ai-ic sinful hurnan-
ity. Tie Bishiop and Dr. Bruce,
sittingr there, lookin.g on, seeing
many faces that represented scorn
of creecis, hiatred of the social
orcler, desperate narrowvness and
selfishiness, rnarveiled that even s0
soon, under the influence of the
Settiement life, the softeningi pro-
cess hiad be.gun already to lessen
the bitterness of hiearts, many of
which had grown bitter frorn nec,-
iect and indifference.

And stili, in spite of the outward
show of respect to the speaker, no
one, iiot even the Bishiop, hiad any
true conception of the pent-up
feelingO in that roomi thiat nighit.
Among the men whio hiad hieard of
the mleetingl and hiad responded to
the invitation w'ere twventy or
thiirtv men out of wvoi-k, wlho hiad
strolled past the Settiemient thiat
afternoon, read the notice of the
meetingy and(ihad corne in out of
curiosity, and to, escape the chill
east wvind. It -,,%as a bitter nighit
andi the saloons were full. But
in that whNIole district of over thirty
thousand souis, wvith the e.xceptioni
of the saloons thiere w~as not a door
open to the people except the
dlean, pure, Christian door of the
Settienient. WThere woul a man
without a home, or withiout work,
or without friends, naturally go,
unless to a saloon ?

It hiad been the cilstoni at the
Settiement for a free and open <lis-
cussionl to, follow -an open mneetingr
of this kind, and Mihen I-enrv
Mfaxw'ell finishiec and sat down,
the Bishiop, wl'ho presided to-niolit,
rose arid macle the announcenient
thiat any maii in the hiall wvas at
liberty to ask questions, to.speak
out his feelings or cleclare his con-
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victions, alvays wvith the uiîder-
standingr that wvhoever took part
wvas to observe the simple miles that
governe(l parlianientamy bodies and
obey the three-rninute rule wvhicli,
by conîinion consent, wvouId be en-
forced on account of the nutnilbers
present.

Instantly a nimber of voices
from rnen who liad been at pre-
vious meetings of this kind, ex-
clairned, " Consent ! consent !"

The l3islîop sat down an(l iii-
xnecliately a mnan near the nmiddle
of the hall rose and began to
speak.

Iwant to say that wvlat 'Mr.
1\axweil lias sai(i to-igh-lt coines
pretty, close to nie. I knew jack
?.Ianning, the fellow hie told about,
who died at Ibis bouse. I worked
on next case to bis in a printer's
shoiî in Phiiladeiphia for two years.
jTac'k wvas a goo(l feilow. H e
loanc-1 nie five dlilars once wlhen
1 was iii a hole andl I nieyer gyot a
chance to pay it 1)ack."l

The minute lie sat (lown, two
nmen w'lo were on tlîeir feet for
several seconds before the first
speaker wvas tiîrougiî, began to, talk
at once.

The l3islîop called tiieni to ordcr

to the floor. The nian wiîo me-
niaine(i standling, began eageriy,

Tlîis is the fimst tinie i1 was
ever ini iere, and mîaybe it'ii be
the last. Fact is, I'ni about at
tlîe end of niy string. I've
traiped tiîis citY for work until
I'nî sick. I'i iii plenty of coni-
panv. Sav ! I'd like to ask a
question of tue minister, if it's faim.
ýMav I ?"'

CC That's for Mr. M\axwveil to say,"
said the Bisiiop.

"13v ail nîcans," reiplied Mr.
MNaxwell quickly. "0f course I
wvi1i not promise to answver it to
the gentlemîan's satisfaction."

"This is nîy question." The
man leaned forward ,and stmetclîed
ont a long ami, Nwitli a certain

drarnatic force tiîat grrew natumally
enougbi out of luis conîdition as a
bunian being.

I xant to know wliat Jesus
xvoulado(1 in nîv case ? I liaven't
hla( a stroke of work for two-
nîontlîs. I've gyot a wife and tlîree
cbildren andl 1Z love them as nincli
as if I xvas worth a nmillion dol-
lars. I've l)een livinig off a i'ittle
earniîîgs I save(l up during the
\\Torici*s Faim jobs I got. I'nî a
campenter 1w trade, and V've triýýd
everv wav I kiîowx to get a job.

Yousaý weougit to take for our
motto, WliatwouldJesus d

\Vhait wouild He do if He xvas out
of work like nie ? 1 'cant be
sonîebodv else ani( ask tue ques-
tion. I wvant to w'omk. I'dcl ive
anivtliîing to grow tire(l of working
teiî hours a day tue way I used to.
Arn I to blaine because I can't,
mnifacture a job) for nivseif ?
lUve grot to live. an(1 nîv wife and
niv chlidren. PBut hou' ? Wbiat
would Testis do0 ? You say tlîat's
the question we ail ougblt to ask.'>

I-enrv 'Maxwell sat tbere star-
ini g at the great sea of faces al
intent on bis, and no answer to
this nman's question seenîed, for the
tinie beingr, to l)e possible. 0
God P'bis liîart praN e(. "This
is a question tlîat, bmrings up the
entire social proleni in ail its per-
piexiiig entanglenieiît of hunian
xvrongs an(l its present condlition
contrarv' to evcmy desire of God
for a hunian being' s welfare. Is
there aux' conditioniî ore awful
tiîan for a mian iii good liiaith,
ale andl eagem to xvork. witii
no inians of lîoiest liivihood
uiless lie does work, actually
unable to get ainy-tingi to (Io. anil
driven to one of thmee thin's, be-

gn.or chiaritv at the iîands of
friends or strangers, or suicide, or
Starvation. what WOUldI Tesus
(Io ? It wxas a fair questioni for
the nman to ask. It wvas the only
question lie could ask, supposing
Iiimi to be a disciple of Christ.

- -
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But wliat a question for any man
to, be obliged to, asic under suchi
conditions ?"'

Ail this and more did Henry
Maxwell ponder. Ail the others
were thinking ini the same way.
The Bishiop sat there withi a look
so stern and sad that it wvas naot
liard ta tell haw the question
mo,red him. Dr. Bruce biad lus
head boxved. The human probleni
hiad neyer seenied ta bim 50
tragical as since lie liad taken the
plc(Ige and Ieft lis cliurcli to enter
the Settiement. What would
Jesus do ? It was a terrible ques-
tion. And stili the man stood
tiiere, tali and gaunt and alnîost
terrible, wvith lus armn stretched out
in an appeal wvliclî greW? every
second in nîeaning.

At length Mr. Maxwvell spoke.
" Is tiiere any man in the raomi,

who is a Clhristian disciple, wvlo
bias been in this condition and lias
tried to do as Jesus wouid do ? If
so, surb a man can ansxver tiiis
question better tiîan I can."

There xvas a moment's lîush over
tue room and then a man near the
front of the hall slowiy rose. He
was an aid man, and flic land lie
laid on the back of tue bencli in
front of bim trembled as bie spake.

" I think I can safeiy say that I
have niany times been in just such
a condition and have always tricd
ta be 'a Christian under ail con-
ditions. I don't know as I have
always asked this question, ' Wlîat
wouid Jesus do?' xvlien I have
been out af work, but I do know
I have tricd ta his His disciple at
ail times. Yes," tue man wvent
an, wvith a sad smile that was mare
patbetic tp tbe Bishop and Mr.
Maxwell than the yaung man's
grim despair, " yes, I have begged,
and I have been ta the clîarity or-
ganizatians, and I have donc
everything when aut of a job, cx-
cept steal and lie, in order to get
food and fuel. I dan't know as
Jesus w.ouid have donc some of

tlîe tlîings I have been abliged ta
do for a living, but I know I have
iîever kçnowingiy donc wrong wlîen
out of wvork. Sornetinies I tlîinlz
maybc I-e wauld have starvcd
sooner tlîan beg. I don't know."

The ald man's vaice trcmbled
and lic looked around tue roon
tinîidly. A silence follaoved, broken
by a fierce voice from a large,
biack-lîaired, lîeavily-bcarded nian
wlio sat three scats fran the
Bîslîap. The minute hie spoke,
nearly every man in the hall leaned
forwvard eagcriy The man wlio
hiad asked tht. question, "Wliat
wouid Jesus do in my case."
slowly sat doxvn and asked tue nuan
next ta, iim, " WTlia's tiiat ?"

" That's Carîsen, the socialistic
leader. Naw yau'il hear sorne-
tliino.",

" This is ail bosh, ta my mind,"
began Carisen, wiîilc bis great,
bristling beard sbaok witb tue
deep, inward anger of the man,
" The wlîole of aur systcm is at
fault. XViat wc call civilizatian
is ratten ta the core. There is
no use trying ta bide it or caver
it up ? We live in an age of
trusts and combines and capital-
istic grced that means simplv
death ta tbousands of innocent
men, womcn and cbiidren. I
thank God, if tliere is a God, wviici
I vcry mucu daubt, tlîat I, for one,
have neyer darcd ta, marry and try
ta have a home. Homne! Talk
of bell ! Is there any biggcr tlian
the anc this mnan wvith bis tiîree
cbildren bias an bis lîands riglît
this minute ? And he's only one
out of thousands.

"And yet this city, and every
other big city in this country, lias
its tbausands of profcsscd Chris-
tians wlio have ail the luxuries and
comforts, and wviio go ta cburcli
Sundays and sing tlîeir bymns
about giving ail ta Jesus and bear-
ing the cross and followving Him
ahl the way and bcing saved ! I
don't say that tiiere ain't sanie
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good nmen andl wornen arnong
them, but let the minister xvho lias
spoken to us here to-niglit go in-
to any one of a dozen aristocratic
clîurclîes I coulcl naine and pro-
pose to the members to take any
sucli pledge as the one lîe's pro-
posed liere to-niglit, and sec hiow
quick thc people would laugli at
lîim for a fool or a crank or a
fanatic. Oh, no ! Tlîat's flot
the remedy. That can't ever
amount to anything. We've got
to have a ncw start in tue way of
governmnent. The wvhole thing
needs reconstructing. VVlat we
need is a systemi that sliah start
fromi the common basis of social-
ism foundcd on the riglits of the
common people-"-ý

Carlsen liad evidently forgot-
ten ail] about thc thrce-minute rule
and wvas launching himself into a
regoular oration that nîeant, in his
usual surroundings, before bis
usual audience, an hour at least,
when the man just behind himi
pullcd him down uncerenîoniously
and rose. Carîsen was angry at
first and threatened a littie dis-
turbance, but the Bisliop rcmind-
ed hirn of the rule and lie subsided,
with several mutterings in lus
beard, wvhile the next speaker be-
gan with a very strong eulc ' -y on
the value of the single tax as a
genuine reinedy for aIl "tie social
ills. He was foilowcd by a nuan
who made a bitter attack on the
churclies an-d ministers, and de-
clared that the two great obstacles
in thc wvay of ail truc reformi were
the courts and thc ecclesiastical
machines.

When lie sat down, a man who
bore every mark of being- a street
labourer sprang to bis feet and
poured out a perfect torrent of
abuse against the corporations, es-
pccially the railroads. The min-
ute luis time xvas up, a big, brawny
fellow, wluo said lue was" a metal
wvorker by trade, claimied the P. -'or
and declared that the remedy fur
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the social wrongs xvas Trades
U'nionism. Thiis,nlie said, would
bring on the millennium for la-
bour, more than ariything else.
The next man endeavoured to give
sonie reasons whly so rnany persons
were out of ernploymient and con-
dernned inventions as works of the
devil. He wvas loudly applauded
by the rest of the company.

Finally the Bishiop calied time
on the " free for ail,"1 and asked
Raclhel to sing.

Racliel Win slow hiad groxvn into
a vcry strong, healthful, humble
Christian, during that wonderful
year in Raymond datingc from the
Sunday whien she first took the
plecige to do0 as Jesus would do,
and lier great talent of song had
been fully consecrated to, the ser-
vice of lier Master. WThen she
began to sing to-niglit at this
Settlement meetingr she had neyer
prayed nmore decply for results to,
corne from lier voice-the voice
whichi slie now regarded as the
Master's, to be used for Him.

Certainly lier prayer xvas being
answercd as she sang. Shie had
chosen the words,

llark: the voice of .Jestis czalling,
FoI1I0W Ile, follow Ile !'

Again Henry Maxwell, sitting
tliere, wvas reminded of his first
nigrlit at the Rectangle, in the tent,
when Rachel sang, the people into
quiet. The effect wvas the same
liere. WThat wonderful power a
gzood voice consecrated to the
Master's service always is !
Rachiel's great natural ability
would have made lier one of the
forernost opera singers of thie age.
Surely this audience had neyer be-
fore heard sucli melody. H-ow
could it ? The men whlo had
drifted in from the street sat en-
tranced by a voice which, "back
in the world," neyer could be heard
by thc common people, because
thc owner of it wvould charge two>
or tlîree dollars for thc privilege.

Nil
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Tlic sang- paureci out throughi the
hall as free and glad as if it--\vere
a foretaste af salvation itself.
Carîsen, w'ith bis great black-
bearded face, absorbed the music
witli the deep love of it peculiar
ta bis nationality, and a tear ran
over lus cheek andl glistenied in bis
beard as luis face saftcnied and be-
carne almast nable in its aspect.
The ni aut of wark wvba baci
wvanted ta knaov wvbat Jesus wauld
da in his place, sat xvithi grirny
biaud an the back af the benchi in
frant af lim, with bis nuauth partly
apen, bis great tragedy far the
marnent forgatten. The sang,
wbile it lasted, wvas faad and warlc
and warnith and union wvith bis
wvife and babies ance mare. ,The
mani wvba lad spaken sa fiercely
:against the cburcbes and the min-
isters, sat w'ith his head erect at
first, witb a laak af stalid resist-
:ance, as if lie stubbarnly resented
the introduction into the exercises
of anything- that wvas even rernotely
cannected with the cbutrchi or its
farrn of worsbip. But gyradually
lie yielded ta the power that wvas
swaying the hiearts of ail tie per-
-sans in that roani, and a laok of
sad tboughtfulness crept over bis
face.

Henry Maxwell wvas mare and
mare imipressed wvitli the appalling
fact tlîat the comparatively fewv
niien iii the iHall, now beingl lield
quiet for a wliile by Racliel's voice
representecl tbausands of otbers
.lust like tbiem, ta whban a cburclb
and a rninister stoacl for less than
a saloon or a beer garden, as a
source af comfart or biappiness.

Ne biad planned wvben lie carne
ta tbe city ta return ta Raymoand
and be in his awn pulpit an Sun-
day. But Fridav marni ng lie biad
received at the Settienient a caîl
from the pastar of ane af the
largest cluurcbes in Chicagyo andl
liad been invited ta fill the pulpit
for bath maorning and evening ser-
vice.

At first lie luesitated, but finally
accepted, seeing iii it thec hand of
the Spir1t's guiding power. Sat-
urday niglit lue spent iii prayer
nearly tbe wliole niglit. Tluere
liaci neyer been 50 great a wvrestliing
ini bis soul, even during his
strongest experieuces in Raymoand.
H-e had in fact entereci upon a niew
experience. Tlue clefluition of his
own discipleship wvas receiving an
added test at tluis tinie, and lie wvas
beingl led iuta a larger trutli af bis
Lord.

The great church wvas filled ta
its utniost. Henry Maxwell, carn-
ing- iuta the pulpit from tbat ail-
niglit vigil, felt the pressure af a
gyreat curiosity an tlie p)art af the
people. Tluey liad lieard of the
Raymond nuovement, as aIl tue
churches luad, and the recent
action of Dr. Bruce liad added ta
the general interest in the pledge.
XVitli this curiasity wvas sometluingr
deeper, more seriaus. Mr. Max-
wvell felt that also. Andi in the
knowledge tluat the Spirit's pre-
sence wvas bis living strengtb, lie
broughit luis miessage and gave it
to the churchi that dlay.

He lia( lneyer been wvbat wvould
l)e called a* great preacher. He
liad not tue farce or the quality
that miakes reniarkable preachers.
But ever since lue liad pramiseci ta
do as Jesus Nvauld cia, lie biad
grawn in a certain quality of per-
suasiveness that liad ail the esseni-
tials of truc elaqueuce. This
rnarning tue people feit tbe coin-
plete sincerity and liunility of a
man wluo liad gone deep into the
lieart of a gyreat trutb.

After telling, briefly of sanie re-
suits ini luis own cluurclu, in Ray-
monduc, silice the pledgc wvas takeni,
lie wvent on ta ask th e question lie
biad been asking silice the Settle-
nient nmeeting. Ne liad takeu for bis
tiiene tlue stary of the yauing mari
wlio camne ta Jesus, askingc what lie
muust do ta abtain eternal life.
.Jesus luad tested luim :" Sei ail

1
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tliat tliou hast, aîîd give to the
poor, and tlîou slîalt liave treasure
in lucaven, anîc couic, fo11ow~ Ile."
But the. young nian wvas not wvill-
in-, to suifer to tlîat exteîît. if
followving jesuis meaîît suiferiiîg iii
that wvay, lie xvas not îvilling. IHe
wvould like to followv jesus, but not
if lie liad to give up s0 nîuclî.

"Is it truc," coîîtinued Henry
Maxwvell, aîîd luis fine, thoughtful
face glowc(l witlî a passion of ap-
peal thiat stirred thie people as they
lîad seldoni been stirred, "is it truc
tlîat the Church of to-(lay, the
Church tlîat is called aftcr Clîrist's
oxvu iame, wvould refuse to follow
jesus at the expense of suiffering,
of physical loss, of tenîporary
gaain ? Is it not truc tiîat the cahl
lias couic ini this age for a newv
exhuibitionî of discipleship ' Chîris-
tianu (isciplcship ? You Wl'ho lix'c
in this great, sinful city miust kuowv
-tliat, better tlîan I do. Is it pos-
sible you can go your ways care-
lcss or tlioughtless of flic aîvful
condition of nîcu aîd ivonîcu and
cliil(rei wvho are dyiug, body aiîd
soul, for Chiristian lîclp ? Is it
not a niatter of coîîceru to \'ot
persoîîally tlîat the saloon kilis its
tliousands more surelv thian war?
1Is it not a niatter of personal suf-
fcring, in sonie forni for you, that
tlîousaîîds of able-bodied, willing-
men tranmp the streets of tlîis city,
and aIl cities, cryinog for w'ork, aîîd
drifting into crinie and suicide 1)0-
cause tlîey cannot fiuîd it ? Can
you say tlîat tlîis is none of your
business ? Let ecd mîan look
aftcr lîinisclf ? XVould it iîot be
truc, tlîink you, tlîat if cverv
Christian in Anierica did as Jesuis
wVoul( do, society itself, the busi-
ness worl(I, yes, the very political
system under wluiclî our conînier-
cial and govcrxîxîîcutal activity is
carried ou, woulcl be s0 clîaxged
tlîat lîunan suifering wvou1d be re-
duced to a minimîumu?

"WTlat wvould be the resuit if
:ail the clîurclî nuemnbers of tlîis
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citv tried to do as Jesus wvould do ?
It is not possible to say in detail
xvhat the cifeet wvou1d be. But it
is easy to say an(l it is truc that,
iustantly, the lîurnan problern
would l)egin to find an adequate
auswver.

"Are w'e ready to niake and live
a neîv discipleship ? Are wve
readv to reconsicler our defluition
of a Christian ? What is it to
be a Christian ? It is to imitate
Tesuis. It is to do as He would

He closed the service with a
tendeCr prayer tliat kept the Divine
Preseuce liugering very ncar cvery
hecarer, and the people siowvly rose
to gýo out.

Then followecl a sceîîe that
woul1 have lieen impossible if any
miere man had been aloîîe in Ilus
striving for resuits.

icue and ivonien iii great nuni-
bers crowxded around the platforni
to see Henrv' Maxwell and to bring-
hirn the promise of thieir consecra-
tioîî to the pledge to do as Jesus
woull (10. It ivas a voluntary,
spoîîtau cous niovemnent that l)roke
upon M.\axw~e1l's soul with a resuit
lie could not nicasure. But liad
lie not been praying for tliis very
thiîig ? It was au answer tliat
more thaîi met luis desires.

Tiiere followved tlîis niovemnent a
lrayTcr service thiat in its inîpres-
sions repeated the Raymondl cx-
î)erieice. In the evening, to
\faxwell's initense joy, the En-
(leavour Society, alunost to a nieni-
ber, came forw~ard, as so nîany of
the church miembers liad (lone iîî
the« norning, and seriouslv, sol-
cmunly, tendcrly, took the plcdge
to do as jesus wvould dIo. A deep
wxavc of spiritual baptisnî brokce
over the nîeeting cluring- Its close,
tliat 'vas indescribable in its ten-
der, joyful, svrnpathetic results.

Iliat ivas a reuîarlzable day in
the liistorv of tlîat clîurch, but
even more so in flc history of
J-enrv MAaxwell. He left the
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meeting very late. He went to
his roon at the Settlenent where
he was still stopping, and after an
hour with the Bishop and Dr.
Bruce spent in a joyful rehearsal
of the wonderful events of the day,
lie sat down to think over again,
by himself, all the experience lie
was having as a Christian disciple.

He kneeled to pray, as lie al-
vays did noiv before going to

sleep, and it was while lie was on
his knees this niglit that lie had
a waking vision of what might be
in the world, when once the new
discipleship had made its way into
the conscience and consciousness
of Christendom. He was fully
conscious of being awake, but no
less certainly did it seem to þim
that lie saw certain results with
great distinctness, partly as real-
ities of the future, partly as great
longings that they might be real-
ities. And this is what Henry
Maxwell saw in this waking vision:

He saw himself, first, going
back to the First Church in Ray-
mond, living there in a simpler,
more self-denying fashion than lie
had yet been willing to observe,
because lie saw ways in which lie
could help others who were really
dependent on him for help. He
also saw, more dimly, that the time
would come when his position as
pastor of the churcli would cause
him to suffer more, on accouint of
growing opposition to his interpre-
tation of Jesus and His conduct.
But this was vaguely outlined.
Through it all lie heard the words,
"My grace is sufficient for thee."

He saw Rachel Winslow and
Virginia Page going on vith their
work of service at the Rectangle
and reaching- out loving hands of
helpfulness far beyond the limits
of Raymond. Rachel, lie saw
married to Rollin Page, both fully
consecrated to the Master's use,
both following in His steps with
an eagerness intensified and puri-
fied by their love for each other.

And Rachel's voice sang on in
the sluns and dark places of de-
spair and sin, and drew lost souls
back to God and heaven once
more.

He saw President Marsh of the
college, using .his great learning
and his great influence to purify
the city, to ennoble its patriotism,
to inspire the young men and wo-
men who loved as well as admired
him to live lives of Christian ser-
vice, always tcaching them that
education means great responsi-
bility for the weak and the ignor-
ant.

He saw Alexander Powers meet-
ing with sore trials in his family
life, with a constant sorrow in the
estrangement of wife and friends,
but still going his way in all lion-
our, seeing and living in all His
strength the Master whom lie had
obeyed even unto loss of social
distinction and wealth.

He saw Milton Wright, the mer-
chant, meeting with great reverses;
thrown upon the future by a com-
bination of circunstances, with
vast business interests involved in
ruin through no fault of his own,
but coming out of all his reverses
with clean Christian honour, to be-
gin and work up to a position
where lie could again be to hun-
dreds of young men an example
of what Jesus would be in busi-
ness.

He saw Edward Norman, editor
of The News, by means of the
money given by Virginia, creating
a force in journalism that in time
came to be recognized as one of
the real factors of the nation, tc
mould its principles and actually
shape its policy, a daily illustration
of the night of a Christian press.

He saw Jasper Chase, who had
denied his Master, growing into a
cold, cynical, formal life, writing
novels that were social successes
but eaci one with a sting in it,
the reminder of his denial, the
bitter remorse that, do what lie
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would, no social success could re-
move.

Hie saw- Rose Sterling, depend-
ent for sonie years upon lier auint
and Feffcia, finally married to a
nian far older than hierself, accept-
ing the burden of a relation that
liad 110 love iii it on lier part, be-
cause of lier desire 10 be the w\%ife
o! a ricli man and enjoy tlîe phy-
sical luxuries thaI were ail of life
ho lier.

Hie saw Felicia and Stephien
Clyde lîappily niarried, living a
beautiful life togetlier, enthiusiaslic,
joyful in suifering, pouring out
their great, shrong, fragrant ser-
vice int the duli, dark, terrible
places of tlie great cily, and re-
deemiing souls througi the per-
sonal touch of tlîeir home dedicat-
ed to the human lîomesickness all
about tlîem.

He sawv Dr. Bruce and the
Bishop going on with the Settie-
nient wvork. He seenied la sec
the great blazing mollo over the
door enlargyed, " hl~ol
J esus do ?" And the daily answer
10 Iliat question wvas redeemimîg the
city in ils greatest need.

HIe saw 1Burns and bis com-
panion and a greal company of
men like hhiem, redeemed and go-
ing in lurn 10 olliers, conquering
Ilîcir passions by the divine grace,
and proving by tiîeir daily lives
the realiby of the new birlh, even
in tlie lowesl and niost abandoued.

And xiow the vision was troubled.
Il seerned bo him thaI as lie kneeled
lie began ta pray, and the vision
xvas more of a longing for a future
haxi a reaiity in the fuiture. The
Chiurcli of Jesus in tlie city and
blîrougliau the country ! Would
it follow~ Jesus ? Was tlîe inove-
ment begun ini Raynîond ho spend
ilseif in a fewv clînreies like Nazar-
elti Avenue and the one wliere lie
lîad preaclîed ho-day, and tiien die
away as a local movemenh, a stir-
ring on the surface, but not ta ex-
tend deep and far ? Hie feit witlî
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acronv after the vision again. He
thoughit hie sawv the Chiurchi of
jesus iii Aîîîerica open its hleart to
the nîiovinig of the Spirit and rise
to the sacrifice of its case and self-
satisfaction, in the naine of Jesus.
le thoughit lie saw the niotto,
" VVhat would Jesus cia?" inscribed

over every church dloor, and wvrit-
teii oni every chiurch mein b-.i's heart.

The vision vanishied. It came
back clearer Ilian before, and hia
saw the Endeavour Societies al
over the wvorld carrying in Iheir
great p)rocessions at some nîighly
convention a banner on which was
iiîscribed, " XVhat îvould Jesus
do ?" And hie thoughl, in the
faces of the young nien and wvo-
men, hie sawv future joy of suifer-
ing, loss, seif-clenial, martyrdom.
And when this part of the vision
slowly facled, hie saw the figure of
the Son of God beckoning, to hlin-i
and 10 ail the other actors in his
life history. An angel choir sorne-
%vliere wvas singing. Thiere xvas a
sounci as of imany voices and a
shout as of a great viclory. And
the figure o! Jesus grew more andi
more splendid. Hie slood at the
end of a long flighlt of steps.
"Yes t Yes 0 O ny Master,

lias not the limie corne for this
clawn of the millenniuni of Chris-
tian history ? Oli, break upon the
Cliiistendom of this age wvith the
lighit andi the lruthi ! Heip us to,
foIIowv thee ail the way P"

'Ie rose at lasI wilh the awve of
one wvho lias looked at heavenly
hhings. Hie feit the human forces
and the human sins of the world
as nieyer before. And with a hiope
that îvalks hand in liand witli faithi
and love, Henry Maxwell, disciple
of Jesus, laid inii down ho sleep,
and dream-ed of the regenerahion
of Chrisîendorn, and saàv in his
drearn a CIiurchi of Jesus " wilhout
spot or wvrinkle or any such
lhing,," follow'ing Hum aIl the way,
walking obcdiently in is steps.

THE END.
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R HOD A ROBERTS.
A IWEL9H MJN1ING S2'O1Y.

BY FIARRY LINDSAY.
Author of ".icfthodist Idyll.s," etc.

OHAPTER XXXIX.
WHO FIREI> THE SIIOT.

Mr. Superintendent James was flot
slow to, respond to Edward Tre-
thyn's message, and within haif an
hour from receivlng It (thougli it was
yet early morning) was sittlng in
Edward Trethyn.'s room drinking In
wlth great wonderment ail the details
of last nlght's tragedy.

"«It Is perfectly amazlng, Mr. Tre-
thyn !" he exclaimed, when at last
Edward had finished his tale, or at
least that part of it whlch related
to the shooting of the poor horse.

"And until ncw," queried Edward,
Ifyou have heard nothlng of it V"

" Nothing-absolutely nothlng," re-
plied the superintendent.

"Who was on beat last niglit V"
" Let me see," mused the superîn-

tendent ; " what time do you say this
affair took place ?"

" Betweeu eleven and one o'clock."
IfBetween eleven and one," con-

sldered the superintendent. "IOh !
that would be the time when Con-
stable Churchill was on duty. H1e
went on duty at ten, and went off at
tour this morning."

"Didn't lie hear the firing V"
H1e bias flot reported It. And

now, when I corne to think of it, hie
'would scarcely be in that neiglibour-
hood at that hour. His beat lies
towards the Capel Newydd, and lie
-would not get round to, the raw *of
bouses on the mountain side where
Betsy Morgan lives until about two
this morning. So lie could s arcely
be expected to hear it ail that way
off. It's a long beat, you know, sir.
But it was a dastardly deed."

IfIt was a murderous onfe," warmly
replied Edward. "'Do you know,
superintenderit, that I've flot the
sniallest doubt but that the shot was
meant for me."

You don't say V"
1 do say lt," emphatlcally an-

swered Edward.
IDo you suspect anyone V"

Edward did flot lmmediately an-
swer, and paused a few minutes, as
if to, gîve due welght and solemnlty
to what he was abou~t tc, ask.

( 450 )

"Have you noted any strangers In
the nelghbourhood lately V" loie n-
qulred.

IfNor nave any been reported to
you ?",

IfThen my suspicions are con-
fli-med," said Edward grave]y. IlYou
see, Mr. Superintondent, if strangers
had been seen In the neighbourhood-
tramps, f~or Instance, or an-y other
dangerous-looking characters - i
miglit have been thouglit that some
on,2 of them liad fired the shot with
the purpose, of robbery, but now It
le clear to my mmnd that It could have
been no sucli thiug. Whoever th~e
scoundJrel was came here and fired
that sliot-I'm perfectly convlnced of
it, Mr. Superintendent-wlth the dis-
tinct purpose of-"

0 f shootlng you ?" gasped the
superintendent, taking the words out
of Edward's mouth.

"Tliat's now my flrm. bellef," said
Edward.

"Then Whio do you suspect ?"
"Wait a moment. Someone did

fire that ishot."
"That's certain," said the super-

intendent emphatically.
"As may be proved 'from the

wound in my poor horse's flank,"
went on. Edwa-rd. " Someone did
shoot, I say, yet no strangers are
about. It is clear, therefore, that
some hidden scoundrel Is lurking iu
this neighboui'hood."

"Whoever lie le," cried the super-
Intendent excitedly, "we shall un-
earth hlm," and sprang to his feet as
if about to go lu searcli of the would-
be murderer there and then.

But Edward detained him.
" Wait a moment," lie sald ; "llisten

attentively to what I've further to
say.".

Very brJefly, but very lucldly, Ed-
ward then narrated aIl the antece-
dent facts of the story to the super-
Intendent. There was bis ridlng
leisurely home from the Bucklands
to tell about ; his sudden alarm at
the cry of madness that startled the
night-echoes ; of bis dlscoverlng
Betsy Morgan flying wildly past hlm,



wjth Rake Swlnton lu f ull pursuit;
thne story that poor Betsy had told
hlm o! seeing Stepheu Gralnger's
face at7 lier door ; and of the con-
firmation given to, Betsy's story by
the one related to hlm by lis house-
keeper, Mrs. Thoraton.

IlThen It 1,. Stephen Graînger you
suspect V" divined Superintendent
James at length.

Edward nodded lis head.
IlThnt's the man," lie sald. "«Who

else could it be ? Who else would
wish to do me an injury V"

IlIs it your opinion," asked the
superintendent, "lthat the wretdh Is
stili lurking In this nelghbourhood V"

IlThere's every probability of it,"
answered Edward ; "lat ail events lie
canuot be very fan away, even if lie
lias Ieft it."

IlThen," sald the superintendent,
rislng, Ilwe'll scour the wvhole
neighbourliood but we'll fiud hlm."

diStay,"l said Edward. IlHad
Grainger any friends lu the locality?"

I thlnk not."
"Tlere's no one at wliose bouse lie

miglit possibly be hiding V"
IlI don't belleve there's a single

soul In Trethyn," answered the su-
perintendent, Ilwho wvould P'ay oe
good word for hlm, mudli less har-
bour hlm lu their houses. Hie is too
well detested for that."

IlThat's just what I thouglit," sala
Edward, "lbut It ls as well to imake
sure, and I'm determ-ined, if possible,
that the dastard shall not escape this
time. I've a long list o! offences
against him, Mr. Superintenident."

"lWell, if he's lu. the neiglibour-
hood I'il promise you lie shall fot
escape our clutches this time.
We'll visit every house and every
corner.")

"Do," urged Edward, "and with-
eut the least delay, Mr. James. Every
mo)ment Is preclous."

I1 thlnk we ouglit to wire to De-
tectîve Carlyle," lie sald. "lAt this
juneture lie miglit be of inestimable
service."

"lIt could do no liarm," replied the
superintendent.

IlIt would be good," said Edward
earnestly. IlHere, 1'1l write it out
new, and you can wire it as you pass
the post-office."

A few minuites afterwards the mes-
sage -was flaslied Up te Scotland
Yard :

"Squire Trethyn.
"IlTo Detective Carlyle.

"G- supposed te be lu the
nelglibourhood. Corne at once."

.Zhod& B7obertis. 451

Haif au hour afterwards this reply
ivas banded in at the Manior Houz%~
ad1dressed to Squire, Trethyu.:

IlDetective Carlyle already In Tre-
thyn. There since yesterday."

IlAlready in Trethyn V" exclaimed
TEdward in amazement. IlCan It be
possible that hie is already on the
track of Stephen Grainger ? It is
very lkely, for the detective is a
sharp and shrewd officier. But why
hasn't hie informed me of his presence
hire ? I've uever known hlm to
corne here without at once calling.
upou me, that is, since 1 returned to,
the Maner House. It may be," Ed-
ward mused, "that lie lias good h9pes
of running Stephen Grainger to earth,
and that lie'hopes to surprise me wlth
the news."

After breakfast Dr. Shearer called
and dressed Edward's brt'ised thigli.

'It is very painful," Edward said.
VIve uo doubt o! that," sald Dr.

Shearer, Ilbecause the thigli is a
fleshy part of the body ; but it Is flot
very serlous."

IlYou thînli not V"
"Oh, no," said the doctor ; "t'l

be liealed again in a few days, espe-
cially if you can give it rest."

The doctor had hardly gone than
Edward was apprised of another
vîsîtor.

"lDetective Carlyle !" lie exclalrned,
looking up frorn lis writing.

Wlth noiseless footstep, a habit
peculiar to the detective, Mr. Car-
lyle entered the room, and as noise-
lessly closed the door behiud hlm.

IlWhat's this I hear V" bie asked,
wltlieut any further preliminaries.

"lDo you refer to the shooting V"
asked Edward.

"Yes. Is it true V"
"True enougli," said Edward,

"and here I arn a prisoner because
of it. Did yotu meet Dr. Shearer ?"

IlI saw his carniage drive from
the door."

IlHe lias ordered me complete
rest."

"itHave you been shot V"
"lNo ;" and theu Edward explained

ail that had happened to the detec-
tive.

IlIt's well it's no worse," said Mr.
Carlyle, after a few moments'
thon-htf ul consideration. " Where's
the horse ?" lie askced suddenly.

IlSomewhere about the stables,"
answered Edward.

I must see it," lie said.
Edward thouglit it a stran-ge thing

for the detective to, say, but hoe at
once rang for William to conduet the
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detective to, wvhcre the carcase of the
horse had been depositcd..

IdCan you corne ?" quericd the de-
teetive, addressing Edwvard. ci -
know the -doctor says rest, but I
wvant a îvitness."

Despite the doctor's orders, there-
fore, Edward went round to the
stables with the detective. The
faithful old horse ivas lying in the
coach-house, covered witlh rugs, and
whcn William had uncovered it for
thc detectivc's exarnination, Edîvard
could hardly restrain lUs feelings.

"There's no vetcrinary surgeon
near V" askcd the detective, as he
lineit by the horse and critically cx-
arniined its wound.

" Not nearer than Netton," an-
swcred William.

"That's ratiier unfortunate," lie
said presently. "But I must do it
niysclf." Then, looking up into Ed-
ward's face, hie said, "I've been a
bit of a vet. myseif in rny time. ,'Be-
fore I entered the se~rvice I was as-
sistant to the renowned vet., Jame-
son Downes, Esq."

IdIndecd !" --aid Edward ; "dbut
'why do you necd a vetcrinary sur-
geon ? The horse is dead, and it
dlcd froin loss o! blood after the
shot."

«It's the shot 1 want," said the
detEctive. IdI've a reason for want-
ing the bullet that did this, laying,ý
bis broad forefinger on the wvound.
"dHave I your permiz-sion to operate ?"

IdIs it necessary ?" asked Edwvard
with apparent uDwillingncss, for it
pained him sorely to think that bis
faithful old horse should have to be
subjected to any mutilation.

"It is neccssary," replied the de-
tective, "las you shahl sec presently."

Permission being givent, very
quicly the detective pwubcd about
for thle bullet, and soon, %vith a pair
of small pliers, extracted it, and then
wipjý it carefully with 1--- handker-
chie£.

"Now, sir," hoe said, "«we'Il go into
the bouse again, and then T'ii tell
you %vhy I need this," holding the
bullet between bis thunil and fore-
finger.

"Have you . any suspicions as to
who fired this shot ?" asked the de-
tective by way of openlng thp con-
versation.

"MY firm belief-" sai<' Edward.
"Firrn belief ?"11 exclaimed the de-

tective Id that's stronger than sus-
picion. Have you any exact know,.-
ledge VI

"'No, but sUNl it is zny firm belief,"

said Edward, "dthat the man who
fired that shot ivas Stephen Grain-
gel'."

IdBut you have no absolute Irnow~-
ledge ?",

"dNot in the manner you mean."
"dThen your belief only cornes fron

mere suspicions V"
"dFrorn very strong suspicions in-

deed," said Edward, warrnly.
IWell," said the detective, I

think they rnay prove truc. Listen!
This bullet which you have witnessed
me extracting front your horsc cor-
responds exactly wvitlî sonie others
which I have here."

IdYes, they appear to be tl'c same,"
hie said.

"lAppcar to be !" exclairncd Mr.
Carlyle. IdThcy are the saine. More
than that, they are £rom, the saine
packct. Threc days ago this bullet
was purchascd fromt Hamrnersfield's
in Regent Street, and the man who
purcbased it vwas Stephen Grainger."

Very much astonishied by the in-
telligence, Edwvard could only looki
amazedly at the detective.

IdThat is absolutely thie tact," said.
Detective Carlyle, Idand therefore it
is now plain to you who it was that
fired the shot. 1 got my information
in this way. Having sorne littie
business at Hammersfield's in connec-
tion wvitb another case, the senior
partner of the firm. dropped a casual
remark about the merits of a certain
revo)lver hie sold, vnd mentioned inci-
dentally that lic had sold one of tliese
remarkably straight shooters to a
gentleman frorn the country."

"' For 'wbat purpose ?' askcd a eus-
tomer wvho bappcned to be iu the
shop at the tume.

"' 4For bringhig dowvn large gamte,'
bie said.

" 'And did hie prefer a revolver ta
a gun for that purpose?' the eus-
tomer asked.

"«'Yes,' replied thc senior partner.
In Trethyn-'

"dWhat lic was going to say about
Trethyn," wvent on Detective Carlyle,
IdI didn't stop to hear, but instantly
asked for a description of the maxi
who had bought the revolver. That
description revealed to nie Stephen
Grainger as the buyer. I then wvaited
until the custonier had left the shop,
and then asked for a littie private
conversation with Hammnersfleld
senior, and got these bullets troin
hlm."l

"And thon you posted down bere
after Grainger ?"
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"ELixactly ;but until this moî'ning
dlscovered nothing of hinu."

" And have you nowv discovered
hlmi ?"

" Nbt yct; but 1 arn in good hopes
o! laying hands on hlim witlîin the
ncxt few hours. Whîat I have dis-
covered is the certainty of his being
in this neiglibourhood, and I promise
you he'1I not escape this tirne."

IIs it the fnct of this buliet liav-
ing been fired that proves this to
you V" asked Edward.

"That and wliat Rake Swinton lias
told me."

" Rake Swintou? Then you've ai-
ready met Ralie V"

"Yes."
"Did lie tell you of Betby Morgan's

affair V"
" Yes."
"4And o! wvhat she sawv iooking lu

at lier door V"

"#He lias toid me the wvhole story,"
said tlie detective.

" I have also, sometluing to tell you,"
said Edward ;and lie tIen reiated
'wlat Mrs. Tixornton had told hinu the
night before.

Detective Carlyle looked thoughtfui.
"It is plain," lie said, "tixat the

villain is desperate, and means mis-
chie!. Uuiess accompanied by some-
one, I don't think it wvould be ad-
visabie for you to, leave thc house."

"4TIen you think it is 1 wliom lie
.would injure V"

'lIt loks 111e it. You sce, if you
were out o! tlie road lis wastrel
fniend, Arthur Bourne Trethyn, would
inlerit the estate lere."

"'Neyer," said Edward. "l'Il lave
Jeff ries over here, and soon put that
beyond any doulit. In case ary-
thing sliould liappen," lie added.

IdAnd when I go from liere I shall
ask Supenintendent James to put a
watcli on the park, lest Grainger
sliould enter it again. And uow,
come to the window for a moment.
Look to, the top o! yonder mountalu.
What do you sec V"

" I see a few men walking about,
that's ail."

"Now, look yonder in the direction
of Netton. Wliat do you sec tliere V"

"More men. Nothing else."
" What do you sec yonder on the

road leading to Coyty V"
Men again. What does It mean ?

"It means this," satd the detective.
"It means that every rond out of

Trethyn Is blocked, and that Steplen
Grainger 15 ciosed in."

"Wlat men are tliey V"

?oberts. 4.53

" Your own wvorkmen. It is Rake
Swinton's idea. [t is hie wvho lias
îposted ail those men at these differ-
ent points, and, while they wvatch, lie
and a dozen more are even nowv going
round the panisl, visiting every
house, looking into every possible
hîding-place, andI prosecuting a vigor-
<)us searcli in order to make the cap-
ture."

" Splendid !" exclaimed Edward.
"Those men are prepared to stay

at thieir posts ail niglit, if needs lie.
And, mark my words, Squire Trethyn,
Stephien Graing-er's doomed."

" Tell William," lie said to the ser-
v'ant who answered lus ring, " to get
the carniage ready for me at once."

The servant curtseyed and wvith-
drewv. Twvo or tluree minutes after-
wvards William knocked at his mas-
ter's door.

"&Come in," cried Edward.
"«Did you order the carniage, sir ?"
" Yes ; didn't Mary give you my

message ?"
"I thoughit p'raps she wvas mis-

taken, sir."
"Wlxy mistaken V"
" 'Cause 1 heard doctor say you

were to rest yourseif to-day."
" Yes, I know that was the doctor's

advice. But I've an engagement
wluich I must keep. Get the carrnage
ready, William. We shall stant for
the l3uckilands in hli an hour."

And so right through Trethyn, and
out far beyond it, Edward, lying com-
fortabiy back ln his carrnage, rode
joyously along, ail oblivious of the in-
tense but subdued excitement that
wvas then going on in every corner of
Trethyn, and which was destined lu a
few hours to break out in wildest
fury.

CHAPTER XL.
EXCITE.MEN.ýT IN TRETHYS .

At tlie Bucklands Edward met with
the greatest cordiaiity, especially
fromn Sir Charles Montgomery.
Nellie's welcome, not less cordial,
yet was one of great surprise.

"'Have you heard tlie uews V"
asked Edward.

"IHave I heard the news! Cer-
tainly I have," and hie took Edward's
hand and wrung it warmly ; "«do you
think I couid not read it iast niglit
when she came in?" uodding his liead
towards the biushlng Miss Neilie.
"'«That littie puss would have kept it
ail from me until you told me your-
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self ; that's the way she put It. But
there's no deceiving a father ln these
matters."

"My dearest boy," said Sir Charles
rapturously, seizing his hand, " it's
been the fondest wish of my life.
And it wvas also «your father's.Nwisli,
too. The idea was often talked over
bet.ween us."

" This was net the news that I
came to tell you," said Edwvard pres-
ently. IlIt was something altogether
different."

"Indeed," said Sir Charles. some-
wht ndifferently ; "'but this is

news.",
"'Well, I suppose it is," said Ed-

ward, faiteringly, " and I'm pleased
to learn that it pleases you. Your
consent -%vas the only thiing needed toý
complete what Nellie and I agreed
upo.,ý last niglit. I takze it, then, Sir
Charles, that both your consent and
Lady Hcttie's 16 given to our mar-
rnage V"

" And with it our blessing, too,"
cried Sir Charles warmly.

" Now let me tell you the news of
Nvbieh I spoke some littie time ago,
and then I must get away home
,igain."

" What need of hurry V"
"Detective Carlyle is in Trethyn,

and lie may want me any moment.
Stephen Grainger is also supposed to
be hiding in the neighbourhood, and
even now diligent search is1 being
made for him." Sir Charles was in-
stantly ail attention. "But let me
tell you the story."

While Sir Charles, Lady Hettie, and
Nellie pressed around him in terribly
anxious interest, Edward related al
that liad passed since hie bade good-
bye last niglit.

"The dastard !" exc]aimed Sir
Chai-les whcn Edward liad finishied.
"To think that lie tried to murder

youl."
'"Yes, that's just the word," said

Edward, "for there is littie doubt
but wliat that was his object. But
now I must get back to Trethyn. I
will send you, or bring you, news of
aIl that transpires."

"You're net going back to Tre-
thyn alone," crýied Sir Charles. "I
shall accompany you."

«"It is quite unnecessary," said
Edward ; "I1 shall be ail right."

But Sir Char-les had hastened of£ to
get himself ready.

"'Oh. Edward !" said Nellie, "«you
mustn't say nay to father. H1e wjll
protect you, and you don't know what
nîight happen to you if you went

ziwe and Review.

alone. I should be ini terror ail the
time."

" If Stephen Grainger is captured,
tliat's ail we need to know for to-
night. I shall come back at once
after learning that."

' And if he isn't captured-"
Sir Charles hesitatcd.
"«Look you," .said Lady Hettie,

nlsing. IlI'm going te accompany
you, and whea you come back I'11
come back. I am not going to b'ý
left here filled wvith suspense."

"«Really," said E3dward pleadingly,
'lit wvill be perfectly safe for me te
retura alone. There is nothing te
fear."

"In case anything sliould happen
to detain us," aslied Sir Charles,
" can you put us ail up for the
night ?"

Edward laughed.
" Yes, and a dozen more than you

number, but--"
" Then we'll ail accompany you,"

said Sir Chiarles, " for, really, I've a
strange presentiment that something
mysterjous will detain us."

Thus having arranged it, very soon
two, carniage were on the road to-
wards Trethyn, Edward and Nellie
riding in the first, and Sir Char-les
and Lady Hettie following in the
second.

"«I am se giad," said Nellie, Ilthat
we are accompanyin-g you."

"I am glad to have you with me,
Nellie," Edward replied, " but it
seems unnecessary trouble."

" Do you think Grainger wiIl be
taken ?"

" I hope so ; indeed, I thiink se.
It seems pretty clear from ail that
lias passed that lie is in the neigli-
bourhood, and if se I cannot see how
lie could escape."

"You say the roads arc blocked V"
"Yes, that is the information given

to me by the detective. See, yonder
is the red glare of the fi-e of the
'watchers on tlie mountains."

Nellie looked in the direction lie
peinted, and saw the sky blood-red.
As tliey drew nearer and nearer Tre-
thyn the leapfing flaies of the fine
became visible.

"«I can't understand it being so
large," said Edwand, after a few
moments' quiet observation. It's as
huge as one of tlie old beacon-
lighits. They must be burning the
trees whvloesale."

It was only a guess, but it proved
correct. Finding their fuel runniug
short, tlie watchers on the moun-
tains had eut dowu several mighty
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trees and cast them on the flre, so
that now the flames rose several feet
higli.

IlThis klnd of thing," said Edward,
"9produces fire in men's brains. I
don't * " -it. It is quite unnecessary,
and I fear the resuit of it."

IlYou said it ivas the doings of one
a! your wvorkmen VI

diYes, Ralie Sîvinton, a reckless fel-
iowv, wvho is always at the liead of
any miscliief in 'rrethyn. Andi he
lias great influence w'itli the miners,
,ýo tînt lie is la man whom we ean-
Lot afford ta affend."

IlIs lie a dangeraus character '"
"lYes, if roused. He, hoîvever,

lias always been loyal ta me, and I
b'lieve the greater part of Grain-
ger's troubles liere w'ere chue to hlm.
The mysterious Black Brotherhood,
of whiei IVve told you, I've always
suspected ta have oniginated l hlm,
and I believe he was the natorlous
leader e! it."

"lYau neyer tried ta discover who
were its members ?"

IlNo, it was unxiecessary. It neyer
broke the law only at Stejîhea Grain-
ger's expense, and sanie o! its doings
-were more laug1lible tlîan reprehexi-
sible."

They were nearing Tretlîyn now,
and couid hear the hum o! the littie
town. Edward thought that the
noise wvas very unusual, for, as lie re-
nuarked, Trethyn was usually so
quiet wien darkness set li, and now
IÉ was black darkness. As they
drew nearer anid nearer, however, the
noise increased and increased, until
at length the niglit air was filled wvith
a very Babel o! voices. The wlîole
place ivas in a state o! seethîuig ex-
citement :crowds of people thronged
the streets, many o! them carrying
torches ;wild cries for revexige %vere
beixig shouted out froin a hxrndred
throats ; women, mexi, and dhiîdren
were ail mixed together in one con-
fused, niotous mass, and everybody
seemed nîad wvith rage and excite-
ment.

,Nellie cluîxg to Edîvard's armx.
"iYou xieedn't bce friglîtened," lie

.Whispered ; Ilthese are ail my people,
and -%'%on't liaim ius. But 1 must ln-
quirle into this."

Again Edward stood up lu the car-
riage, and the Ilgght froni tue torches
fell weirdly upon is set face.

IlMen o! Trethyn 1" lie cried, "whiat
does ail thîs men V"

ceWe're searchixig for the agent,"
cried several voices in quick rep]Y.

He's lu the towu hiere," shouted
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several others, Iland Nve don't mean
to let hlm go this time."

"We've old scores ta pay off -with
hlm,> iaid one burly miner, "lan'
he's gain' ta be xîabbed this time,
isn't lie, lads ?"

"lAy, ay !' starmed a chorus of
voices, completely drowning ail Ed-
wvard's attenipts to makie his voice
heard.

"«Israel," lie said, Iltlîis excitement
is very foolishi, and can do no good.
Cannot you influence this crowd ta
quietly disperse to, thieir homes V"

Israel shook luis head.
IlTrethyn's blood lie up," lie said.
"But the people can dIo no good,"

urgc( Edward ;"lthere are plenty of
officers in Trethyn ta find out where
Stephien Grainger is hiding, if, in-
deed, lie lie here at ail. And De-
tective Carlyle is hiere, too."

"I-le lie here," said the man dog-
gedly, evidently referring ta Stephen
Grainger.

"Have yau axiy knowledge of it V"
asked Edward.

IlDidn't lie shoot at you ]ast niglit,
sir V"

"Sonicone did," said Edward.
"Someone wvas Stephen Grainger,

sir."
IlMen of Trethyn !" said Edward,

again rising in lis carniage, while al
the time Nellie sat tremblixig beside
him, and Sir Char-les' carniage halted
a few yards away, IlI ask you te
quietly disperse ta your homes. Ail
this exeitemexit can do ne good ta
anyone-"

"'We mean ta have Graixiger,"
shouted a gruiff voice, and the words
struck Edwvard's ear with a peculiar
ineaniîîg.

"But," lie immediately axiswered,
"the officers of the law are already
on his traek, and-"

IlWe mean to have hlm !"P answered
a score of -voices, with full empliasis
on the pronoun.

"1No law for hlm except one law,"
bawled someone else, a cry which was
irnmediately cheered by the crowd.

Edward understood the meaniig of
the wvorcls, and at once resumed his
seat.

"lDrive on," lie called ta the coachi-
mani, and aîvay went the carrnage
amidst a perfect hurricane of "cheere
for the squire."

"Wh'lat wvill lie the outcame of it
ail ?"1 whispered Nellie.

«Il fear ta thinki," said Edward,
«but it strikes me if Grainger ls
caiptured wve11 have to turn lis de-
fenders. These people will flot let
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the 1awv deal with hirn if they can
hielp It. It will be mob-law for
him."

The first thing Edw'ard did when
they had ail arriveci safely in the
Manor House was to send William
for Superintendent James, but' Wil-
liarn shortly returned with the intel-
ligence that the superintendent wvas
flot at the police-station.

«Was no one there V" (Iueried
Edward testily, for hie thought Wil-
liam would have had wisdom enougli
to, bring someone with hlm.

" No, sir ;the place la shut up."
"What !"
" Tbere's not a soul at the police-

station."
Edward k-nit his brows in vexa-

tion.
"Didn!t you see any of the officers

about the streets V"
"I did not, sir," replied William.
"Weil, they must be somewlere

about," said Edward. " Go through
the streets and look for them.
Anyone will do, either Churchill or
Nelson."

"I can't understand this," said Ed-
ward to Sir Charles Montgomery.
"«'Here's the wbole place in a regu-
lar uproar, and not a single constable
to be found."

"It's a thing that has troubled
more minds than yours, Edward,"
said Sir Cbarles. "«When every-
thing is quiet and peaceful constables
:are often as thick as blackberries on
the ground, but when commotion
takes place they are seldom to be
found."

" Thin< of it !"cried Edward.
"'Here's Trethyn left to a mol, and
flot a single representative of the
law here to defend elther property or
lives.",

""They are probably prosecuting
the search for Grainger," said Sir
Charles.

"If tbey were," replied Edward,
"William would surely have corne
across them somewhere in the toýwn."

"I went ail over the place, sir,"
explalned William.

" Where cari they be V" mused Ed-
ward in. palpable vexation. " It ap-
pears such an act of folly- Hlst V"

The sounds of a horse's boots were
heard plunging into the gravel path
outside, as if the horse were racing
at its utmnost speed.

" Someone brlnging news," said
Sir Charles; " perbaps they've ap-
prehended Grainger."

Edward himself hastened to the
door, and, la the llght streaming

from the hall, saw the outline of a
man on liorseback.

"I bring a letter for Squire Tre-
thiyn," lie said.

" From whom V" asked Edward,
going out to talte it from the horse-
man's outstretched hnnd.

"From Detectiwe Carlyle."
"PDetective Car)yle ? Where Is

lie ?"
" In Netton-the letter explains,"

and the next morning the borseman
was galloping away.

Edward took the letter Indoors,
and read it bastily, while the others
gathered round him in intense ex-
citement.

" It is from Petective Carlyle," said
Edward ; I will read it aloud.
Listen :

" 'Dear Sir,--Can you comne over to
Netton at once? I think we have
tracked the wvretch at last. You will
find us at the Trethyn Arms. Corne,
if possible, witbout delay. Yours,

'"M. Carlyle!'
"Edward Trethyn, Esquire.'"

CHAPTER XLI.

T1LETIYN ARMS N rLA'MES.

"Wbat will you do ?" asked Nellie
anxiously.

"Go at once to Netton," replied
Edward.

"But not alone V"
"Why flot V"
"You might ineet with some

danger."
" That's not likely now," said Ed-

ward ; " the only one who would in-
jure me is the one who flred last
night's sbot, and bie probably is ln
immediate danger hlmself now."

"That letter seems to lmply," said
Sir Charles, "that Trethyn Arms
at Netton Is the villain's bidlng-
place."

"Tbat's my Interpretation of it,
too," sald Edward.

"And If so," sald Sir Charles,
"bis arrest is certain."

"'Certairn," repeated Edward. det
shahl take the dogcart and drive over
at once. My thigh Is yet too paînful
to, ride ou horseback."

"I shaîl go too," said Sir Charles.
"No," sald Edward, "l'you must stay

here in charge of the ladies. it
would neyer do for both o! us to leave
them."l

" You won't stay longer than you
ean belp V" asked Nellie anxlously.

"Not a moment," replied Edward.
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"Ini two hours' time 1 shall be back
again."

The black daî'kness o! the niglit
seemed -even more dense when Wil-
liam lyrouglit the dogcart to the door,
but the uproar in the town sounded
as if it had increased.

"If the people o? Trethyn hear o?
it," said Sir Charlies, as with the
others hie accompanied Edward to the
door, "they'll be off foi' Netton."

"That's what we must guard
against," saîd Edward. "lWilliam."
addressing the coacliman, I want
you to drive me to Netton, and I
want you to take me there by some,
unfrequented route. It is necessary
that the people in Trethyn shouidn't
suspect where we are making for."

IlWe can go round by the Goose
and ,Cuckoo, ;ix'," said William,
touching his cap.

IlYes, that wviil do very well," said
Edward. Then, turning to those
-standing at the door, lie cried,
"Good-bye for the present. In two
hours' time."

In two hours' time. Not in twice
two hours' time ; but then lie lad no
idea of ail that lie was destined to
-witness and take part in at Netton.
Before Edward Trethyn would return
home to lie anxious friends the
dawn would break and a new day -be
.born.

-And in the matter of gettin- away
fromn Trethyn secretly, Edward was
,aise destined to be disappointed.
Trhe dogcart had hardiy passed
tîrougli the park gates when it en-
countered hlf a dozen men with
torches.

IlTliat's the squire," said lone of
the men as the dogcart rusled past
them. "Where be lie agoin' at that
Tate V"

The men stood staring after -the
dogcart, their torches fiaring in the
miglit breeze.

"'Shouldn't wonder," said one of
them, Ilif lie hasn't news o? Grain-
:ger. -He le goin? in the direction of
Netton."

The men looked, and saw the dog-
ecart take the high-road to Netton.

IlTahn;Vs it, ll be bound,"1 said
-Rake Swinton, whl was one of the
'tordlibearers. "lThe villain lias
taken refuge In the Trethyn. Arme.
He was always thlck with the
lan'iord there, you know."

"That explains," said another,
why the detective went that way."

"Did lie go that way V" said Rake.
"Yes ; I seed hlm myself," replied

Ïbe man.
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"lThen two and two makes tour,
lads," said Rake ; "an', I say, let's
ail start at once for Netton."

Ail unconscious of this little
seheme, Edward arrived at Netton
without, any mishap, and made
straighit foir the Trethyn Arius. To
biis great sur-prise lie found a sniall
ci'owd gatiîered near its door, and,
witi the detective, Superintendent
James and Constables Churchill and
Nelson. The constables were labour-
ing to Izeep the people back from the
door at -the moment of Edwvard's
arrival.

" I'm glad youi've corne," said the
detective, cordialiy greeting Edward.
" Our man is thei'e," pointing ex-
citedly to the publie-house, IIand in
a littie whiie he'ii be my prisoner,
with cold steel on his -,vrists."

"Have you seen him ?"
"No; but he's ia there."
"How do you know ?"
"Try that door, sir," eaid the de-

tective, Iland that wili tell you. It
15 barred, boited, locked and barri-
caded. Try that window ; you wil
find it also, securely fastened. GO
round to the back and try the door
there ; it is alsol barred, boited, locked
and barricaded. Try ail the windows
in the bouse ; the inside shutters are
barî'ed across, and every one of them
Eecured."

"lAil this is sufficient evidence to,
us," remarked Mr. Superintendent
James, "that someone lias fortified
himseif inside."

"Aiud," said Detective Carlyle,
"'from what we aiready know there
can be no difficuity in guessing who,
that someone is."

'Il hope your guess may prove
correct," said Edward.

"It is correct," replied the detec-
tive with empliasis ; "lthere, cannot
be the least doubt about it."

"1M-ay the landlord of the Trethyn
Arms himseif flot have shut those
doors and fastened the windows V"

"For what purpose V"
"Well, that I can't say," said Ed-

ward. IlIt is flot very obvious, but
it's a very probable thing."

IlNot la the ]east," replied the de-
tective ; Ilthe thing is as plain as
daylight. You have not studied the
habits and tricks of the criminal
classes, 6ir ; If you had, you wouldn't
question for a moment who is in-
side there. But a littie patience and
you shall see."

"lHow did you corne to learn, or
rather, what led you here V" asked
Edward.

' A'
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"'Nothing but prof essional Intu-
ition, sir," repiied the detective
with sweliing pride. The thing came
to me like a iightning flash as 1 was
leaving your bouse, this mornlng. I
suppose you are aware that this
place," pointing towards the -sient
bouse, " was always a rendezvous of
Grainger's V"

"Having got that thougbt," went
on the detective, " the rest wvas as
clear as A B C."1

"«But why are these people here V"
"«Ah ! that's another story. These

people were bere when I arrived.
It seerns sorne tale got abroad cf a
cry for lielp being shouted from
within, and consequently the people
flocked together as you see ther n 1W.
But I fancy no0 sucli cry was made,
and that the story bas been invented
by sorneone whlo had observed the
closed doors."1

" Weil, wbat are you now waiting
for V" asked, Edward. "Can't you
effect an entrance ?"

"We shall do so, presently," replied
the detective. "We're waiting- for
an order from the magistrates, and
all we can do in the meantime is to
guard the place and see that no
escape is made."

Long before the magistrates' or-
der, however, arrived, Rake Swinton
and bis boon companions, followed by
quite a hundred other resolute men
of Trethyn, arrived on the scene.

"No more hanging fire," rernarked
an old Nettonite. "Rake Swinton's
with tbe Trethyn men, and that
means business."~

'rbat was aise Detective Carlyle's
opinion, and it produced no0 littie
anxiety in his mmnd.

" Your people bave got wind of it,"
he whispered to Edward, " and that
may complicate matters exceedingly.
These feliows rnay take the law
into their own hands. If tbey do,
it'll take us ail our time to protect
our prisener 'wben w'e've captured
hlm. Meb lamr is always danger-
ous.",

" I will see what I cau do," sald
Edward.

Leaving tbe .detective standing in
front of the Trethyn Arms, Edward
elbowed bis way througb the crowvd,
and went in search of Rake Swinton.
Hie found hlm, with tbe sk ill of a gen-
eral, forrning a guard round the
bouse, posting men back and front,
and at every corner of advantage.

" Don't stlr from your posts, my
lads," Rake was shouting wben Ed-
ward came up to hlm. "Be awake
and alive. Don't let the hound bave
the least opportunity of escaping."1

"Rake," said Edward, laylng bis
hand on bis shoulder, "'wbat are you
doing V?"

" Assisting in the capture of the
agent," wvas the ready reply ;and as
he spolie bis face wore a determined
look.>

"But tbe officers do not need your
assistance now," said Edward ;"«and
you -%ould perhaps only spoil their
wvork by baving ail these men here."

Sick at heart, Edward rejoined tbe
officers in front of the bouse.

" Well V" asked Detective Carlyle.
"My influence with the men is

gone," said Edward. "In this mat-
ter they 'will not listen te me, and 1
fear tbey mean misebief. I tbink
you bad better send for more officers."

"Here comes Rake Swinton," said
Superintendent James, suddenly.
" Rake, wbat are you doing bere ?
You know you ougbt to be in Tre-
thyn. Any barmn done here you'l
be punished for. My order to you le
to go borne, and take ail the Trethyn
fellows -vjith you."

" Let me have my fling to-nig-ht,
sir," said Rake, "and you can do
wbat you like with me afterwards.
Let me have just ten minutes with
that fellow yonder, an' li net wbim-
per If I've got to do twenty years'
stretch for it."

"Corne, corne," said Superintendent
James, " don't talk se reckiessly. The
best tbing you can do is te, clear
out."

"Look bere, superintendent, you
just take care, or a dozen fellows
will take charge of you. Remember,
I arn boss here to-nlgbt. You and
your blues have bad several years'
innin's an' doue nothin'. It's our
turn now ; an' I warn you if you
atternpt te, cross the wili of tbe people
it'l be the 'worse for you." Then,
turning to, the detective, Rake asked,
"You be sure be's inside V"

"We're neyer sure of anytbing-,"
replied the detective, evasively.

"'Be It your opinion ?"
" I'm not going to, give you rny

opinion," said the detective.
" You're net V"

" Very vel." And Rake stalked
off defiantly.
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A PRINCESS IN CALICO.

BY EDITH l"ERGUSON BLACK.

TilAPTE R 1l.

Shie stood at lier beclrooîn m indow be-
fore going down-stairs to take up the
burdon of a neiv day. Shie %va,; just
seventeîil, but they dîcln't keep any ac-
count of anniversaries at 11ickory 117ariiu.
Thie sun hiad grivei hier a lovingo ,Iiîce as
lie liftod Ibis briglit old face above the
horizon, but lier fatiier was toîî busy and
carewornl to relieliibor, and, silice lier
niother liad gone away, there %vas ii0 one
else. Shie liad rond of the birthdcays of
otiier girls, full of straîîge, sweet sur-
prises, and tender thoughts-but thoso
were girls witlî mlothors. A smnile like a
stray beani of sunlshine drifted over lier
troubledl young face, at the thouglit of
tie second Mrs. Harding stopping for mne
instant iii lier round of poniderous toil to
niote the fact that unie of lier fainily liad
reached anotiier milostone ini life's jour-
ney., Certainly uîot on w'ashing day, %%,lien
every eîîorgy w'as absorbed iii the eliiîîia-
tion of iîîpurity froni lier housoliold linon,
and life looked grotesque and liazy tlirouglî
clouds of soapy steaiii.

Shie licard lier father now putting on
tic lieavy pots of water, anîd thien Nwatclîed
liiii cross the chl-yard tu the barn. I-ow
bent lie looked anîd old. Did lie o'-er
repent of ]lis stop, slîe wondered. Life
couldn't be inuclî to Iiiîîi any miore than
it n'as to lier, and lie had known lier
inlother Ol !h Ily couldn't hoe havo
wvaitedl ? she would sooni have been old
enougu to koeep lîouse for lii

Tlie nîinistor liad spokon yosterday of
a nebulous lieaven whiero peuple1 were
presuuîably to find their hieiglit of eiîjoy-
mont in an etcrnity o)f rest. Suie suip-
posed thatw~as the best of it. Old M-ýrs.
Goodeniougc,,l wvas always sighiing for rest,
anîd Deacon Croaker prayed overy weokz
to bo set free from the trials and tribula-
tions of tlîis proent cvil world, and
brouglit inito everlasting peace. An end(-
loss passivity seonîed a drcary ontlook to
lier active soul, wliicli w;w; siglîing to
p)lumeo its cranipod wings, anid soar aîîîong
tlhe endless possibilities of earthi; it
seeîned strange tliat tliere sliould ho no
wvonders to explore ini leaveni. WVell, deathl
wvas sure anyway, and after ail thore wvas
nothîing ini life-hier life-but liard Nvork,
an over-recurrin" round of theo saine thîing.

Slue tlioulit slue could have stood it botter
if tliore liad been variety. Deatli %vas
sure to coic, soietinie, but people lived
to lie eiglîty, aund slie Nvas so very youîîg
Still, perlîaps nionotony iniglît prove as.
fatal as licart failuire. Slie thliglit it
w'ould wvitlî lîer,-slie 'vas so terribly
tired. Ever since slîe eould rcîioiîber
shie liad looked eut of tlîis saine %%widowv
as thîe suai rose, anid Nvondered if soiîe-
thlîig %vould hia)pen. to lier as it did to
other girls, but thie daýys %vent past ini the
sanie (mli routine. So iniany plates to-
washi, anid thie claring basket seeiîncd to
gtrow larger caeli ycar, anid theo labies
were su licavy. Siloe liad read soîoiewhere
tilat ''aIl earnest, pure, unlseltisli ienl
wlîo lived thir lives %vell lielped to forii-
tuie liero-God lot ione ef themni be wvastod.
A tl<usid(l uirecorded patriots lîelpod
to iiiake \Wellingtonî." Tt selîned to lier
Wcllilug-ton. liad tie best of it.

"Ielp) Ie git dressed, .P'ineS (le-
Iiiaii(b2( Leîiiuiel, lier youngest stop-
brother, froîn lus truxidle bed. -Youi're
hoiîî-ii ; w'liy aren't you dowvn helping
M~ar? i Par'll lie awful cro>ss witli you.
Su always is N aslî days. Hi11. yen'11 git

itand lie tric(l to susp)endt liîîself
froîii a chair Iby lus l)races.

"Couie anid get your face waslied,
Leiîiel. :Nov doîi't wigglre, you know
yiu ve got to say your prayers before you
cIn g"o dowl."

Cal1t 1)0 bovvered, retorte(l t1iat
wortliy, as lie squirîîîed intoI) ls jacket
like ani cel, aiid darted past lier. -' PI'
.xs liuîigry as \VoIinlson- Crusoe, ali' Fnî
(foin' to tell M~ar lîow youi'rc loiteriîi'. "
0Sloe followed liîîî sadly. Silo 11:1 for-

grotteîî to say lier own.
Frifteiîiminîutes late, said Afrs.

hJatr(liiilg severely as slie euîtered thîe
kitelien. ''Yotu'll lîev to bo extry spry
to niake up). 'l'lere's perLateî's to be
fried, li the cliildreli's lunches to put
ul), an' Join Alexaîîder's lost lus 'jog-
raplîy. 1 believe thiat hoy'd ]ose bis Ilcad
if it twarn't ghîed to lus slionîders.
Tliere's a buttoni off Stephli's collai', ail,
Sosaîî Amin iants lieur liair cinrled, an'
Pol)ly's frettinl' to ho akie up,-it beats
Ilue Iluwv tliat cliild does fr-et. 1 bolieve,
l'Il put lier to sîcel) witli youl after tliis-
Ii that beat out I cani larffly istaîid.

Here, Leander, go and caîl your fatlier,

j
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or you'1l bc lato foir sehool again, an' your
teaeher'll be sending inii more coui plaints.
'Bout ali theni teachers lu good for any.
way-settmn' lîke ladieý twiddluîg( the
leaves of a book, and thinkin' theuelves
somiethin' fine, because they know a fewv
%vords of Latin, and can figure witi an X.
Algebry is ail very fine iii its w'ay, but I
guess plain arithuietic is good enoughi for
inost folks. It's ail I was broughit u) on],
and the multiplication table lias kept mie
on a level witli the iia.jority."

Pauline sîniiled to hiersoîf, as slhe et
generous slices of squash pie to go witli
the doughnuts and bread and butter ini
the different (linner-lxails. Tlîat was just
what tired lier, being " on a level witli
the majority."

The long miorning wvore itself away.
Paulinie toiled bravely over the endless
array of piniafores whieh the youthf ul
Hardingys inanaged to inake unpresenftble
i a week.

"Monotony even in gigin,'sue
murmiured ; for Po]Iy's wcec ahl of pink
check, Lemuel's bNue, and Leander's a
duli brown.

"Saves sortin"' lîad been the bî'ief
response ivlien slie liad suggested varying,
the colours iii order to cultivate the îes-
thetic instinct in tue wearers.

IBut, Mrs. Harding," shie remon-
strated, " they say uiow that it is possible
for ev'en wall-paper to lower the moral
toue of a child, and lead to crime-"

Uer stepinothor turned on lier a look
of withering scorni.

" If your hifalutin' people iîîean to say
that if I don't get papering to suit their
notions, I will miake mny boys tlîieves and
liars, then it's well for us the walls is
covered wvitlî sensible green paint tlîat'l
wasli. To-xnorrow is killing tiinie, and(
next week we miust try out the tallow.
You eau be as oesthectic as you're a mind
to with the liead-cheese and caudles."

Paulinie neyer attempted afrer that
to elevate tue moral tone of lier step-
brotiiers.

Her father came in at supper-timie ivith
a lettex'. He lîandcd it over to lier as she
sat beside hlmi.

IIIt's from your Unele IRobert, my dear,
in Boston. I-fis folks tlîink it's timie they
got tÀo know tlieîr cousin.

"Well, I liope tliey're ixot eomning
trailin' down hiere with their city airs,"
said Mrs. Harding shiortly. IlI've got
enougli people under my feet as it is."

"'You needn't worry, iniotiier, 1 don't
think Sleepy JIolloiv would suit Rlobert'.-
fainily-tiey're pretty livcly, I take it,
aind Up witlî the timies. They'd find us

snial potatoes, niot wvorthi the lioeinig."
Fie siglîed as hoe spoke. Did lie renîiemi-
ber how Pauliine's imothler liad drooped
aui (lied fromi tlîis vuriy dullness ? Was
lie gLad to have lier ehlil(l escape '?

" Well, I doni't se hîow thiere's any
otiier way for thîcîn to get teqttainited,"
retorted biis wvife1 ''Pitwieîi ean't be
sl)are(l to go trapezîng uip to Boston. Uer
liea(l's as full of nonsense iiow as an egg(
is of mieatt, an' sue wvouldni'ý know a brooîn
frin a clothes-wringrer after she'd been
plîilandering round a coule of montl.s
witlî people tlîat are noever satisfied unless
they're peeking into somethiing they can't
un(lerstanl."

"But I guess we'll have to spare Paul-
lne, " said Mr. Hiarding. " Slie's been a
goOd girl, and she deserves a holiday."
Ho patted Pauline's liand kinclly.

"Oh, of Course "' snliffed Mis. Raid.
ing iii higli dudgeon, "80111e folks nîust
always have what they cry for. I eau be
kep' aw'ake nighits wltli the baby, and
work like aslave iii tue day time, but
thiat doesui't. signify as long as Pawv1iney
gets to lier grand relations."1

"\ell, well, wife," said Mr. Harding
soothingyly, "tings won't be as bad as
you thîink for. You can get Martha
Spriggs to lîc*p witlî tue cliores, and the
ehuildeen will soon be older. Young folks
must have a turiu you kao 'w, and I shall
write to ]Robert to-night and tell Ihuîn
Pawliney ivili be along shorly-tlîat is,
if you'd liko to go, iny dear ?"

Pauline turned on lm a face so radiant
that lie ivas satisfied, and the rest of the
meal was taken lu silence. «Mrs. Hardiug
knewv when lier lîusband mnade up lus
immid about a thing sue eould not change
hlm, s0 suie said no more, but Pauline
felt slie was very angry.

As for hersoîf, suie seeîned to walk on
a -ir. At last, after aIl these years somie-
tlîing had hîappeuied ! Suie stepped about
the diira kitchen exultatntly. Could this
be the rame girl ivlo liad found life lu-
tolerable only two hours before ? Nowv
tue Aladdin wand of kindly fortune lîad
opeiied before her dazzled eyes a mine of
golden possibilities. At last she would
have a chance to breathe and live. Slie
arranged the heavy, conimon ware on tlîo
shelves with a strange sense of freedon.
She would be done with dish.waslîing
soon. Slie even found it lu lier heart to
pity lier stepinothier, %who was giving, vent
to lier suppressed wvratlî lu muiighty strokes
of lier pudding-stick tlirough a large bowl
of buckwheat batter. Shiew~as flot gomng
to Boston. Wlien the chores were donc,
slie cauglit up the frotful Polly and car-
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ried lier upstairs, saying the ma(gie naine
over softly to hierself. Silo evenl founld it
easy to be patient with Leiuiuel as lie put
lier tliiroui(lî lier îîighitly torture bof ore lie
feil into île aris of Morplieus. Sico did
not inid muchel if Polly was wakeful-
siloe knev sico Should ilever close lier Payer
al nigdit. TlIc sof t spring air floated in
througli the openI windowv, and shle
hieard the birds twitter and the frogs
l)OCI) ; sico hearid Abrahamn Linîcoln, theù
old hiorse tlhat sieo îise to ride to Water
before slie grew hi g enougli to work,
winniiey over his hiay ; and' Goliath, thme
young giant tliat liad coule to takze lus
place iii the farn worki, ansiver Iiaii son-
orously ; tlie dog barked lazily as a niglit-
haîvk swept by, and in tlie distant hien-
yard sile heard a rooster crow. fier pity
grew, until it rested likze a bonison upon
ail lier huimble friends, for they iust ro-
main iii Sleepy Hollow, and slîe ivas
goin1g a waY.

CHAPTER Il.

I suppose you'll ho wvanting, some
finery, little g-irl," said Mr. Harding thje
next inorningr as lie puslîed away lis
chair froiii tlie breakfast table. "Dress
is the first consideration, isni't it, ivitli
womienl."

'II don't know about thîe finery,
faýthev," and Pauliiie laughied a little.
IlI expeet I shiaîl be satisfled witli tlie
essentials."

Mr. Harding erossed thc rooni to an
old-fashioncd secretary whicli stood in
one corner. Coaîiing, baek lie liold out to
lier a teni-dollar bull. " Will tliis answer 1
Money is terrible tiglt j ust non', and the
inortgagoe falîs due next wveok. It's liard
work keeping the ivoîf away thiese dul
timies. "

Pauline forced hier lips to fraine a
'Tliaik you, " as sile put thc lîank note

iii lier poeket, and then began silently to
clear thme table, hier thouglits; iii a tuiault-
uous whiirl. Ton dollars fiHer fatlier's
Iîired mnan received a dollar a day. Sico
had been îvorkcing hard for years, and
liad receivcd nothing but thie barest
necossaries in thie way of clothiing, l)ur-
chased under Mrs. IHarding's econoinical
cye. \Vhien Martha tSpriggs cameto ta«ke
lier place sico would hiave lier regular
wvages. Were hired lielp thie only ones
wvhose labour wvas deenied wortliy of re-
ward? Dressos-and hiats and boots and
gloves. Absolute essentials ivitli a ven-
geance, and ton dollars to cover thîe
ivliole

lYou eau have Abrahiam Lincolni and
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the spýIring lgoî this afternlooni if you
iwant to go to the village for your grew-
gawvs."

"lVery Weil, fathier.",
"I don't suppose you'll rest easy tili

you've mnade tlue, dollars fly. Tl'lat's the
way -%vithi girls, eh ? As long as thiey can
bave a lot of flimisy laces and ribbons and
flowers tliey'rec as hiappy as birds. Weil,
wvell, younig follcs muiist have thieir i-ng, 1
suppose. IP 1 1pe) you'll enjoy your
shopping, nîy dear," nid Mr. H-arding
started for the barni, serene in thýe
conseiouisness that lie hiad made bis
daughiter hiappy iii the ability to puî'chase
an unlimited supl)Py of the uniiecessary
things whichi girls delighit iii.

'' Yoti're a grateful piece, 1 niust say!
yemnarked lier stepmnother, as shie ad-
îiiistered sonie catnip) tea to the whining
iPolly. "I h aveîî't seen the colour of a
toni-dollar bill iii as nay years, and. you
put it in your pocizet as cool as a cucunm-
ber, and go, alit lookzing as glumn as a
hierrinig. wVho's going to do the clothles.
I'd like to know'? I cAnl't lay this ehild
out of xny aris for a minute. 1 believe
shie's sickening for a fever, and then
porlhaps your finle relations wvon't be s0

anxousto ec ou oninig. For mny part
1l wouldn't be in sucli a liurry to knuckle
to people îvlio waited seventeen years to
flnd wliethier I was in the land of the
living before thiey said ' IIow d'ye do.'
But then I always was proud spirited.
1 despise nieachin' folkzs."

1I guess I c<'ui get miost of the ironing-
co.this miorning, if you'll Sec to the
ne,"ý said Paulinle, as siloe put the

irons on the stove and ivent into another
rooin for the hieavy basket of folded
elothes. Dresses and liats and boots and
gloves!1 The words kept rocurring to
lier innier consciousniess witlî a persistent
regularity. Silo wondered whiat girls felt
like whio could l)uy whlat tliey didn't
need. She thoughit it must be like
hecaven, but not Deacon Croake-r's kind;
that looked less attractive thani ever this
nîoruinir.

As sile passed Mrs. Harding's chair
Polly put up lier hiands to be taken, but
lier inother caughit lier back.

-No, no, Patwliatel lhasn't got any
more use for plain folks, Polly. Shie's.
goinig to do lherseif proud shopping, so
sile canl go to Boston and strut about like
a frillcd peacoek. You'll have to le
satisfled withi your iniothier, Pollyt- Paw-
lineil doesii't cai'e anyting about you

Pauline lauglied bitterly to hiersoîf.
"A frilled peacock, witli a ton-dollar

outfit !"'
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Shie began the inîtermiinaîble pinafores.
The suni swept up the horizoni and laughed
.nt lier so broadly throughi the open
window that lier checks grew fluslied and
uncomnfortable.

Leinel burst into the rooni in rietous
klistrcss wvitli a bruised knee, the' resuit
of his atteînpt te iimitate the Prodigal
Son, wvhicli lîad eîîded il] ail igneiinlous
iead-over. cars tunible inito the nîiidst of
blis swiniishi friends. Thîis causcd a delay,
for lie liad to be liturried out to the back
stoop aud divested of gariinents as
edorous, if flot as ragged, as those of his
prototype. Then lie iiiust be inînîiersed
in a hot bath, luis knee bouiid up, re-
c1otlîcd in a fresli suit and coniiforted
-%itlî bread and molasses.

Suce toiled wearily on. he rooni grew
eahnost unbearable as lier stepîniotiier
made up the tire preparatory to cooking
the nooîîtide mneal, anid Polly wailed dis-
znially froin lier cot. Thie youthful Prodi-
al appeared again in thîe doorway' lus
rcady tears lad inade miniature deltas
over ]lis mnolasses beg-rinuied countenance,
lis lower lip lîung down ini an nipotent
.despair.

" Vhat's the niiatter now, Leinuel ?

" I want miy best shoes and a wig on
nîy finger, an' the axe to kili thîe fatted
.caif. "

\Vould thie basket neyer be eunpty ?
Ber head begau. to tlîreb, and slîe feit as
if lier body ivere an ache personified.
The ingiiledl odours of corned beef and
*cabbage issued frenu one of the pots and
p runeatcd the freshly ironied clothes.
lie drew a long, deep breatli of disgust.

At least in Boston slue -%ould be free
froun thue odours of 1'boiled dinner. "

Ber scanty Nvardrobe wvas finislîed at
last and slîe stood waiting for Abrahamu
Lincoln and thue springc waggon to carry
lier to the station. A strange tcniderness
toward lier old environmient caine over
lier, as she stood on the thrcsliold of the
gyreat unknown. Shie looked lovingly at
the cows, lazily chewing their cud in the
isunsluine, she feit sorry for lier step-
mother, as slîe strove to woo sluniber to
Polly's wakeful. eyes with thc saine
lullaby wluici luad donce duty for thîe
wliole six; slid even found it ini her
beart to kiss Leniuel, wlîo, -witî ]lis rcady
talent for thie unusual, ivas busily craun-
ining niud paste into thc seanus of the
little trunk whicli 1101(1 lier worldly all.
Slîe looked at it witlu contemptuous pity.
" Yen poor old tlîing ! You'll feel as
sunaîl as I shahl aunong the saratogas and
the style. Well, I'11 be Iîonest froni thîe

start and tell tlîem tluat thîe only tluing,
we 're riclu iii is uuîortgagt,>es. I- guess
tlîey'll knosv witliout the telling. 1 woui-
der if tliey'll be asluaied. Of Mne?

Ber fatiier caine and lifted the trunk
into the back of thue waggon, and tliey
started along thie grass-bordered roa.I te
the, station. Be began recallimg the city
as lie reiuacnubered it.

&Youh1 have te go to Bunker Bill of
course and thie Conmiiion, and be sulp and
look out for thîe statues, tlîey'rcecvery-
wlîere. Lincoln freeing thîe slaves-
that's the best one to nîy tliiikiing, anid
tluat's dowuu ini Cernhill, if I reuneniber
riglît. My, but tliat's a place ! Mind
yeu luold tiglît te your cousinis. TMic
streets and the iorses and thîe people
ivlîirl round so that it's eiiougrh te unake
yen lose your head. Well, well, I
wouldn't mîind geing ahong witli yen te
sc thîe sigabts."

Be bouglit lier ticket and grot lier a
conîfortable seat, tlien lie said, "Ged
bless yen," and wvent away.

Pauline lookced after liim ivonderingly.
Be lîad neyer said it to lier before.
Perhaps it îwas a figure of speech Iwhicli
people reserved for travelling. She sup-
posed there wvas always thîe daniger cf a
possible accidenit. Alih if tluey could
only hiave starteci off togetlier, as lie said,
and nover gene back te Sleepy BHolowi
aiîy nmore

CHAPTER III.

To the day cf lier death Paulinîe nevcr
forgot thîe sense cf satisfied deliglît witli
whîiclî slue feht lierseîf mnade a ineunber cf
lier unicle's lîouselîeld. Ber tîree cousins,
Gwendohyn, Russell and Belle, luad
greeted lier cerdially as soon as the train
drew up in a station, whiclu, for size and
grandeur, surpassed lier ivildeust dreamns,
anid tlîen escorted lier between a be-
wilderiing panorama cf fiaslîing higlîts,
brilhiant slîep windows, swiftly nîeovinig
cars and people in an endless streanu, te
another depot, for lier Uncle Robert
rcsided in the suhurlis.

Tlîey were waiting te, welconîe lier at
thîe entrance cf their lovehy home, lier
Uncle Robert and lus wifc. Witi one
swift, comprehiensive glance suie took it
aIl in. Thîe handsonie house ini its
brilliant setting cf lawns and trees, the
ivide verandali with its crimson Mount
Washîington rockers, luxurieus hanunocks
and low table covered. with freshly eut
magazines, the pleasant faced nman wlio
ivas lier nearest cf kmn, and luis graceful
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wife in a tea.gown of soft sîninier siik
wvitlî idi lace about lier tlimoat and wrists,
lier cousins in tlîeir dainity imisîjus, and
Rtussoli ii-i his fmeslî sumnur suit. I-loe,
.at least,' Nere people wlio kîîew iwliat it
wvas to li"e!

IlSo we hlave îoahly got our littie
country blosson transplantod," said lier
uncle, as lie kissed lier %varihy. I hlave
so often begged your fatlier to lot you
Comi-e to us before, but le aiways wrote
that you couldîi't be spared. "

A hiot flush burnt its wvay up ov'or lier
cheeks and browv. Axîd Il lad let lier
think all thiis tinie tlmat tlîey liad not carod!
lier own fatlier Ho niiglit, ait Icast,
have trusted lier !

Shie started, for lier mliche ivas sayiîg,
l"This is your A unt Rutlîa, mny dear,"
and turncd to be claspod iin tenîder amis
and licar a siveet voice whisper thie ahi-
sufficieuit introduction,

IlI loved your niotlier."
And thon slîe lîad beon tkeni upstairs

by the lively Belle to refresti hierseif after
lier journey, and î>reîxare for dliiner,
wliicli liad boon delayed until lier arrivaI.

Tlie dinnor itsehf was a revolation.
Tlîe sîîowy table wvitli its silver dislies andi
triaceful centrepioco of liot-liotiso- bloonîs,
tîxo cI-ystai sparkling iin tho', rosy glow
cast by silkeîî-shîaded, iîîassively carved
laînps, the perfect, noiseless serving and
thîe brighit conversation whîicli floweid
freely, little Iiinidered by theo different
courses of soup and fislî, and gaie and
ices ; conversation about tlîiîgs tlîat were
happening in thîe world tlînt seîiîed. to
be growing langer every minute, apt
allusions by Mr. Davis, lively sallues by
Belle and quotations by Russell f romn
authors wvlo seemed to, be liouseliold
friends, so lîiglîly wemo tliey lîold in
reverence.

Aftemrwads tlîere liad been mîusic,
PRusseil lit the piano alid Gweiîdolyîî anid
Belle Nvitli tlîeir violixîs, and sue iad sat
upon the sofa by thiis gracious, new founld
friend, wlio stroked lier rough liaîîd
gently witli lier %vinite jewelled fingors.
and taiked to lier softly ini tlîe pauses of
thîe music of wIiat lier îîîotlîer ivas like as
a girl. Verily Auîît Rutlia hiad a ivonder-
ful wvay of nîiaking one feel at hiome

Slîe lîîuglîed to hierseif as thie thlinlit
eaine to lier. Shie foît more at hiome
thin slie liad ever done before ini lier
lifo h Slie remienîbered reading suiuie-
wliere Qiat the children of ilin WeIe
of tonbroiglt up uwidLe 'tienî condition,
like ducklings brooded over by a iiotlier
lien, but as sooni as chance %Vas gîiveul.
ilhey flew to their native elemient and thîe
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former thlingsE were as thougli thiey 1; id
îuit been. An inhorn instinct of refine-
mient mnade this ncw life iiinîiediately
congenial, but-could shie ever forget thie
wveary conditions of Slcepy Hloi! Slue
frequently lîcaýrd in imnaginationi the
clattor of thie dishies and tie rougli romnp-
ing of the children as tlîoy noisily trooped
to 0bcd. lier nerves quivered as slie
listeno(l to 1lIrs. Hadn slîrilly droning
thie worn-ont lullaby to thle sleepless Polly,
aind Leiinuel dIeinanding to have ' Jack,
thoe Giant Rýiller," t(>ld to liim six tiînes
ini succession. It seenied to lier the~ life
in its bare drudgery hiad worni deep) seans
into lier very soul, likze country ronds
ini springtime, whiose surface is torii apart
ini gaping woîmds and unsighitly ruts by
heavy wlieels and frost and rain.

She looked at lier cousins with a feel-
ing nearly akzin to envy. Thieir lives hiad
nlo contrasts. Always this beautiful
coiira(iesliil) witli fatiier and niotier;
and Aunt Rutlîa mis s0 lovely- slue
stopped abruptly. Slhe %vould flot chiange,
niothers. No, no, suie ivould be loyal
even in thouglit to thie paie, tired wonîan,
%whomi slie could roineniber kissing lier
passionateiy in tie twilighit wl'hile bitter
tears rained on lier chlildishi. ulptumned
face. Sile would not let thie denion of
disconitent spoil lier visit. Shie woid.
put by and forget whiile sile enjoyed tlîis
wonderful slice of pleasure tlîat lîad coule
to lier. Thoere was just as inucli greed in
lier ivaiitinc liappiness wvholesale as in
Leiliuel's crying for tuie wlîole loaf of
gingerbread ; the only diflèî'ence wvas in
the iineasuî'e of tiiji capacity

lîalýt is it, dleai ?" asked Aunt
Rutha witli an aîniused silnile, Il you have
been iii tlie brownest of studios."

Suie looked up at lier briglîtly.
1 believe it wvas a briar tangle, Aunt

Rutlîa, of the worst inid ;but 1 shahl see
dayhiglt soon, thiaiik you."

Mis. Davis laid lier lîaîid on lier,
liusband's amni.

IlYour penknife, Robert. Our littie
girl homre is tied up in a Gordian k-not,
and wo must 11011) to set lier froc."

Her uncle laiilie(i as lie opeoncd the
poal-Iandedweapon.
"If -ond will can take dlie place of

slihl, l'Il promise to euit no arteries.",
Mhon lie added more gravely, " But you
hlave nothîing mor'e to do with knots, iuy
(bar, of aîîy kind. You belong to us
nlow.

Tlîey disceussed lier a littie in kitidly
fajsliion aftor sho liad gone to lier room
for the niiglit.

ITlie cilild lias tlîe air of a pincess,"
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said «Mrs. Davis, tlîoughtftiily, '' she
hLoks lierself wonderfti]]y in> spite of l)ir
rustic trainiing, but I Suppose blood
aiways tells," and( she ioüked over at hier
lîusband witlî a sinile.

1She lias wonderful IY)oi'es of. i(lapt-
abiiity, too," said Gwendoly. -' 1
watclied lier at dlinier, aud slle never
miade a single slip, tlîouglî I imagine
there were severai tlîings that weî'e new
to lier besides the limiver glasses."

"But she is intense, îannansd
Belle lîeavcd a sigli of mock (espair. Il I
doln't believe she knlows wliat lazilness is,
and l'in sure she w~ill end by nîakzing, nie

isliiid of inyseif. Whoeu 1 told ler we
liad a three-îîîonthis vacation slîe never
said, 'IIow deuigitfui,' as înost girls
would, Lut cabunly inquired whlat 1 took
up iii the hlidays, anid w~lien 1 groauie(
at the very thouglît of takziig upl any-
thingiç, shie said su seriously, ' But Youi don1't
let your iind lie fallow for tliree lylioic
miontha ' and thein she sighied a littie
and added, hiall to hierseif, 'Soie girls
w'vould give all the world for sucli a chance
to read.' I believe she is possessedl iitli
a perfect rage for tuezacquisition of kniowv-
ledIge, and whîeii shie groes to college wvill
pass pool' nie witli ieaps and bounds and
carry tue hecarts of ail the professors in
lier train."

"And did you sec lier," said Gwen-
dolyzi, '' lvlei 1 liappened to mention
that our churcli ias always shut up iii the
sununiier because so inany people wce
out of the City. Shle just turnied those
splendid eyes of blers on Ie tiil I actually
feit iny moral stature sliriveliîg, and
askied, 'WhIat about the peuple In the
City, doni't tliey have to go on1 living"'

Slie -£-Plucky, tiiougli," said ]Russell,
admiringly. " Did you notice wlîen yon
ivere both screaiing because one of our
wheels cauglît in a street car rail, and tue
carniage nearly upset, liow slie neyer
said a word, thougli she inînt have be
friglîtened, for we were nearly o% er. I
likce a girl that lias spunk enougli to liold
lier tonguie."

"1Suie is a dIcar clîild, " said Mr'. Dav is,
"and shie lias lier mnotlîcr's eyes. "

(Jpstairs in lier blue draped cliaiber
Pauline spoke lier verdict to lierseif.

"1Thiey are aIl splendid, and I'în a, good
deal prouder of mny relations tlian tlîey
can lie of nie. l'in a regular woodpeckcr
anîong birds of paradise. I wisli I hadn't
to be se dreadfully plain. \Veli, I'il ring
true if I am lioînely, and cliaracter is
mnore tlîan clotlîes, anyway. "

Slie undressed slewly, lier Scstlietic
eyes revelluîg iii ail the dainty appoint-

iiîents of the mciii wliiclî was to be lier
vezry (>Wfl. Thoen shie knoelt by thec l>zond,
iow %viidow seat anîd said lier prayers,
lo<>kiiig away tu tlic stars whicli glowcd
green anîd red aud yeilow iii tlîe sol t sum-
mercî sky, aund thon in a great liusli of
delighit alie lay down betweeî tlîe (lli-
cately l)erlliiie(l sliee's, anîd gave lierself
upl tu the enjoyîiieiit of the present w'liclî
God liad giveli lier. Slîe îvouid not
thirk of Sloepy Hollowv. Slîc liiîd put it
by.

CHAPTE1 R IV.

Belle cîitcred Pauiine's rooni to find
lier cousini reveiling in tbe exquisite
p)athios of Wlîittier's " Snuwbound " be-
fore dressing for dinner.

iThe 1)roblei of clotlies liad licou soived
by A.uît Rutha ini lier pieasaîit, Lactlul
'vay.

" &Youi arc j ust Belle's age, iny dear,"
alie lîad said tlîe day alter Pauliue's
arrivai, as slîc iifted a delicatcly pencilied
uîîusiu froîin a large pîîrcel whichî hiad
been brouglît in froîn Wliite's, and laid
it agaiîist lier freslî young clîeek.

"Tliat is very beconiinig, don't you
tlîink so, Gwven ? It is sucli a deliglit
for nic to have two dauglîters to sli(p
for. I have always liad a craze to buy
doubles of everything, but Gweîudolyzî
was so iîîuch older I could uiever iuîduige
miyself. Tliere is no need to say auîy-
tluing, dearie," anîd slie kissed away tlie
rcmiîstrancc fliat ivas foruniuug on
Pauline's lips.

"lYou bciong to us now, you know,
and your uncle tîjinks lic owes your
iiîotlir miore thi lie ci ever liope to
rcepaýy."J

Mlien sîe led lier to tlic lounge wluicli
Gwcndolyn 'vas piliuîg luili w itl dcli-
cately enibroidered and ruffRed underwear.

''Il did liot knew wvhitlier you îvould
like your sets to bie of differeuit patterns
or iiot, but Belle lias such a liorror cf
liaviiîg any tîvo alike fInit I ventured to
flîiuk your fastes would.agree."

"Tle girls are gcing iii town to-mur-
row to order tlîeir suiîiiiiîer bats, so you
eau finish flic rest of your shîoppinîg thoen,
if you like, andl got an idea cf our city

And tlien biad followed a morniîg suc],
as slîc hiad uîcver (lreaiied of. The ex-
citenient of driving, to flic station in tlîc
exliilarafing mîorning air, past lîouses
îvhicli, iike lier unclc's, seemed the-
abodes of iuxurious case. Before miany
of tlieni carniages ivere îvaiting, and
flirouigl tlic open cdoors shie cauglit
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glinpses of white-capped servants and
coloured nutrses earryiing babies in long
robesq of hýwn and lace. A vision of
Polly in' lier pink checked ginghiam
flaslîcd beforo lier. Howv could life bc
so différent!

Tho ride iii the cars wvas dlighltful,
past a succession of elegant houses and
boautifully laid out grouinds, tili she
begkin to feel she hiad reaclied a new
wvorld whiere care was ait unkn-iown
quantity.

Tlien the city withi its delightful whirl
of cars anid horses and people. Sic liad
nover inmiained there cî;"lld ho se nauy
in) auy one place L1eforé». Shie inarvelled
at the condesceusion of the gentlemen in
the lîandsonîely appointed shoe store, and
blushied as one of thenm lifted lier foot on
lis knee. Suie looked i amnazemnent at
the elegantly furmîislied apartuiients of
Madamne Louise, and the ivonderful
structures of feathers and lace and rib-
bon, whichi the volublo saleswomaîi as-
sured themi iere choap.at thirty dollars,
and was lost iii a rapturous deliglit, as,
with the calmnness of experienced sliop-
pers, lier cousins ivent front one depart-
nient te anotmer in Wliito's and Hoey's,
layiug in a supply of airy nothings of
wlioh shxe did not even knoîv tIc use;
always boing treated by themn with the
saine delicate consideratioxi ; tlhere wvas
nothing forced upon lier, only, as they
were getting things, slie uîight, as iveil ho
fitted too. Tien to Huyler's for ices anid
aaroons, thien up past St. Paul's and

tIe Common, and thon honme to a lunch
of chieken salad and strawberries and
frothed chocolate, in the cool dining-
reom, witli its nmassive leather covered
chairs and potted plants and roses.

Slie wvas growiug used no %w to the new
order of things, and snîiled a welcome te
Belle fromi tIc velvet, louugiiug chair in
,%vlich she, Pauline Hsirdiugý. 1010 lad
neyer louugcd i lier life, w-as heginning
to feel perfectly at home.

IlWlat an inveterate bookîvorm yen
are, Paul," and Belle looked at the pile
of volumes Pauline had broughit fromn the
library, to study in tie long nîorniug
heurs which thie force of a lifelong habit
gave lier, before thie rest of thîe fainily
ivere astir.

"lYou forget I'nî an ignoranîius," slie
auswercd cjuictly. III mniust do somte-
thing to catch up."

Belle sliruggtid lier sheulders.
IIWhat's the use ? It is surpnisiug

with wlat an influitesinial moiety of
kxiowledge one e.au get througli this old
world.»
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ISuch a speech front a wonan in tlîis
age is r;înk hieresy 1

IIOh, of course, if you are going iii for
equal suffrage and anti-opiumii, etc., but
I nover aspire(t to the garnient, of either
Lucy Stone or Frances Willard. 1 do
pine to bc an anatoinist, and Professor
Hercliel says I have a docideci talent for
it, too. Last, terni ive ivere on cats,
dissecting thein, you know, and ho said I
took out the brain of nîy feline specinien
botter than any of the rest of the class,
for I noever once cut into any of the
twelve pairs of sinall nerv'es. It took me
thrce liours to do it, but it paid for the
trouble. However, papa is not progres-
sive, at least lie doos not want his
daugliters to be, though I tell. hlm I
inighit be a Professor iu Harvard sonie
day, so there is nothing left for me but
to fail into the ranks of the îuajority and
do uothing."

I"'Why so ? Is there nothing iii the
world but suffrage and opium and-
cats "

"lOhi, dear yes, there's philanthropy,
but Gwen does that for the family. Shie
is on every Society under the sun. Lot
mue cotait theni if 1 eau. There's the
Society for the prevention of cruelty to
chidren, and the Society for the ini-
provenent of the moral condition of
working wonîeun, and the Society to imi-
prove the sanitary condition of tenemnent,
lieuses; she's a iwnber of the Y.NV.C.A.
and the W.C.T.U. and the Y.P.S.C.E.;
she's on the Board of Lady Managers of
the Newsboys' Homne, and one of the
Directors of the Industrial Sehool for
Girls ; in fact, slie is fairly torn asunder
in lier efforts to ameliorate the condition
of the 11subnierged tenti. "

"&Subnîiergced tenth" edhoed Pauline,
wvonderingly. "IIs anyone subiinerged i
Boston? "

"&You dlear stupid, of course! The
unseen population in filth, rags and un-
righiteousness, and the rest of us in Iazy
self-indulgence, which perhaps, in God's
siglit, is about as bad. I often think if
ecd professing Christian took lild of
one poor beggar and tried to elevate hM,
we would solve the probleni a good deal
sooner than l)y starting s0 iiiany societies
to iniprove tli in the aggregate. 1 eau
theorize, you sec, but the practice is be-
youd mie. "

"But wvhy don't you try it? " cried
Pauline, lier eyes sparkliug. IIIt's a
splendid ie.

IlBîess you, my child, because it wvould
involve work, and that is a thing 1
abhor."
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"11But Gwendoiyn muust work on. ai]
these societies," said Pauline.

Belle danced across the room, and
seat.ed ]îerse]f on the arm of lier chair.

"1Yoli dear oid thing ! You're as in-
nocent as your own daisies, andt it's a
shaine to take y'-u frorn your iiossy bied.
Don't you know there is work and work ?
God says, 'Go work in niy vineyard,' and
'Ie good Christians answver, 'Yes, Lord,
but let soineone cisc, go ahicad and takze
out the stuînps.' The rnost of us like to
do our spritual farmîing on a western
scale. cit' pleasanter to drive a teain of
eiglit horses over cleared land than to
grub out dockweed and thisties ail alone
ini one corner."

Shie ieaned forward and began reading
the tities of the books Pauline had
selected for lier study.

IlHoiner's Iiiad and Piato. I told
inaïnna you were intense. }Iaiiain's
Middle Ages and Macauley's History of
England. 1 hadl no idea you liad nion-
archicai tendencies. I niust takze you to
our little chapel and shiow you the coin-
niunion service that belonged to Charles
the Second, or perhiaps it wvas one of the
Georges, 1'm not very cicar on that point.
My dear Paul, you're delicious! To
think of anybody voluntarily undcrtaking
to scrape acquaintance with ail these dry-
as -dust worthies-and in sumnier time!

It needs the pen of a Du Maurier to do
you justice!"I

"1It is not easy for you to understand
]îow Ji ungr I arn,"I said Pau]ine, with a
trernor in lier voice. "You have been
going to school ail your life."

"Unfortunately, yes! sighed Belle.
"But don't pine, fù)r the experience. You

wviil soon have enougli of it. May I en-
quire wvIen you expect to find tinie for
tiiese exhiiarating researclies?"

Pauline laughied.
"Between the liours of five and ciglit

"i Horrible!
Slie faced round upon lier suddenly.
- I wonder whiat you thiîîk of us aIl?

You are as deinure as a field-mouse, b>ut
I knlow those big eyes of yours have
taken oîîr nîceasures by this timne. Corne,
let us hiave it, 'the whioie truth,' you
know. Don't be Ananias and keep back
part of the price. ' Oh wvad sonie power
the giftie gie us, ta sec oorsel's; as ithcirs
sec us.' 1 deliglit in revelations. Show
Ile nîyseif, PaIul."

Pauline, hesitatcd a littie, thoen she
-poke out bravely.

"I love you ail, dearly. You have
been sukind! But, Belle- -if 1 had your
opportunities, I wouid make more of niy
life. I

QUIETNESS.

BY EMILY HUNTINGTON IILLEPK

'<When lie giveth quietness, whio then can nialie trauble?"-Job xxxiv. 29.

"He givcth quiietness." Sweet words af biess.ing,
Vh en the, storrns gatiier and tht. qkjep dari-,

Ont of the tenîpeSt to I-is siieitering bos
Fly, O nîy soul, and find a wciconie ark.

H -e *vctli qictiess." O Eider Brotlier,
Wliose lioniess feet hiave pressed aur patlî af pain,

Whiose hiands have borne the burden of our sorrow,
Tliat in Tiy lasses wc inighit find our gain.

0f ail Thy gifts and infinite consolings
I ask but t1iis: in every troubied hour

To lîcar Thiy voice tlîroiîgli ail the tuinuit steaiing,
And rest serene benearth.ý its trcincuil powcr.

"ares cannot fret mie if rny soul bc dwNeliiîg
In ie, stili air af faitliîs untroubled day;

Grief cannot shake, me if I waik beside Tliee,
My liand ini Thine along the dark-ening way.

Content ta know there cornes a radiant rorning
WVhen froin ail shadows i shall End relcase;

Serene ta wait the rapture of its dawning,
Wlio can niake, trouble whcn Thou sendest pence?

-ChLri-;irttdrcae
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ABOUT PRAYFJR.

D3Y R0O1AINE VANNORMAN.

WVe wvlo are of country congregations
are favourcd, I tlîink, ivitl more of the
teaching: or prophesying iinistrations of
Our pastors than are our brethiren of city
congregations. Our miiiiisters seeni to
remneniber butter one part of their comi-
mission-" Go tcachling thiein."
Accordingly we have very full and pre-
cise directions howv to pray. whien to
pray, how often to pray, and how Iong
to pr-ay.

The ob: ervations 1 shail itiake in this
paper, it is only fair to say, arc flot of
recent proînptings. Rtather they are a
fraginentairy collection of things tlat have
beeni dropped in mly -%vay, i the course

ofa pretty long life, passed for the niust
part in the country or smnall village-
-%vith some occaional seasoning of CPny
eown thîrown in. 'My neiglibours are
toilers witlî their hiands. [t is as a
countrynian, aînong country people that
I remarle, upon sonie of the teaching and
speculations upon the subject of PI)Myer
eas addressed tu us of the liard bands.

The morning, before entering upon the
duties of the day, is adinittedly an oppor-
tune and proper tiniie to render thaiks
for blessings received and to ask guidance
and our bru"d-( f, - the day before. us. It
is whien we corne to specilications thiat
questions inay arise.

Most persons have hieard, as I have
hieard, that at the vcry least one hiour
,ecdi norning before coiimci.ng the
secular business of the day should be
sacredly set apart for prayer. This by
ne nicans as fulfilling ail the law, but
niere]y aîs a riglit commnencemnent. Tiie
spent upon one's kniees, it is.%said, is no0
bindrance, but very hclpful in gctting
througli with the day's labours. Indeed,
1 heard it once given ont etith the
greatest assurance that if there is vcry
unusual stress of work to bu got throughi
with it is best to take two lieurs for
priayer that inorningr.

The parable of the Unjust Judge, iwhich
we are told was given to teach that nien
ought, alwvays to pray and not faint, is
soinetiînes so p]aced before us that it is
not the contrast in chiaracter of the
unjust and selfisli huinan judge and the
Divinc beneficence that gTives assurance
to the reasonable, prayer of the C hristian
and invites te) a bold persistenco until hie
gets the answer. The stress is laid upon
the more teasing, as if it were a question

of tiring ont the Alinighity by crying after
Hum., '

There are those whio are very enthu-
siastie admirers of the prophet Daniel.
They conclude and teachi us that as
Daniel three tixnes a day kneeled upon
his knees and prayed, s0 everyone who
niakes a dlaim to the Christian naine
should three times each day, nîorning,
noon, and night, go apart for pr-ayer.
If--so it is argued-if uiîder the inferior
dispensation of law this ivas the practice
of the devout Hebrew, how mnucli more
should the Christian, under the more
glorious dispensation of grace, at least
three timies each day have bis place and
scason for prayer.

The flaw-if there be any fiaw-in this
reasoniing lies in the differences in the

persns rnare-intheir surroundings,
inanner of living, and their intellectual-
ities. \Vith aIl niy partiality for nîy
g1o00( friends and neighibours I ain con-
Iîtraincd to dcClare tliat there are îîot
iinany Daniels in the church I attend.
1 iian intellectually. Our congre-
gaitions are mîade up of the iieighbouring
fariiners, thecir famnilies and hired mon,
and of the village inchanics and day
labourerls and thieir famnilies. Many of
tlhese work the livelong sunmîer day in
the sun and winds ont in the :fields.
Whcn they coiiie iii at niglit and have
eaten thieir supper, if they sit down for
five minutes niaturally thoy are fast.
asleep. Iii conniending fine historie
acts, even of Holy Seripture, to prescrnt-
day actors there is nced to consider
whether the conditionis are parallel. 0f
nieccssity there will bo feiv repeats of
Daniel or Johin the Divine. In incas-
uremnient of devotional attainmnents; with
these, I cannot hîelp thîinking that ilny
brother in the îxext seat who spent the
haif of yesterda3' poisoning potato-bugs
is-so to sp)e.t,-hieavily lîandicapped.

The examnple of the sainted Fletcher-
'wlîo wvore ava'y the floor vhiere lie passedi
,vlole nights UI)oI i s knees ini prayer,
I once lîcard dwelt upon as very sugges-
tive. If not pointcdly lîeld up bet'ore us
for imaitation by elin .reli ibers of the
farinecr class, it w'as phaccd before us as
evideîîeing whiat a holy nian wvas con-
strained to do, and we etere perinitted te
draw our own conclusions as t0 whliat
would hecone of us who go te Our rons

atni,,lt-pr.y-uidress-iiid get well

elt.
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on to snoring, ail in five mîinutes by the
clock.

Vith sonie prayer s&rns to have passed
away froin spirituial longings into the
askinig for ovcry earthly thing tlîey w'ant
or fancy they want. WVhen flot *in the
act of asking they are wvondering if they
hiave cornniiitted sin in lhavinig omnitted
to, ask for soine unrenîenibered thinig or
other, or in not having, been sufliciently
iniportunate and hiavizng quit too) sooli.
Tlîey -assure us thiat our temporal -and
financial interests are as niuch a, natter
of Divine conceril as are our spiritual
afi'airs. Tlîey say we inay as properly
iay before our lieaivenily Fathier a needx
for rnoney to, Diy a debt as for any
spiritual blessiing.

In support of this %ve are furnishied
with instance% where prayer for iiîoney
lias been followed by answers and the
exact sues required lias been placed at
the supipliant's disposai just on the
stroke of the dlock, in soîîîe Wlîoiiy un1-
expected sud uncojurnercial way. 1 doubt
it not. I have reason to believe there
have beeu just sncbi instanu.es. Neyer-
theless I ain stronguly of the opinion that
the way for God's 'children to get nioney
or bread, or any earthly tiîing cise iii
ordinary circuniistances, is Wo work in the
ordinary way for it-not forgretting whiie
tlîey work to pray aiso. This world's
goods and chattels, it scemis to nme safer to
teacli, are iii general obtatinid by toil-
concentraLtion of purpose a Ad seif-deniai,
in the exereise of which tliere wviil c 5.ne
aiso allied spiritual blessiugs, increase of
peace and love, and also lhealth and
sounidness of body.

To pray for rm infor our field of corn,
or for our fruit or grain croîs to yield
abundantly, or for our sliip to corne in
with a tineiy cargo, I arn afra id is hardiy
anything better, aud flot uearly so direct
and econonîic, as wouid be a prayer for a
pockect full of iuoney. I wouid say to
the mxan withi the field of corn: 1'Before
pianting the seed get for the coinig
crop ail the conditions riglit. Work a
deep tulth to hld a sul)ply of uxoisture.
Whien the cr01) is growing sud the drouth
is on, stir the surface of the ground fre-
quently ivith a liglit cultivator at the
hour of the dlay-it inay hae five o'clockz in
the inorniug-wheîi it ýwilI do the uxost
good. Do youir diity faithfully hy that
field of corn. The rain and dewv business
nxay be saIfely left, without suggestion
froui you ivitlî our Father who is in
lîcaven and kniows.3"

"Blesscd are ye poor! " The fact of
being poor and not liavingr tings not
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absoiutely essential to life is certainly
not an evil in the conception of the
Divine iiiid. In the natuî'al order of
things the poor are in large nxajority in
the wvorid. Given the poor mnan of
Ontario, blessed îvith sound liealtli, fairly
grood mnentald e(quiprnent, a fair filid, the
g"race of God in his heart, prayer for
deliverance froni sudh a lot would be
niiost ii'rationai. '%Ninety-eiglîit per cent.
of g-eniius is liard work," Mr. Edison is
credited withi sayig.

In the early Iîistory of Canada rirance
sent ont every year supplies of mnoney,
Ciotlxing, and evenl provisions. Tlhis %Vas
continned aliuost dowvu to the day of the
capture of Quebcc and the ioss of the
colomîy. Moreover, tbî'ougbl the ivbole
French colonial period a Frenchi arîny
wvas ever kept iiu the colony to protect
the habitaits. Emgland satv the Pilgriîni
Fathers lbave bei' shores for flie sterile
c(>asts of 'Massachusetts, to be tiiere con-
fronitud by savage Indians, by starvation,
by sicknvss, by all the ills aud terrors
that fleslî and spirit is lIeir to, w'holly
unaided and unibiessed. The lieroic band
for mnany long dreary ye.u's carried on an
alîniost desperate struggie for existence
and freedomu to worship) God in the way
tlîey beiieved to, be righit. But the one
linîîdredl years of strife and endni'ance
wcre iiot unfruitfnl years. The New
Engiand coloniist became haînnxiered into,
a very saint in iiords, wvas %vise far
beyond bis day in political muaximuis, and
iii tiimue of action wvas a recogized leader
of conduct and darinig. Frenclh Canada
tu thme very last recei'ed fi' n Franîce lier
iaws, lier religion, lier pi ovisions, and
the clothes shc w'ore.

The moral is, tliat Lo get ont o>f hiies
tîme best tieî'e is ini a imn lie must for tbc
mnost part be aliow'ed to go alonie, and to
get ont of lioles, if lie gets inito tliemu,
uuassisted. Prayer that Z>vould counter
this în'inciple can baî'dly lie cither ac-
ceJ)t,'ille or avaiiing.

It is soinctimnes t-iuglît-errocomsly,
1 tliuk--thaýt prayer slîould bu preceded
by a, distincet act of dismissing- the wvoild
ont of our thoughit. So far as it is possible
wve are to go out of tIe wvorld and place
ourselves at tlîe lîea;vuiily footstoul apart
froin tîme flesli and tIc wvorld. The body
is lokcd upon as a drawback and ani
encumubrauce. We îvould fain bc at tîme
timnie spirit on1ly.

I opine that it is as a inau, and a mnu
ii the wvorid sud oif thc wiorîd, Ioaded
,vitlî carth's responsibilities, tîmat 1 spe-
cialiy mxccd tîme aids sud consolations oh-
tiainable at the ilîrone of Grace. Pem'-
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lmps it is only by a minl %vith foot upon
the earth that prayer is ever made, or
ever need bc nmade.

Wlhenever there is war betwveen two
peoples4 froin the days of l3alak to the
present suimner, it bas alwvays beeni con-
isidered a distinct strategetie advantagre
to get our side blessed and the otiier
side ceursed. A few nioîths agro the
Ohurch iii Spain, with miost imposing
4irray of Church dignitaries, attended by
the Quecn Regent, nobles, oflicers of
State, and multitudes of conmun people
proceeded to the seaport to>wn and thiere
iii due fori solemniily ilessed the Ileet of
Admirai Gainara, and coînmissioned it as
fromn God to proceed to the Philippines
and fortlhwith capture or sinkl the Amer-
ioanl fleet tiiere. Very fortunately, as it
appears to us-for the Spaniard-Ad-
inirai Caniara took, counsel ',f Admnirai
Pewey's g-uns rather than o>f the Archi-
bishop's biessing, aud contented imiself
with patrolling the Mediterranean, kzeep-
ing- the lIndian Oceau. betu cen bis fleot
and Admirai Dewey.

lIn the Franico)-Germanii war, after a
battie Kaiser Williami used t<) seiid hoine
to the Empress a brief bulletin of very
devout toilc, griving the outccm1i- of the
figlit. Engyii Sentiment at the timnie
wvas rather caustic over the pious expres-
sions of the hiard oid fighiter.

lIt is the universal drift of super-
stition and insincerity to overdo and
inultily religious observances. The
Pharisees were noted for maiglong,
prayers%; they were, to useau1 expressioni
of IDoiniie Samipson-prodigious ! So
wvere somne of the Middle Age saints-
peace be to their aflicted asiies. lit inay
be profitable to observe how our Saviour
trcated the matter of prayer by His dis-
ciples.

In the second year of His public
iiistry, and, aocording to tho accepted

chronologry, nearly at tue close of the
second ye ar, the q uestioni wa Hs iin:
Il Why do0 the disciples of Johni fast
oft.en and niake prayers, and likcwise the
disciples of the Phiarisees, but thinle e-
and drinkIl" lIs this not a very sugges-
tive stateinent of a fat ? lIt j,îîz1ed tue
disciples of Johin, and it pnzzicd also the
Pharisees of that day.

Upon axiother occasion, and li suppose
upon a lister orcasion, the disciples themn-
selves seemied to think, there «tva)s an
omission in tijis re-spect, for they s.-id
that Jolhn hsd tau.ýht I S disciples Iîow
to pray and thocy asked to be instructed
also. Our Saviour profaced lis coin-
l>liaLncO, Il Wlien yo p)r.y, say "-tlue tinie

wlben to pray, tlie duration of tho period
of prayer aud the frequenicy of it tire not
toucbied uponi. The mnodel prayer whichl
follows nay be slowly and reverently re-
peated in thirty seconds.

WVe inay, pel'laps, the better luder-
stand our Saviour's apparent hesitation
iii îuoving the disciples ont in the way of
pî'ayer in the early days of their disciple-
slip if we dissect our own very commoni
pî'ayers. Yes, our prayers for spiritual
blessings wvhere n-e think the -round is
perfectly suie. We pray for certain
spiritual blessings thatwne are conscions
thiat we necd, increcase of faithi, more of
reverential love to God. More of con-
siderato fruit-beariig, love towards our
iieighbour, more of the Obrist-like char-
acter. Even boere, sp catingy our
Bcavenly Father for that wvhich n-e are
wvell assured we duo iiost ssdiy necd ; and
for that, nîlorcuvel -idi n-e are also,
-weUl assured ur Y~ather wills that we
shuuld have in abouingiiç inessure ; li
say even hiere, Iliiiisd-oubt there needs
somne goingr slowi. Thiere were instances
of mnarvellous faith in the days of our
Lord .the Womnan of the Coast, the
Centurion, and uther.s. Tu the wonian.
oui' Lord said :'I Ohl womsin, great is
thy faitlî; bo it unto tbee as thou wvilt.'>
lIn ail these recordcd instances of faith
it seenis to have beeii native, not coin-
îniunicated. lI duo nuL remeniber anl in-
stance iii the iniistry of our Lord or of
lis disciples wbiere a w'eak faiLli was
.strengiictlbeied iii answer to prayer.

To 0love and tu believe are aots wvhich.
.îre comnmanded us tu do. II Thon shaît
love the Lord tby God," Il Bolieve, and
thon siait, be satved." lBeilig comxmands
they must be possible and reasonablo.
lIf our love is weak, it is becauso it is
being starvcd. If our faith is nerveless,
it is through guilty inaction. Our
prayer should rather hc for forgivenless
that inasnucli as ive have donc nothin é'.uîd l)roposed to do nothing for others,
,vu have defrauded our hicarts and. are.
grown cold-oh, so cold !Pcrhaps,
wvorse th;uî ail cise, having shut Up our
blowcls of compassion toward tho suifer-
ing, pnor at unr door, n-e have gone upon
<ur kuices to our liliavenly Fa-lther, hiave
told liuimiii i pitiful toiles ion- cold snd
liard the heart withii ]had becoine, and
pi'ayed to liluxu ta give us more love
Prayers of this sort do us double inj ury.
Tlicy transfer to Goui the rcspolisibility,
ani thcy, imîduce a criminal complaoency
on unr pa.rt,-%vc have prayed and are
consequeutly vcry good.

«"Tiie Model Frayer." Thezaddrcss is

î.
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to "1Our Father wlîo art in heaven, " and
the first section, "lHallowed be thy
name." After the address the further
references te the Deity are by use of the
familiar pronouns--Thy, Thine. The
name is hallowed by careful abstention of
use. Soine preachers in their publie
prayers iterate and reiterate the sacred
name under every titie known to the
Bible, and for the sake of rounding eut
a sentence use irreverent repetitions of
the naine of God.

Beamsville, Ont.

EDITOR'S COMMENTS.

One of the functions of this magazine
is te bring the pulpit and the pew cleser
together, te lot the whole Churchi know
what our layinen are thinking of. It is
of infinite value to the pulpit te be criti-
cised by a thoughitful hearer.

\Ve have, therefore, mucli pîcasure in
printing the above contribution by a v-ýe
erable layman of our Church, now in his
eightieth year. Much of his well-written
paper wvill command wide assent. The
man that makes prayer for either tem-
poral or spiritual blessings the substitute
for earnest effort te obtain them, fails to
apprehend God's means and inethod of
bestowment. IlFaith if it hath net
works, " says St. James, "lis dead, being
alone. "

In accepting this article we reserved
the right te make a fev., comments upon
it. There is sncb a thing as a mechanical
kind of prayer measured by the dlock
that înay be little more acceptable in the
sight, of Ged than the rotation of the
prayer-ivhieels of Thibetan priests, or the
counting cf bis beada cf a Roman Catholic
devotee. It is living in the spirit of
prayer (of constant dependence upon God)
and looking te Him every heur and nio-
ment for aid that is mneant, we think, by
the exhortation, IlPray ivithout ceasing. "

A stcry is told cf Joliii Wesley and one
cf his "h lelpers" whio shared the saine
rooin and probably the saine bed withi
him, in one cf bis preachming excursions.
This helper expressed sonie surprise at
the brevity cf Wesley's prayers. "Ohi,"
said the modern St. Johin, "I keop prayed
Up. " The expre.4sion sugj- t t Cepn
tme harmionies cf the seul, like an instru-
ment cf finest mnusic, in accord with the
unseen nielodies cf heaven.

Yet ive know that Johin Wesley liad
timies cf special intense and prolongcd
intercessions with God. Se aise have had
the niity moen cf faith vhmo have inoved
the ivorld. Knox ivas heard wvrestling
ail niglit with Ged, and crying, "1Give mie

Scotland or I die." Cromiwell and hie
Ironsides knew the poiver ef prayer.
Baxter, Increase and Cotton Mathor and.
the Puritans liad their semsons cf speciel
pieading wvith Qed for theinselves, their
Cburch and their country. Gladstone
%vas a inan on wvionî the veighit cf an
empire far transceohding in oxtent and
cemplexity cf its problenis that of wvhiob
Daniel was premier, and lie souglit and
obbiined ,.trengtlh te bear timis burden cf
Atlas by daily public and private prayer,
probably net less than Paniel's stated in-
tercessions.

Even the huinblest cf us have imiperieus
needs, personal, domiestie, social, and as
citizens, îvhich ive need te iay daily before
God. We question if any man lias a right,
even iii thunderous harvest woather, to

give hiiseif oniy Ilfive minutes by the
dlock " for this duty and privilege. We
nced te fecd our seuls by communion %vith
God and the study cf is Word. Henice,
the importance cf 'ltme Merning Watci,
" the Quiet Heur, " as it is new called,
in wvhich Father Endeavour Clark is
enrolling se miany earnest youngr seuls,
and which is se largely adeptod in oui-
Epworth Loagues.

Nor nced this mnake gYreat inroadfs upon
even the scantiest leisure. One cf the
busiest mon 1 ever knew, tîme late Robert
Wilkes, travelling almost overy niglît and
engrosscd every day, used to learn day
by day a verse or two cf bis Sunday-scheol
lesson on the cars or at the railway station,
or in thie streets, and runiinato and pray
ovor it, and conie te lis Suinday.scheell
class filled with the very richiness cf the
Gospel. In even the busiest life there
are enforced pauses whichin ay bc unm-
ployed in swift swallow-fliglits cf prayor
te, heaven. Whlîe waiting at the telo-
phono or for the electrie cars, or walking
the street a nian's thouglits nîay be lifted
above eartb and be saved frein inany of
the wvorries and oxasporatiens cf life.
Still more mnay this privilege ho enjo3'ed
while pacing the furroiv or pursuing the
quiet avocations of rural life.

Our Blessed Lord w-as mucli iii prayor.
Re had prolonged and deep coinmmunion
ivitb Ris Fathmer in lmaven. XVe rcad
that "lHo wvont up into a, mounitaini te
pray, and continuod aIl nighit iii prayer
to Qed." XVe, tee, have our seasons cf
tenptatien and heurs cf Gothsoinano
when we necd special communion with
our Heavenly Father.

WVo niake those remarks nierely te gimard
against iiisiterpretaLtion cf the excellent
article cf our venorable centributer. The
essence cf prayor is more tîmo state cf the
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soul than the language of the lip, as de-
scribed in Montgomnery's beautiful poteîn

Prayer-is the soul's sincere dlesire
Uttered or unexpressed ;

The motion of a lîiddktn fire,
That trembles in the breast.

Frayer is a burden of a sighi,
Tlau falling of a tear ;

Tha up-ward glancing of an eye,
Wlien none but God is near.

Frayer is the simplest form of speech
That infant lips can try ;

Frayer the sublimest strains that reacli
The Majesty on high.

Frayer is the Christian's vital breathi,
The Christian's native air;

Ris watchword at the gates of death;
He enters hieaven by prayer.*

Let us, therefore, more and more realize
the priviluge of prayer, of daily and
hourly communion wvith the Fathier of
our spirits.

"More tiiings are %vrought by prayer
Thart this -%voril dreanis of. Wheref ore,

lot thy voic.e
Rise like a fountain for me nighit and day,
For wl'hat are muen botter than sheep or

goats,
That nourisli a blind life within the brain,
If, knowing GocI, tlîey lift not hands of

prayer,
Both for themselves and those Nvho eall

them friond?
For so the whole round earth is every way
Bound by gold chains about the feet of

G'xod."

"lCOLLECTIONS AND RECOLLECTIONS.» *

It is often difficult to get froni the
pages of history a just conception of the
past. Even a clever novel, tlîoughi it
mmLy depict society ivitlî vividness, leaves
one witlî the haýuniting( fear that the
autiior lias drawn uponi lis imagination
for bis facts. A good biograpby supplies,
in part, the defect mentioned, but refers to
but one persoln or to a very limiiteci group.
A book like that under review, withi its
clîaracter-sketches and stories of the mon
of liglit and leading of the past hialf-cen-
tury, gives a better conception of the
changes whichi society lias undergone than
aîîything else.

The authior seems to, have known every
one whio is bost worth knowving i
political and literary circles. lie lias
kept a, careful diary of the table talk,
bon îots, anecdotes and repartees thiat
lie lias hieard or hieard of. Anîongr the
portraits which lie paints at f ull lengtlî are
those of Lord Russell, Lord Shaftesbury,
Cardinal Manning, and Lord Houglîton.
But lie gives us vignettes and sketches of
a whiole lîost beside. Chief amnong these
aire the great pohitical antagonisth, Boa-
consfield and Gladstone. We have mnany
anecdotes of the Queen, of the Prince
Consort, the Prince of Wales, and otiiers
of the titled great.. 0f even more iii-
terest are thiose, of sucli kings of tlîouglit
as Matthew Arnold, Johin Briglit, A. J.
Balfour, Carlyle, Chamîberlain, Lord Col-

* IlCollections and Recollections by One
Whio lias Kept a Diary." Neiv York:-
Harper & B3rothers. Toronto. Williami
]3riggs. Svo. Pp. 375. ]?ricc, $,2.50.

eridge, Fox, Froude, Macaulay, Stanley,
Tait, Thacker-ay, and many otliers.

Four chapters of special interest are
thiose onreligion and mnorality, social equal-
ization, social amrehioration, and the evan-
gehical influence. It is difficult to, conceive
the change whicli lias passed over society in
thiehast lîundred yoatrs. "Ailltestimiony,"
says Our author, "'sQCtU5 to me to, point
to, tlîe fact tliat towards tue close of the
hast centur'y, religion was ahmnost extinet
in the hîighiest and lowest classes of
Englisli socty. The poor were sunk in
ignoranice anîd barbarismn, and thîe anis-
tocracy was lîoneyconibed by profligacy.
Morality, discarded alike by lîiglî and
low, took refuge iii thîe great niiddle
chass, tiiem, as now, largely influenced by
evangehical (lissent."

These years, lie adds, witnessed the
nadir of Brnitishî virtue. " Whitefie]d and
thîe Wesleys, and that grimîl but grand
ohd Motlier in Israel, Sehina, Countess
of Huntingdon, found tlîeir evangehistie
einergies fatally cranped by Episcopal
authority, and, quite against tlîeir natural
inclinations, were forceid tu act thîrough
in(lejieiduit, organations of tlicir own.
îîiîiliig."

The 'exaîiphl)es given of clerical drun--
eiînes.s arz alhust incredlible. III have
knowî, - says the wnriter, "a country gen-
thomnai wlîo liad.seemi bis owiî vicar drop
the cliahice at the Holy Communion be-
cause lie wvas too drunk to hîold it." He
teils of three elerical neighhbours ini Bed-
fordshiire wlîo were so drunk tliat noithier
of tlîemn couhld reacl thie service at a "..n
cral, wlîicli hiad tu %vait tilI theo îext day.
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As an illustration of the coarse gorging of
the timies lie quotes a tavern bill of Lr
for seven persons in wliich aie enuiner-
ated fifty items. Thie total charge wv»s
over £80.

IThe penai code ivas inconceivabiy
Sangifuinary anid savage. 111 1770 thiere
wvere 160 capital ofiènces on the statute-
book, and by the beginniing of this cen-
tury the numnber liad greatly increased.
To sîteal five shillingys' ivorth of good
froîîî a slîop was punishabie by death.
A grirl of twcnty-two ivas hianged for
receîi'ing ai picce of woolleiî stuif froîni the
nia.1n Who liad stolen it. Thc treatinent
of the insane wvas darkened by incredible
barbarities. As late as 1828 Lord
Shaftcsbury found that the linatics iii
Bodlaini wore chîained to thecir straw beds,
and ieft froin Saturday to Monday with-
out attendance, and witli 01113 brecad and
water wvithîin tlîeir rmachi, while the kcep-
ers were enjoying thenuselves."

The anecdotes about clerg,-ymieni are
very instructive, and not a littie amusing".
The exaniples of repartee are inany of
thein very clever. "lOne of the best
repartces ever mnade, " says our author,
" because the bricfest and the justest,
-mas made by 'the gorgeous Lady Bles-
sington' to Napoleon 111. 'Wheni Prince
Louis Napoleoni was living ini inîpecu-
nious exile iin London lie hiad been a
constmnt guest at Lady Blessington'%
liosl)itable and brilliant but Bohlemian
bouse. And sue, wlien visiting Pari.,
aftcr the Cou'p d' Etat, naturally ex-
1)ected to receive at the Tuileries sonie
return for the unbounded hospitalities of
Gore Flouse. At iength shc encountered
the Enîperor- at a great receptioxi. As lie
P,,'-.qedl througli the bowing and curtsey-
ing Cr<vwd, the Emipe,'or ctugrlît sighit of
his formier lîostcss. 'Ali, Miladi Bies-
sington ! restez-vous longtemps à Paris V'
'Et vous, sire?' Iistory dees ixot re-

cord the usurper's reply."
Thie following is also very clover. " A

fellow of Oriel had behiaved rather out-
ragcously at dinner over niglit, and-,

coining out of chapel next înorning, es-

sayed to apologize to Marriott: ' My
friend, inx afnîid I nmade rather a fool of
nîyself last nlighît. ' 'My dear fellow; I
assure you I observed notlîing unusual."

A strenueus advocate of nmodern studies
said " ,I have thc grcatcst contemlpt for
Aristotie. " " But not that contenmpt
whiclî faniiliarity 'breeds, 1 shouid iii-
agine, " ivas Lord Slîerbrooke's nîild re-
joinder.

This by Pio Nono is also good: " lA
gentleman iii the diplomatie service,
v.isiting IRoine ini tIe oid days of the
temporal power, hiad the hionour of an
interview witlî Pio Nono. The Pope
graciously oflered hini a cg -'Iarni
toid you will flnd thxis vcry fine.' The
Engflishmnan mnade thiat stui)idest of al
answers, 'Thank your Holiness, but I
have no vices.' ' This isn't a, vice ; if it
wvas, you ivould have it,' said the Pope."

Whcen thc Gernian Eînpecror visited
Leo XIII, Counit Horbcrt Bisinarck:
attemh)ted to follow the Emiperor into
tIe audience chanuber. "A gentleman
of the papal court inotioned hii to stand
back, as thiere niust be no thîird person at
the interview. 'I1 ani Counlt Herbert Bis-
narck, shouted the German, as he strug-
g]led to folloiv lus nmaster. ' That,' re-
plied thc Romnan, ivith calun dignity,
'may arcounit for, but it does not excuse

your condut.'
Sonie years ago a Mr. Tootlî created a

gY,,ood deal of excitenient by his ultra
rituaiisnîi. A clergyman, protesting in
the puhlpit against bis conduct, said, "I1
shahl mot mention his nuaine, but it is in
eveîryone's nîiouthî," and wondered at the
audib)le sihci that pervaded his audience.

The dhapter on Beaconsfild gives a
wondcrful insiglit into the character of
the mnan. " Browning onc toid Mvr.
Gladstone a hîighîly characteristie story of
Disraelitish dupiicity, ani for all reply
lieard a voice chîoked witlî indignation:
'Do yen caîl that aniusing, Browning?
I eaul it devilish.'"

Tlic book is oie of fascinating, interest
and of no smnall hîistorical value.

TE DEUIM LAUDAMUS.

Lord, in thîis our triumnph hour,
Let us owni Tmy sovercigiu powcr!
Not to us the praiso belongs;
Unto Thce the vietors' songs.

Thine thie arm that struck the blow;
Thine the coiqueýt of our foc;
So to-day we raise to Thee
llymns of thmamks on land and sca.

Nowv that cannon roar no0 more,
Now that clasli of amis is o'or,
On our lips Thy praises swcii,
In our hearts 'liy namne shail dwoil.

ln Thy hands the issue lay ;
Thou hast loch us ail the way
Thon shall all the lbonour le,
God of Battles, unto Tlice!
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BISMARCK, S0MB SECRET PAGES 0F HIS HIST0RY.*

This book is unquestionably the miost
notable of the year, and is of absorbimg
interest. Lt reveals the mîan of Blood
and Iron as lie really was. Lt was re-
served for one of his niost ardent ad-
mirers, a man who refers to Bismarck in
ternis of fulsomie adulation, who (lescribes
hiii as bis Messiali, and speaks of stand-
ing, in his presemîce as before an altar, to
reveal tbe conscienceless character of this
great builder of empire.

Bismarck inoulded the liolitical history
of Europe more than any iman since the
great Napoleon, and lie did si) with equal
remiorseless crueltv. Great armies were
but the pawns withi îhicli lie played on
the chess-board of Europe. The London
Times~ remnarks: " It ivas reserved to the
sublime unconsciousness of one of bis
sincerest worsbippers to exp)ose all thei
mneanness, duplicity and brutality which
lie comibined witb so nmany brilliant and
;%dmirable (1ualities. Thbis is a severe
indictinent, but an examnination oif this
bulky book more tlîan vîndicates it. The
kings and p)rinces were but puppets in bis
band. He was the pow'er bebiind the
tbrone. In bis Cbancellery in Wilbehin-
strasse at Berliin lie controlled the great
J)olitical movemnents in the cbief capitals
of Europe.

The book gives a vivid picture of the
Franco-Prussian war, tbe downfall of the
Frenchi Emperor, the siege and capture
of Paris, the integration of the Germnan

"~Bismarck: Some Secret P>ages of His
History,*" being a D-iary kept by D>r. Moritz
Busch during twenty-five years' officiai and
private intercourse with the great Chancel-
lor. With portraits. ln two volumes.
Toronto: ilhe Copp, Clark Co. Price, $7.50.

States, ending in the crowning of the
agred King of Prussia as Emperor of
Germnany. The cold-blooded cruelty of
the Ironi Chancellor, the truculent ferocity
with which hie advocates the shooting of
prisoners by the thousand, reveal the
hideousness of war as nothing that we
ever read.

B3ismarck mioulded the old king like a
lump of putty. H1e found the Emiperor
Frederick and bis son less pliable ma-
terial. The antipathy of the Chancellor
to the Empress Augusta and the Empress
Victoria are strikingly shown. As lie
handed a glass of water to the latter, she
said to one of hier court ladies, " He has
mnade mie shed more tears than this glass
w(iuld hold.''

Thiere was soxnething colossal about the
cbaracter oif this man. There is also
mucli that is tragically pathetic in the
story of bis life, the ingratitude and petty
espionage shown Iiy the reigningy Emiperor,
the curt distuissal of the miaker of nmodern
CGerinany, bis soured and sullen old age
in bis castle of Fredericksrub, where in
disappointmnent and discontent lie gnawed
out lis hieart like a new Promietheus
chained to a rock.

Dr. Buschi was for a quarter of a
century bis literary jackal, who wrote for
the hoine and foreign pr~ess the mean and
iiieidacious articles which Bismarck in-
sîiired or dictated. The bo00k abounds in
striking stories and anecdotes of the lead-
ing politicians of Europe, with satire and
humour somnetimes sinister and grim.
The subject is too large to be treated in
a book notice like this, but will be made
the. sul)ject of fuller treatment in the
body of the METHODIST MAGAZINE AND

RE VIE W.

NOVE-MBER.

BY ANNJE L. MIUZZEY.

A wraith-like figure all in solemn gray,
Witlî wreatlîs of phantoin sced-pods in lier biair,
Shie roams witb rustling footsteps hiere and there,

Tossing the dead leaves in hier careless play,
And leaving woods bereaved and branches bare.

Swift she puts out the fires upon the hilis,
And rakes the ashes o'er their dlying glow;
And while the southward-reacbing sun drops low

Shie shakes ber (lrapery of cloudls, anol fills
The fields of air witlm v'iolets of snow.

Dear, she but leads ius tbrougbi lier dreary straits
To find the halcyon Indiaîî suminer days,
Where, sitting iii a dreanmy, tendler haze,

WVe catch the glinhmer of the jasper gates,
And bear the echo of celestial praise. -Neiv York Sun.
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Tbe World's

CANADA FIRsT AGAiN.n
A long forward step lias been Ltaken in f

the world's progress by the vote of the t
people of Canada on Septeinbl '29tlh. o
For the fist tinie in the history of ii
civilization bias a great country as; large t

o interest save the welfare of their
ellows and the succour and salvation of
lie vict.ims of stiong drink. On the
ther side were arrayed the immensee
iioneyed interest of the driinkl traffle and
lie drunka.rd iakiers. Tlieir craft wvas

FRCftCéi CONO .. 10

CON 00 FRN E OCEAN

.%AI, SHOWING JLDVANCE 0F FRENCH EX1PEDITIONS.

as Europe spokien. in such empliatie con-
deinnation of the liquor traffic. The
enemnies of Prohibition miay seekz to
Iminiiwize, its import, but there the verdict
stands, another iiiilestone uon the wvay to
the millenniumn.

The battie wvas fouglit by the moral
reforîners undergreaLtdisaidvant-ages. The
expenses for printing and canvassing
were the freu-ivill offeriligs of meni having

ini danger, they worked for their lives.
ihey appealed to every selfisli and sordid.
and sinister motive. The voters wvere
told that prohlibitioni incait' direetta-
tion-two dollars a head for every iman,
-%omian and child iii the Dominion-
Against this niay be set the drinkl bill of
eiglit dollars pur hecad, wvhich is borne by
the drinking classes, chiefly the poor, the~
ignorant, the besotted, and the degraded:
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whiose wvives and children suifer penury
and want tliat tlieir liege lords may drink
to raiso the revenue. The pîca of per-
sonal liberty ivas raised. The righit of
every Briton to drink whiat lie likes, for-
getful that civilization is a whole, systemn
of restrictions instead of the so-called
liberty whichi savages enjoy. Every
means, the miost unscrupulous and illegal,
was einployed. Many caises of personation
of voters, living or dead, took place. It
is alleged that in Toronto alone twvo
thousand of these occurred. We hiad
prohibition for one day at least. The
tavernis of the Dominion are closcd by
law on election days. In a few places
this rule wvas defied, anid liquor flowed
freely. In most places it was observed,
and order prevailed. Iu Toronto not a
single drunk was arrested. This, how-
ever, left a large and -%vell. organized set
of canvassers and ward heelers at liberty
to get in their fine work-and they did it
very eifectually.

The venal votes of the cîty sluns ; of the
employees or victims of the drink traffic;
the iveighit of two great Churchles, the
Roman Catholie and the Anglican, which
have in the Old Land been the chief allies
of the liquor interests; and the society
people by whoni fashionable wvine-
bibbing is held as one of the pillars <if the
constitution, were ahI largehy hostile to
Prohibition. Sonie of tiiese, doubtless,
were sincere in their opposition to
drunkenness and in honest effort to re-
strain îît. But they were, unfortunatehy,
iii very bad company.

Lt is truc that m-ost of the towns and
cities gave majorities greater or less
aga,ýinst -prohiibitioni, but there the hiquor
organization is mnost perfect, its resources
most ample, its agents most r.jmerous,
and society influences the inost subtie
and pervasive. But it wvas the boue and
sinew of the country, the intelligent
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farming community that piled up the
great majorities in its favour.

The mandate of the people is clear.
Any government whichi lad rceived &~
majority of tiventy thousand in the
Dominion, or sixty thousand if Quebeer
be excluded, wvould feel on pretty sure
ground fur carrying out its pulicy. The
liquor dealers tpiy that thwir mninority
hiolds the balance of power. Lut the:
temperance vote show where the reai
weight of influence lies. The six Pro-
vinces that by clear and largo majoriu.ies
demand Prohibition should at least have
it. If Quebec does not want it and
protests against being coerced, neither
must she be allowed to coerce the other
Provinces. Let these Provinces send to,
Parliament men pledged to support Pro-
hibition, and no Government can dare to
withhiold the domand of the people thus
expressed.

FÂSHODA.

Tirs FRENCn ON THrE Upreit NiLE.
Froîni the .Yorth- Western Ci.stiaiz,

Adtocate we reproduce the accompanying
map and cut, and quote as follows:-

"lOn his retirement frorn Fashoda
General Kitchener sent this dispatchl to
his home government: 'Met at Fashodat,
September 19, Marchand, flying French

fa.Marchand arrived July 10 with
eighit officers and 120 Soudanese tirail-
leurs.' Major Marchand admitted ini
conversation that, the arrivai of General
Kitchener saved hiira from. annihilation-
by the dervishies.

"The meetingr between General Kitdli-
ener and Major Marchand is anothier
step toward the question : Who shall
have the Bahilr-el-Ghiazal-tlie Britisli or
tue French ? The Bahr-el-Ghiazal is a
former province of the Egyptian Soudan,
soutli of Khartoum and north, of Equa-
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toria. It mnay be described as about five
times as big as England and is covered
wvith forests and inounitains and seaiiied
with lowv valleys subject to inundation.
It includes the larger portion of the basin
watered by the Bahr (or river) Gliazal,
-vhichi, withi its affluents, the ]3ahr-el-
Arab, Jur, Rolil and Roa, forins a laby-
rintli of streanis. Fashoda is situated on
the Niue propc:, Jusi 7--.-!-d&lward of this
labyrinthi, and hence conands access to
ail the streamns whiclî feed the great
river. It is the capital of the Sliilluk
country and it wvas annlexed to Egypt
near]y liaif a century ago."

General Kitchener raised the Britishi
and Egyptian flags, and the scene of
negrotiations is transferred from the
Soudan to Paris and London.

The Frenclh are not likely to mnake
mucli trouble over the occupation of
Fashoda by the Britisli. They have
trouble enougli at home with the Dreyfus
scanda], the Ministerial crisis, the gigan-
tic strike iii Paris, wvhich menaces the
great exhibition on whichi thuy are speiîd-
ing so iiuch i noney. Thîis wvill be the
pledge cf peace tili at Ieast 1900.

EuPEROR 0F CIN.A.

China continues to be the stornm centre
of the East. -News cf tlie nust sens3ationail
charactur arrives. Now we are tuld tliat
the Emipenor is ili and all the court
physicians cf the emupire arc suiiîmoned.
Theni we read that lie is dead-whether
by suicide, assassination or multitude cf
physicians is not kncwn. Then we are
assured that lie is alive but in seclusion.
Meanwhile, the> Dowager Empress, wlicse
puppet lie wws, sets up co and puts
down another at lier ivili. The powers
have landed guards to, protect their
cinbassies. China protests at their action.
The head and front of the ex-enperor's
offending is that lie was too progressive,

to open to iiew ideau, and toc friendly
to miissionîs. Slîould chaos couicu in the
empire the nisisionaries will bu iii serious
danger. The Churcli should bu iinuch in
prayer for lier conscripts whomn she lias
sent into the field.

Dit. JoHIN HALL.

The death of the Rey. Dr. Johin Hall,
of New York, closes an lionourable,
career. Dr. Hall wvas a gift of the Old
World to the New-of the Green Isle of
Enai to the great Republic of the West.
Thirty years lie ministered to one of tho
wealthiest congregations in America, yet
lie ivas faitliful in bis visitation of the
poorest in lus panisl. While visiting a
niember of bis congregation who wvas
lying ili in the top story of a tenement,
lie was suddenly affected with a lieart
spasni and fell insensible on the floon of
the dying man's rooni. Dr. Hall liad
tendered lus resignation of bis heavy
charge, but at the request cf a large
section cf bis congregation witlidrew it.
He ivent on a vacation tour to the Old
Lanîd, and tliere, surrcunded by his nearest
kiîi, hie passed away. To a friend at his
bedside hie spoke of " the rest that re-
maineth for the people of God," and
requested luis son to sing to Iiimi '1 n the
cross of Christ I glory. " Dr. Hall wvas
not a very learnied man, not a great
theologrian, nor evenl a very eloquent
preacher. But lie wvas a faithful, diligent,
consecrated worker in tue vineyard of
the Lord. He rests fromn his labours and
luis works d& follow him.

Dit. KINOS' ORD.

On August 2Otl Dr. William Kingsford,
the distinguished historian of Canada,
passed away in lis seventy-ninth yean.
He had j ust finishied his nmonumnental work
in ten octavo volumes. It brouglit down
the histuny t Canada tu the year 1841.
This conupleted Dr. Kingsford's design,
as, tu use bis own ivords, to write the
ure recent bistcry would be "Ilike

walking, on eibers but light]y coi ered
witli treacluercus ashies." Dr. Kingsfond
was born in London, spent sorne years iii
the ariny, coriing to Canada with the
First Dragoon Guards. Leiviixg duat
regiiiient in Montreal lie obtained pro-
fessional employment as civil engineer,
and rendered imuportant service on the,
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacifie B-ail-
ways, also on the Panama and Sandinian
iRailways. Ten years ago lue began luis
great work and bas issued a volume every
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year sice, the Last onie appearing but a
short timie before bis death. 11e was an
indefatigable wvorker, rising at five and
toiling ail dlay at his desk or in the publie
archiives.' Eus labours were ilot duly
appreciated, and but for the fluancial aid
of kind friends would uîever have reaclîcd
compfletion. lis liistory is characterized
by painstaking accuracy, iînpartiality and
fulness of detail.

One of the schieilîes of Gordon was the
est;ablisîjuiient of a school at Khartoumn,
where tlîe sons of thc desert sheiks
should receive an education iii Englisli
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and the Chîristian religion This plan is
now being revived. It would be Gordoîi's
grandest monument, the noublust Chîristian
revenge upon lus nîurderers.

Spain is drinking lier cul) of hjumilia-
tion to the very dregs. Shie is îîîaking
strenuous objection to the ternis of
peace, but will hiave to yield to the
inevitable.

\Villiamn Saunders, of Lck (Stafford),
wlîo died receîîtly at t-he age of ninety-
four, wvas a preaclier in the Primitive
Methodist Chiurchi iii England, for about
seventy ycars.

goal5 ]Fofioe

Tite Kiinydomi of Oocl aiOl Proluis of
Tu-Dail. Lectures Deliveî'ed before
the l3iblical Departnient of Vanderbilt
University. By ALEXANDER SUTHaut-
LAND, D.D. Nasliville:- Publishing
House of the M. E. Chiurch, South.
Barîc &çý Smith, Agents. Toronto:
Williamn Briggs. Price, $1.00.
Thîis is an august tlieme akin to that of

Augustine's great work, " De Civitate
Dei." It is not nierely the Kingdom of
God ini tuie heavens, but the Kingdomn of
God set up on earth, ruling the thouglits
and inoulding the lives and institutions
of men. This is flot an abstract tlîeo-
logical discussion, but an argument for
thc partieular application of thc Ten
Comîiiznudments and the Golden Rule.

WTe hecard these lectures highly coin-
niended by nien who hecard thein froin
the living voice. They here appeal to
the ivide rang-e of tllougltful readers in
ail tlhe Cliurches. Eacli of tic lectures
i8 aecompanied by a prelude discussing in
brief certain aspects of tlîe genural theme.
For exaluiple, tlîe lecture on " Thc
Principles and Polity of tie Kýingýdoni of
God," lias a prelude on the relation of
tlîat kingdoii t-o civil goveriments. The
lecture oin "The Probleiii if Poverty,"
has its prelude on the Inequalities of
Wealtli alld Opportunity. The lecture
un1 " Labour Disputes, and IIow to End
Tlîem,- hias its prelude on the Clinrel
and Workinignieii. The lecture on " The
St.ability, IPerpetuity, and Finual Consunui-
ination of the Kingdoin of God," lias its
prelude on Socialisîn, tlîe \Vorld's
Counterfeit of tlîe Kingdomi of Got: In
thi volunme the Gospel of Christ is set

forth as tIc great reiedy for social ilîs.
The cogcnc 'y of argumtent, the felicity of
expression, tlîe lufty and subtaincd clo-
quence of tliese lectures is What wve mniglt
expect froxin thueir accomplislîed author.

Ghina i Transformaction. By AROHIBALI>
R. ColýQU.HouNý. Withi thrce colourcd
îiiaps iii pocket, Compled from latest,
documenîts. 8vo. PI). x 7 e
York: Harper & Brothers. Toronto:
Williami Brigrgs. Price, $2.60.
This is a very opportune and admirable

book. China is nowv the tvor1ds storni
centre. The vivisectionî of tlîe Sick Man
of thc East is thie inost delicate surgical
operatiou of tlue tiines. Thc dissection
of Africa is not to be eompared with it.
The author lias lived mnany years in the
East, and knowvs China, Japan, and
Burma îvell. lie lias been adnuinistrator
of Mashonaland, and special correspon-
dent of the London Timnes, iii the far
East. 11e writes with vigour and vivacity.
Hie discusses tlîe geograpliical, economie
anid political questions, the commnercial
developiîient, governnient and admninis-
tration of China, diploinatie intercourse,
thc native press and kindred topies.

Britaiin controls to-day over four-fifths
of the trade of the counutry, but tlie
Gernians and Russians are exliibiting
extraordinary vigour ni comnnercial and
liolitical aggression, The governmnit of
China is utterly corrupt. Every mandarin
anîd iiercliant "1squeezes " all tlîat taixes
and trade will, beau'.

Tlîe record of the developinent of
Hiong Kong is a nuarvel of Britislî enter-
prise. Last year its shipping anunted
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bo over 17,000,000 tons. It is thus the
third port in the British Empire -and
probably in the world. Its history is like
the tale of Aladdin's lamp. The author
pays a high tribute tb the missionaries,
'but not so high, we think, as they
-deserve. The great province cf Sw-chuen,
whose capital, Chentu, is the headquar-
ter of our Ohinese Mission, is described
as the richest in the empire, as "an
emnpire in îtself. " The capitailhas nearly
.a million people, and is the second trade
emporium of Inland China. The great
Yang-tse, or 11River of Golden Sand," is
three thousand miles long, of which two
thiousand miles are navigable. The study
of Chinese character anîd of the political
problems of the tiînes are of immense
-value.

England, and not Russia, is lord para-
nxount of Asia. While Russia, including
Sibeiia and its recent acquisitions of
Manchdria, dominates twcnty-three mil-
lions of people in Asia, Great Britain
controls 292,000, 00directly, and through
its trade affects profoundly as inany
more. The numerous maps and diagramis
of this book, and its up-to-date informa-
tion, make it simiply indispensable for
those who wvould comprehiend the Cijinese
problem.

So important is this book that we must
make it the subjeot of a special article.

Oanadian Folk-Life and .Fulk-Lore. By
WILLIAMPARKEPGIiEENOU'GH, "G. DE
Mo-.TAuBA-.." With illustrations by
WALTER C. GREE.NouGH. New York:
George H. Richmond. Toronto. Win.
Briggs.
We give in this, magazine special prom-

inence be books by Canadians on Canadian
subjects. We have special pleasure in
.calling attention bo this interesting vol-
ume. To niost Englishi-speaking Can-
.adians French Canada is an almost un-
known country, and the habitant a very
unfamniliar person. A sail upon the St.
Lawrence or sojourn at Maîbaie or Ca-
couna gives a scant acquaintance with
their char<îcter. Mr-. Greenough lcnows
French Canada well. He has lived among
the people, hie lias shai-ed tlaeir lumber-
ing, fishirg, and hiunting exploits, their
amusements and festivities. He lias
strong sympathy with thenî In this
volume hie describes, their occupations,
t-heir Church relations, their national
.characteristics, the feudal system, etc.,
and gIle admirable exampies of their
folk-tales and songs. WVe rend înuch

about the Spanish pensants, and the
Magyar gypsies. We owe it to those in-
terestîng people, dwelling under the saine
flag and loyal to their heart's core, to
have a more intelligent and sympathetic
acquaintance with them. The numnerous
engravings are exceedingly good, and the
whole is an admirable specimen of book-
making.

Labour G'opaî-tneî-ship. By HENRY DEbMA-
RIEST LLOYD. Pp. 351. Illustrated.
Newv York: Harper êt Brothers. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Prîce, 91.00.
WVe believe that the methodsa described

in this book more than any others will
solve the difficulties of the labour ques-
tion. In Great Britain as nowhere else
lias -%-operation been a success. lIn
ono generation co-opera tive stores have
reached a membership representing one-
seventh of the population-and thiat the
picked seventh-and doing a business of
$272,000,000 a year. IlWe must make
mien as well as money," and "'We must
help our brothers," are the xnottoes of
these societies.

Mr. Lloyd describes bis visit bo co-
operative work-shops, factoriu-s, and farms
iii Great Britain and Ireland, in which
employer, enîployee and consumer share
in ownership, management and results.
The thrift and industry, the fellowship,
and good will, the lîeart, and hope and
happiness developed by this brotherly
co-operation gees far bo couvert labour
from, wbat is often a grievous oppression
bo a perpetual blessing. We wislb that
wvorking nmen everywhere could read this
book. It would be the best cure for
strikes and lock-outs; that we know.
Working men have tremendous power te,
i-aise their social condition, bo dignify
their daily toil. WVere these counsels
followed, sweating aud intemperance
would be abolished, aud poverty become
almost uuknown. The author quotes the
statement that Ilthe systen, cf church
goverument devised by the administrative

gei= cf Wesley was, altlîough not de-
sindy so, the first avenue through

which the most thoughtful cf the agricul-
tural cîasb became familiarized with the
principle cf acting together, and %vere
brought bo realize that they were small
but necessax-y parts cf one grcat living
organization. The silent part which the
constitution and procedure of the varicus
Methodist bodies has enabled theni b
play, iu paving the, way for the peaceful
social. revolution whîch is taking place in
the villages, is rarely recognized.2

s
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Letter to his Son on Religion. ]3y
ROUNDELL, FiRs¶ EARL OF SELBORNE,
London:- Macmillan & Co., Limited.
Toronto -The Copp, Clark Company,
Limiited. Price, ?1 25.

Even in the darkest days of religion iii
Engliand, the Britisli p0 îgelas alwvays
hiad sonie conspicuous mienibers who were
not ashained to, bear the naine of Chris-
tian. As Cowper .;ays :

"AVe boast seine rich ones whlon, tlîe
gospel sîvays,

And one wlio wears a coîunot and piays."

,This -was nover more true than at the
present time. Sucli conspicuous exaniples
(if Britislh statesnien, tlîouglî liot of the
peerage, as Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
B3alfour, -who devoted tlieir groat powoers
to the defence of iînpregnable rock of
Holy Soripture, are a prcsage of the day
wlien kings shial be thie nursing, fatiiers
of the Chiurcli of God.

The book under review is another
illustration of tlîis gratifyiiîg fact. Tlîese
.are just the sort of letters whichi any
fatlier wvould like to put iii tlîe hands of
lus son. Tlîey treat sucli subjects as tlîe
Importance of a True Knowledge of God,
tue Means to a True Knowledlge of God,
the Outward and tlîe Inward Liglît, tlîe
Scriptures-tueir Inspiration and Autiior-
ity. and tîje like. 'l'lie scholarship of the
autiior and the recogition of siclolai-ship)
ini thie son are shown by thie frequent
quotations fromn the New Testament iii
the original (Greek. The autlior of the
Book of Praise, iii tlîis volumie lias added
another to lus c!auimis of honour more

signal tlian his coronet. The title of tîje
book recails anotlier volu;i:-e of letters to
luis son of a vory différent cluaracter, those
of the Earl of Clhesterfield. Tlue contrast
marks tlîe religious differenco betwoen tlîe
cigliteentli and tlîe nineteenth century.

À Study of a Chil. By LOUISE E.
Ho0 C. Ihlustrated 'with over SiJO
original drawvings by the Clîild. New
York: Harper & Brothîers. Toronto:
William. Briggs.
The study of chuldlîood i tlîe lands of

Professor Stanley Hall lias becoîine ain
important part of the science of psy-
chology. The nuost thorough and sys-
tematic record of sucli study tlîat ive know
is that in tlue volume before us. If tlîe
chuld is tluo fatiier of tlîe mn, it is of
infinite imuportance that lie be riglîtly
traincd. The littie boy whoso story is
liere told, said, in luis eighith year,
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IlMainina, 1 arn like a littie tree growving:
bad boys pull nie over crooked, and you
straiighten me. If miothers didn't do
this the boys couldn't grow straight whien
they get oldor, but would be crooked."
In his seventh year hoe had already learned
to pray as follows: IlDear God, I want
you to keep the good good, and miake the
bad good, and I thank you vory mucli
for bringing papa back safely, and I want
you to takp care of me in the niglit-tinie,
and I thauk you very nmuchi for lettingû nie
pass ail the day so happily. " No doctor
of diviinity could have iraproved en this
child utterance.

This book wili be inwaluable to, parents
and teachers in enabling themi to niake
child life happy. Many children are
aimost worrieid to dcatlî by being miade
pets and playthings, by being Ilshown
off," and by over-triniiing. They should
be largely left alone. Tlîey are a bundie
of nerv'es iu a wvorld of wonders. Their
littie inids inay be dazed and injured by
excitemient. How would growvn-ups like
to be tossed iii the air and dandled into
fits?

The book contains a record of the
nmental and moral (ievelopiiient of a briglit
and intelligent child. He wvas oncouraged
to, mako poncil drawings and cut out
paper. His early efforts were very crude
and f unny, but lus powors of observaiion
wero grcatly dev'oloped and his drawings
an(I cuttings at the age of eight were
quitu reniarkable. Ilis bright saZyigs,
queer questionings, and sweet child-like
ways 'viii forni suggestive and instructive
reading. Ho did not die young, like the
boys in the Sunday-school books, but
îvill grow up, ive hope, to be a wvise and
g«ood in.

Text-Book of Phtlisics, Largqclî .Bxperî-
mienîad. By Ei>wIN H. HALL, PH.D.,
Professor of Physios; in Harvard Col-
loe,e and JOSE-pli Y. BREA.M.,
Insétructor in the Harvard Suminer
Sehiool of Physics. Revised and en-
largcd. Pp. xvi.-596. New York :
Henry Hoît &k Co. Toronto: Williamn

One of the mnost fascinatingr studies in
tho world is the study of physics. It re-
veals the -%onders of the world around
us, explains niany of tho inystories of the
universe, and invests ail nature witlî a
iiew and potent charm. The demain of
this study lias been of late wonderfully
onlargcd. Tho realm of nicdecular phy3iics
lias bccîî invadcd and tue storras and
hurriclnes- of gases hiave been described,
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and the secrets of the atoins and miole-
cules wrcsted from them. It is said flhat
every text-book of science beconies super-
seded in a decade of years. It is inmpor-
tant, therefore, to find one up-to-date,
recording the most recent, discoveries.
Sucli, we thflik, is the volume before us.
The edition of 1891 lias been revised in
1897. The greatest advances have been
in electrical science. Thiese are fully de-
scribed here wvitlî the aid of diagraias and
illustrations. The world-wide.repýutation
of the oldest college in Aineri is guar-
antee as te the scicntific value of this
work.

Tivo 3Men~ of .Devon in Gcylon. A story of
East and West. By the REv. SAMUEL
LA.NGD0N. London : Charles H. Kelly.
Toronto: William Briggs.
Froin the days of Drake, the inen of

Devon have been fainous for tlieir mari-
time adventures. To Drake and; his
merry men it wvas meat and drink to singe
the King of Spain's beard by capturing his
galleons and pillaging lus treasure-uouse
at Nombre di Dios and elsewhere. The
hoes described in this story are truc to
the Protestant traditions of their fathers
and luate the Pope and ahl his works as
much as even Draie, hiraself. They were
carried captives to the Portuguese settle-
ment in Ceylon, where they had a won-
derful series of adventures and became
brave and noble nuen. The book is full
of incident and gives much information
as to the history and religion of OCylon.

The BibliotapL andi Otlier .People. By
LEON H. N'INCENT. Boston: Hough-
ton, Mifflin & Co. Toronto: William
Briggs. Price, $1.50.

Several of the papers in this volume
are reprints froin the .Atl«ntic Moiilki.
WVhatever appears in that magamzinie bears

ziLe andc Review.

the stamp of higher literature. Thiis is
empluatically truc of these essays. They
have a lightness of touch, a vein of hu-
inour, a literary grace that x'nakes tim
easy reading, although they have, prob-
ably, been liard writing. They bear the
mark of the file and are finished "«ci
itigiie??," as Horftce Nwould say. The
humours of book collecting have neyer
been better treated than in the Bibliotapli
Papers in this volume. The sketches of
Haàrdy, Keats, and Robert Louis Steven-
son are clever studics in literature. It is
gratifying to note that the wvriter is the
soni of a Metiodist preacher, the Hev. B.
T. Vincent, D. D., and a nephew of Bishop
Johin H. Vincent.

Wcs;ley's .Uoise. Sermons and Addresses
delivered in Wesley's Chapel at the
Dedication Services held on February
27tu and 28t1u, Mardi lst and 2nd, 1898.
llevised by tic authors. London :
Charles H. Kelly. Toronto: William
Brigg .

Our readers know thuat by a recent
effort the entire indehtedness on tlîe huouse
in wluich Wesley died in London haA bec»
paid off, and an endowment of R25,00O
createdl te unake it a mluseurn. forever.
This book contains the sermons delivered
at the recent dedication ser.vices. It has
nuinerous portraits, and otlier illustrations.

Saeints of Christ. By TnoiSrs F. LOCKYER,
B.A., Author of " The Inspiration of
tic Christian Life." London: Charles-
R. Kelly. Toronto: 'William Briggs.

This is one of thiose odd-shaped pocket
volunmes now in vogue, ihici -%ve do not-
altogether like. The book is a timely
one on the caîl of God's people, te, be,
saints. It is full of vigorous thought-
tersely and strongly expressed.

I'D GLADLY DIE.

BY ANNIE WITTENZ3YER.

If 1 could lift from every heart
Its load of pin and sorrow,

And calm oaci fear, and dry each tear,
I'd gladly die torniorrow.

I'm weary of the cries of pain,
The bloody sc-nes of horror;

I'd give may life te queli tic strife,
And gladly die to-nuorrow.

But thon tie wrong must bo put down,
And human riglit defended;

Peace cannot reigni o'er hill and plain
Till tyraut rid is endcd.

If shot and shell eau clear tbe.way,
Thon kcep the cannon booning

Till ahi are froc, on land and sou,,
And every valley boomning.

Make way for Truth and Liberty,
Ye planets, in your courses!

Lot wmnd and tide, and ail beside,
Aid Freedomn's bannered forces.
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UP-TO-DATE,ý

Pïaiqos
At

GOURLAY, WINTER&
LI3EMINO'S
Warerooms, 188 Yonge St.

OME musical insruments-a good violin, for instance-improve with
age and use. A Stradivarius is none the worse for being old; but

there is littlc new ini violin enaking, whilst in Piano maaking there is sone-

thing new evefy year. Hence the point is p!ain-buy a Piano that is
up-to-date, as well as ontethat improves with agc and use. i> it .

Among Pianos the GERMARD HEINTZMAN lu
Up-to-Date, and improves with years of use.

Fue, fifleen, and twentgear-old Pianos made by aerhard Helntzman command big pykcea
at auction or private male, whlle the Gerhard Helntzman Piano of to-day ls pre-eminentfy the
muti perfect exponett of the Canadian Plano-maker's Art.

QSai and Exarriine-you wMl be
.01 made wdlcmc.

188 Vonge Street
..TORONTO

Rocky Mountain
Lmted-'ý

New Fast Flyer, Chicago to
Denver, Colorado Springs

and Manitou.

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROnUTEý9
Entire New Equipnent-Library Buffet Smokers, Chair Cars, Pullman Sleepers and

Improved Dining Cars. Wide Vestibule Train' throughout, built ex'pressly for
this service.

Bes-;,t TFraini Between

CHICAOO and COLORADO
Leaves Chicago 4.30 P.M., arrives Denver and Colorado Springs 8 P.M. the

following day.

Only One Night on the Road
Handsorne Descriptive Book "MANITOU AND THE MOUNTAINS" sent free on

application.

Address: JOHN SEBASTIAN, 0. P. A., C. R. 1. & P. R'y, CHIICAGO.
(984*6
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ESTABLISHED

r1jROGER'~s
FURS OUR SPECIALTY Jces

OUTSIDE CITY ORDERS
RELIABLY PILLED Sa akt

JAS. H. ROGERS
MOVO ROMCO. (IN &CIUAC SS. 84 Vonge Street, TORONTO

GOents' Patent Lace Shoe. $s o e
THEF SES T $5.00 PA TEN T LEA THER SHOE INI THE C/ TV.$
$ PLAIN OR VESTING TOP,$

COIN, DERBY, BULLIDOG,

FRENCH OR AGME 10E.

SSIZES AND DIFFERENT WIDTHS.$

n. &c. BACM ORD,114 Yonge Street,& .BAsO D OOTOT

The Keith
111 King Str.t Weu

99-3

GAS FIXTURES
COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Long Experience, Ample Faclites, and Careful
Attention. guarantee our customers flrst-ciass work at prices
away below the market.

Write or cail on us before placing orders for these goods.

It wilt pay yoii.

i& Fitzsimions Co.
(LIMITBD)

t a TOIRONTOf ONT.91
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beadqgarters for~ Statiouery and Office Supples
Account Books. Fuil xssortmnent, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Eery style. Moderate prices.

Leather Ooods. Great variety, unsurpassedi, close prices.

Agenis for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. IlGet the best." CALIGRAPII TYPEWRITER. "Stands at
the head." EDISON MIMEOGRAPlI. "lPerfect ]Duplicator."

THE BROWN BROS,, LIMITED
STATIONERS, I300KBINDERS.

Manufacturers of Account Books, Leather Goods, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. -- TORONTO.
Established 1856

3 BENNETT & WRIGHT GO.
(Lmmited) 0F TORONTO

1beadno Enoineers and Sauitary Plumbers
SUR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Specialties, shovi ng complete Bathrooms
in various styles. Inspection Invited.

GAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES in Great Varioty

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

The Psrf sot Mucilage
and Pasto Bottl,,

... MADE 0F PURE ALUMINUM

nua a Water Reservoir and Vapour Chamber,
keeping whole interior atmosphere constantly
moist, preventing dryin up or elogging. A

retsuccess. Adoptefor use by the Do-
MiniOn Goverument.

Prie, 50 cents, Poutpald. e e i 'e

WILLIAM DRICOS, Weeu Buildings, TORONTO. £SEDoRTI~
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You May Want One or More.

Genesis of the Social Conscience. Corne Break Your Fast.
The relation between the establishment
of Christianity in Europe and the Social
Question. By 1-. S. Nash. Cloth -- si

Wesleys Housel.
Sermons and Addresses delivered at the
Dedication Services in Wesley's Chapel,
held on February 27th and 28th, March
lst and 2nd, 1898. Revised by the au-
thors. Cloth - - - - - -

Sermons to Young Men.
New and Enlarged Edition of " Straight
Sermons." By Henry Van Dyke, D.D.
Cloth--------- - -- -----

Through Bible Lands.
Notes of Travel in Egpt, The Desert
and Palestine. By Philip Schaff, D.D.,
With an Essay on Egyptology and the
Bible. By Edward Naville. Cloth - 2

50

35

25

00

A Daily Medication. By Rev. Mark
G.uy Pearse. Arranged by R. Vernon.
Cloth---- --- ---- --- $1 25

Sharpened Tools for Busy Workers.
fIes Illustrations, Anecdotes, and

Out me Addresses, for the Pulpit, Plat-
form, and Class, containing inaterial for
Preaching, Public Speaking. Suinda-
school Teaching, Temperance Work
and the Conduet of Religious Classes.
Collected and Arranged by John Sweet
Doidge. Cloth, net - - - - 75

Peter Mackenzie.
His Life and Labours. By Rev. Joqeph
Dawson. Cloth ---- ---- ---- 25

Lectures and Sermons
of Peter Mackenzie. By Rev. Joseph
Dawson. Cloth ---- ---- ---- 25

Sabbath-School Libraries.
Opractical Sabbath-school worker but recognizes the importance-nmy,Nthe necessity-of providing the sehool with the largest supply of

the best books that the combined financial. strength and good
judgment of the school can provide. It is, then, important to know

where sucb books can be had to, best advantage. To such enquiries we extend
a hearty invitation to, visit, if possible, our Book Rooms at Toronto, Montreal
and Halifax, and inspect the splendid arro.y of shelves laden with the. best
literature for the. purpose that can be ga.thered fromn the Book Market.

WHAT ABOUT OUR TERMS?7
They are the most liberal.

OUR PRICES?7 The Iowest.

OUR STOCK? The Largest.

OUR 1300KS ? The best.

Without boasting, we confidently dlaim a long lead in the supply of
Sunday-school Libraries. We have miade a specialty of tus branch of our
business, and find our books, prices and terme give universel satisfaction.
W.therefore do not hesitate to invite patronage. Write and get our Special
offer to Sehools. Catalogues mailed f ree to any address.

WILLIAM BRIGS M Wesley Buildings,

MONTREAL: C. W. Coates.

- TORONTO, ONT.
HALIFÂX: 0. F. ]Euestl&
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YOD WILL FI D SGMETHINB TO 1NTHRHST YOu
IN THIS LIST.

Musings for Quiet Hours.
By GEORGE S. BARRETT, D.D. Cloth 50e.

Methods of Soul Culture.
By REv. J. A. CLAPPERTON, M.A.

Cloth ........................... 50c.
Statutes and Songs.

ByR1Ev. F. B.MEVER, B.A. Cloth.. 500.

Brief Sermons for Busy Men.
By ROBERT F. HORTON, D.D. Cloth 5Oc.

The Endiesa Choice, and
Other Sermons.

By W. J. DAwsoN. Cloth ........... Soc.
Foretokens of Immnortality.

Studies "for the hour wben the lm-
mortal hope buros low ln the heart."
BY NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS. Cloth Soc.

Shall We Continue in Sin?
A vital question for believers answer-
ed in the Word of God. BY ARTHUR
T. PIERsois. Cloth ................. 75c.

Essaya for the Times.
Studies of Eminent Men and Impor-
tant Living Questions. By REv. E.
H. DEwART, D.D. Containing bis
later poema, net included In " Songs
of Lite." Cloth, net................ 750.

Christian Missions in the
Nineteenth Century.

By REv. ELBERT S. TODI), B.D. Cloth 75C.

The Revelation of St. John
the Divine.

An Inter protation. By A. H. ÂMEs.
M.D., D. B. Cloth ................... 90e.

Nature and Christ.
A Revelation of the Unseen. By
JosEPHi AGAR BEET, B.D. Cloth..90C.

A Letter for You; and Other
Readings for Mothers' Meetings.

By J. M. H. Prefatory note by H. C.
G. MOULE, B.D. Cloth.............. 75C.

Every-day Religion.
Or, The Common-senso Teaching of
the Bible. By HANNAH WHITALL
SMITH. Author of *' The Christian's
Secret of a Happy Life." Cloth ... 90c.

Our Indian Sisters.
By 11EV. E. STORROW, tormerly of the
Calcutta Mission of the London Mis-
sionary Society. With 30 Illustra-
tions. Cloth...................... $1 .25

Woman's Work in the
Home.

As Daugh ter, as Wite, and as Mother.
By F.W. FARRAR, B.D., F. R.S. Cloth 50c.

Gist. A Handbook of Missionary
Information.

Pre-eminently for use in Young o
men'.- Cireles. Compiled and editedÀ
by LILY RYDER GRAÇEY. Cloth ... 600.

The Best of Both Worlds.
A Book for Young Mon. By THomAs
BINNEY. Cloth.................... 50C.

Strategic Pointe in the
World's Conquest.

The Universities and Colleges, as re-
Iated to the Progress of Christianity.
Ily JOHN R. Mol'T. With map of bis
journey. Cloth .................... $1.00(

Selfhood and Service.
The Relation of Christian Personality
to Wealth and Social Redemption.
By DAviD BEATON. Cloth ........... 00

A Man's Value to Society.
Studiesin Self-Culture and Character.

By NEWELL DWIOHT HILLIS. Cloth 1 25
The Investment of Influ-

eoe.
A Study of Social Syrnpatby and Ser-
vice. By NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS.
Cloth .......................... .... 1.25

The Heroda.
By F. W. FARRÂR, B.D., F.R.S. Cloth 1.25

Sharpened Tools for Busy
Workers.

A Book ot Helps, Illustrations, Anec-
dotes, and Outîjue Addresses for the
Pulpit, Platform, and Class, contain-
ing materlals for Preaching, Public
Speaking, Sunday School Teachlng,
Temperance Work, and the Conduet
of Religions Classes. Collected and.
arrangod, by JOHN SWEET DoiDGxE.
Cloth, net................ ..........

The Central Idea of Chris-
tianity.

Revised Edition. By JESSE T. PECx,
B.D. Cloth..-....-................

1.75

1.25

The Book Divine.
Or, How Do I Know the Bible is the
Word of God 1 By JACOa EmBtTRy
PRicE. Cloth.....................750.

Fact and Fiction in Holy
Writ.

Or, Book and World Wonders. By
REV. J. H. MCCARTY, M.D., D.D.
Cloth.............................. 1.00

H2and-Book of Bible Man-
ners and Customs,

By JAMES M. FREEMAN, D.D. Illus-
tratod by 68 engravings. Cloth.. 2.25

WILLIAM BRIGG89 - WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTO, ONT.
c. W. COATEIS,, Montre.., Que. 8. Ir. BUESBTIS, HablUax. N.
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lieap Books e e a

MENAKE MISTAKES-FIGURES NEVER DO.

Ropp's Commercial Calculator
Will prevent mistakes; relieve the mind; save labour, time and money, and do
your reckoning xi the twinkling of an eye. A ready calculator, business arith-
metie and pooket account-book combined. Bound in fine caif finish Leatherette,
artificial leather. An elegant and useful present for son, daugliter or friend.

Price, M M 30 Cents.

Mechanical Arts
Simplified.

A Work of Reference for
ail Tradea.

New, thoroughly revised
edition, appropriately il.
lustrated. Containa anew
appendix of information
of gr, at value to mechan-
ics and artizans. Large
I2mo, silk cloth, marbie
adges, about 500 pages.

Pries, - $2.650.

Edison's Encyclo-
poedia and Atlas.

50 FuII-Parje Coloured Majus.
Inualuable Information on 2,000

8ubjects.

WORTH ITS WRIGHT IN GOLD.

Haif a million copies sold.

Limp cloth, red edges, 25cTs.

READY .

RAKNDi~
sLApin

-u

Lee's Pocket
Encyclopoedla

Britannica.
448 Pages. fllustrated with 84

Ioriginal portraits, 6 full-page
I maps, and a apeciai frontiz-
V iece. Noyer before in the hie-

tc book-rmaking in Ameni-
I O. as the tank of producing
no oomprehensive an enccIo-
poedia in suoh amail formbe
attempt.d by sny publisher.
Covers a field peonllanly Its
owu. Jul> the book for every
home, éohool, shop aud office.
l6mo, limp oloth, red edges.

Pris, - 25 Cents.

AGENTS WANTED.

Lee's
Vest-Pocket Pointers

For Busy People.
20,000 facts of great importance.
Loxicon of Foreign, Legal and
Technical Terms, Patent Laws,
Parliaxnentary Rules, Constitution
of the U.S., Population, Location,
etc.,* of Important Countries and
Cities of the World Postal Laws,
Electoral Vote for lpresident, etc.
Quktk Answers to ail Questions.
Limp cloth, red edges.

Price, - 25 Cents.

The World's
Ready Reckoner and

Rapid Calculator.

A Compendium of Mathe-
matirs, Table. for Log, Lum-
ber and Plank Measuremeut
etc. Boards, cloth baok.

Price, - 25 Cents.

Laird & Lee's
Vest-Pocket

Webster's Dictlonary.
lu SPîts Of Imitations thîs odition

remains Supreme.

This new edition oonts.ius smm
features flot fonnd in provious ie-
sues. Veut-Pooket Webute- Dic-
tionary, limp cloth, red edgos, iu-
dexed. Bizs. 2j x 6j.

Priee, - 25 Cent.

WVILLIAM~ BRýIGGSP
WESLEY BUILDINGS, 

- TRNOTORONTO.
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Side Lights on the
Conflicts of Methodism

CLOTH
$2.75

During the Second
Quarter of the

Nineteenth Century
1827=1852

Taken chiiefly from the notes of the litte 11ev. Joseph Fowler
of the 1)ebates in the WVcsleyan Conference.

A Centenary Contribution to the Cons'titutiona~l. History of
Methodisu:, with aBiographieal. Sketch.

By BENJAMIN GREGORY, D.D.

Bible Side Light;
or, From "Solomon to Mala

The Sidle Li-ht is a beautifuil lithogra
b lringiug iute eue view ail the Kirngs of .J ud

t'e ohets and their preplaccies, witli t)
tËçpi. and their ruilers, Babylonia, Svria, Assyria, i.

("rcece anti Reie. By coinnmon cousent th~
Bible help publishied anti sure te he a inagni

chi Iliuminated."

phi 24 x 36 ijuches,
ah and Israel, ail of

lie foilowitig pow-ers
Ie(ia, Persia, Egypt,
e best and most reai
fieent seller.

'«This is pre-eminently the age o! Picture andi Ohjert Lessons. The distance !romn the eye to the brain is
very short, and visible ima,-es are more easily carried !yu the miemory thau dates or tacts. The 'Side Light,'
prepared hy ltev. C. W. Ilermnari, mwill open a door inte Bible Ilistory over which the cobwebs have collected,
ami will miake plain antI easy to tihe casual stqldent ss'hat bas hitherto been clear to the expert only. 1 believe
bis dates are as correct as thev- can be nmade at present, and bis inethod of teaching thein is invaluable. It is
a very important work."-.i. il. WILLES', Pli.D., i'astor Ist M. E. Church, Akron, 0.

PRICE, - - $1.00. POSTPA1îo.

Sunlday=schiool Outlines
Being Normal Studios for Teachers' Meetings, Normai Classes, Normiai
Institutes, Yoting People's Societies anti Iutiividual. Stutients.

BY W. BOWMAN TUCKER,
M.A., Ph.D.

PRICE:
CLOTH, 35c. POSTPAID.

" We had the pleasure o! reading this book in inanuscript, and o! heartily recommending its publication.
t is, in oui judgmnent. one o! the best books whieh can be put iii the hands o! Sunday-school teachers or senior

scholars. It describes the principles o! Sutida,%-schiool work-the teachers, offieers, normal work; the book
ai its study; .Sunday-school dynainics- ihe Iloly Spirit, the prayer-ineeting, the catechisnî and other
spiritual forces. The chapter on the Hlome Departmnent is the best condensed statement that we have
sven o! that important !orward muoveinentof church work. It is gratifying to find that one o! the husy
guinisters of our own church has !ound time !or the preparation o! such a use!ul volume.' Ryv. W. Il. WnViT-
Row, D.D., in Suinday School Banner.

Books for Bible Students-
Edited by ýREV. ARTHIUR E. GREGORY.

Studies In comparative Rteligioni. B
3

ALFRED S. GgRnES-, M.A.
A Ilistorvi of Lay Prenching In the

Chrisfitîn Church. 1v *louN TELFOR»,
B. A.

Thse Wisdorit - Litersature of the 01<1
'lestainent. By W. T. DAviseN, M.A., D.

The Gospel of St. John:t Au Exposition with
Critical Notes. By Tiies. F. LocHy<a, B.A.

A Mituui of Moderti (hurcli Ilistory.
By W. F. SLATERL, M.A.

i >lI(' î

CLOTH, EACH 90c.

'[le Oid World and thse Ncew Faith t Notes
uipon the Historical Narrative contained ini The
Acts o!tbe Apostles. ByWN. F. MOI'LTON, MA.

T1he EIlstles of I>aul thse Apostie: A
Sketch o! their Origîn and Contents. By GEoRapE
G. FINDLAY, B.A.

Thse 3linistry of the Lord Jesus. By3
TiiomAs G. Ssiv

The Boolis of the Propiiets In their
Historical Sucessi@on. By G;mROG G.
FiNDLÂY, B.A. Vol. I. to the Fall of Samaria.

WILLIAM BRICC8, - Wesley Buildings, M TORONTrO, ONTr.
Montreal: C. W. COATES. Halifax: t . F. NEJESTIS.
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BETTER THAN EVER

MAKIMI O[ II[MPIRL
BY ARTIIURJIRMPL..

STORY 0F THE BRITISHI COLONIES.
Beautifully Illustrared,

Regular Rotail Pric@ Speolal Offor
-o -o-C---

* FAiRYLAND 0F SCIENCE.. $1 50 The four books wilI be sent, postpaid,

MAKING 0F THE EMPIRE.. i 5 to any place in Canada

MAKERS 0F METHODISM. . 1 00 for $ 2.00
WEEK-DAY RELIGION ... 1 40J To points outside of the Dominion, 2o

- cents must be added for postage.

$4 5 A MfARVEL OF CHEAPNESSI1

ADDDRW.USS ALLL ORDERS TO>-

Toronto: WILLIAM BRIGGS.
Mon&al: . W COAES.Halifax: S. F. HUESTIS.
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£ Cbe
flktbodist Malgazine .9 *

zw all RI>'kWi»' FOR9

GOD as the. MÀoàzINrE ha been in the past, it is proposed ta stili furtiier
improve it in 1899. With the November Number is commenced 'a

brgtoriginal story entitled, idA Prlncess In Calico," by EDIETH
Fz.ousoi;, Lc a popular writer and favorite contributor of the ~

<~Ladies' Home Journoi. The story describes in a graphie manner the heroism
S of common life, and will b. read with 'great interest by young and eid.

Arangements have been made for a series Character Studios of men o>f
thought and action. Mlssionary Sketches, Storles of Travel and
Adventure, Short-Storles by such popular writers as Emma B. Hornibrook, l-

Bell, etc., etc. Many of the articles will b. profusely illustrated.

The Popular Science Papers so interesting in the pust will b. cou-
tinueçi, as well as monthly Reviews of the. World'a Protes urn
Thought, and Book Notices.grsurut

specal ludugcemuots to hew SusCà iber.
h.vw Subacrabera for 1899 will receive the NOVEMBER a,7d DECENDER

numbera of thia yeup FRE. They wil thua à'eceire th,
beginnuing of the sopial &tory.

TO ALL SUBSCRUBERS.
Tiie following Special Preýinm are offered for only 23C. additiona1:

"<10) Barbara Bock. " A tale of Early Methodism.
"Lawrence Temple." A story of Can»adian Backwoode Life.

i ValCria." A story of Life in the. Osacomba.
By DR. WITKROW.

The. regular prie of tii.se books ia 75c. each. Any subscriber to the,
MzTiio>T M.&AziNE AND RzvîEw may h4ve one or a&l of them for 23C. ech,ý
poetpaad W. ask the. cordial heip -of or reader. to place thia excellent Home»»
Magazine into many Methodisthomes whereî i l net now taken.

Subs.rlptin priu, $2.00 par T.
Wbcu Sakef la .. uu.tl.a wlSk eltbr 1.6prY .nhe Gsswdla or Weoaa 115 sr

ADDREO8 ORDERD.



Delicate children! What
a source of anxiety they are I
The parents wish theni
hearty and strong, but they
keep thin and pale.

'ro all these delicate chil-
dren Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-liver 011l with Hypo-
phosphites 'cornes with the
best of news.

It brings rich blood,
strong bones, healthy nerves,
and sound digestion. It is
growth and prosperity to
them.

No matter how delicate
the child, it is readily taken.

5oc. and $t.oo, &Il druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemiste. Torouto.

John

iOzî

The very good
people use

.$oap as weII as

other people.

SAnd the best

people use only

ECLIPSE SOAP.

Taylor & Go.0
TORONTO.

GOAL&
The very best at

THE

WOOD
lowest prices.

OFFICESý:
20 King Street West.
409 Vongo Street.
793 Vonge Street.
578 Queen Street West.
1352 Qu.en Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
Eslanade Street (nom.'

Berkeley Street).
Joab Esplanade (Foot of West

Market Street).
Bathu rst Street (neau'ly

opposite Front Street>.
Pape and G.T.R. crosslng.

e 1131 Vonge Street (at C.P.
R. orossing.)

E LIAS'RO GES RSMIED


